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PA.RT I.

INthe year 1789, Jesse Lee firsi, visited New England-, an&(
Metholist zeai camne iii contact with stern Puiiitan ortliodoxy.
Aithonglji but tweuty-three years had passe&: since the first Metho-
dist sermon liad beeni preached in Àmerica, and thie first littie
Society formed, in New York, Metliolism had alreacly largely
possessed itself of the continent. Baltimore, Philadeiphia,* and New
York ý ere now impoi'tadio centres. The labouirs of the great
xnissionary bishiop, Asbury, extended' frrn ie Carolinas to, Newv
York; and this very year, pioneers were puslhing across- fie St.
Lawrence into Canada, and over thie Alleghaniès into Kentucky
and Tennessee. lTev England h ad waited so long for lier turii,
proba.bly on the principle of John Wesley> " Go- to -thoso that&ý need
you Most." IHer peol1e had long been reputei1 f&i religion and
xnorality,a reputation -%hidh had not been grained by niere exter-
nalism. In the first -haif of ie centuiy revivàds of. wondroùs
extent anti power haàd blessed the Puritan Churh-es, and many
wvho lhadknowi ,Tonathiau EdNvards, and GeorgeèWhitfiefd were stilL
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livinýg. But since their time thiere hiad been considerable spiritual

declension, and the '1ising(ygeieration liad genierally cenceived the
]tii,s prejudices, agrainst illreligiouse.xciteme.nt. I-owever, on

Isfii'st tour around this newly-formed Newv Eng]and circuit, Lee
found a chosen feW, Who, at au earlier day or in other landýs; hiad
experienced the joys of a present s-alvatioii and were ready to wel-
corne those who pÉeaclhed thiat blessed doctrine. Foremost among
th6se wvas Aa.ron Saiifordl, the, lirst mnaie niember of thie.Methiodfst
Cliiirch in New England. The Sfodfarnily, or familles, (for
there seeni to hiave been ab least two bjrotliers,) appear to. haVe
em igrated froin Eug]and a year or two before, wlhere it la supposed,
Aaron -%,as converted under the preaching, of Wesley himseIf.
The, families settled in IReddig, Connecticut, aud hiere, on bis
second Sabbath, Lee found this boy ready to 'welcomie Met-hodismn,
and to become the piopper MethodisL layman of New Eugland.
Ife afterwardls becamie a local preacher, and wais noted as a man of
deep pieby aud 'great spiritual power, the int'un n l God's
hial1ds of thie conversion of inainy soul. Thxrough his influence
bothi branches of the Sanford family became associated with the
Methodist Chiurcli. The descendants of these early Methodist
families have spread widely through the UnTiited States and
Canada, and to-day are to be fouind in the pulpit and thje. college
chair, as well as in commercial litè, distinguishied by great ergy
and integrity of character aud remiarkable. business ability. ,The

odpatriarcli himself is also stili living to tell the story of tliat,
former day. , Nea.r-1y a century lias xnultiplied the seed sowu, on
the two Sabbaths, the flrst at Stratford, and. the second at Redding.
Ainong. the garnered fruits are Niathan aiii& Reman Banigs, lydia
Anu Sanford anid Edward Jackson.

The Jackson familly were -Dipiscopglians, and lhad lbý direct con-
nection with Methodism before thie conversion of Bdward Jackson.
Judging, ho'vever, froma hisý subsequent career, lie must havie b.een
educated after the style. of the good old-f-.shiioned eohurchmianl, ýin
the fear of God and the practice of virtûie. Ile wu, bom in
Redding, on the 2Otb. of April, 1799. :Ris edixcation at sehool,
aind as an apprentice, were suc«h as would enable hirn to earn his
livelihood, as lis farnily xvas without wvealth. lus brlhant -social
q.ualities and engagingy person, must have rendered himn one of the
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most agreeablez of youthful companions. Hie did not altogethier
,escape-the dangers and, teniptations to Which Auch qualities expose
a young ianm But early trâiIuing and- the love of a trülJ noble
and virtuous ,voinaii, were influencesin tQhe haüd of Godito Trestraîn
and guide him until regeneratilnggrace renewed and established
bis groincs. This svoman ;vas .Lydia Anti Saîîford, of the family
we:have jusù. described. -She wvas bori i Redding, Mardi l7th,
1804,,and- so -%vas five- years bis junior. Slie was nurtxired 'under
the influeinces of Methôd.ism. liercliildhood wvas spent wvithina
stonie's-tbirow, of Aafon 'Saniford's- bouse, -where tlie Methodist
meetings were -beld in those early days. The old hbouse is Ètil1.
standiny 'with a curious, partition hingedto tie ýceilingy and- fastened.
Up, by a -button, a'device by -Whicli the two principùl roorns *eie
thirown into onie to accommnodate the worshijqpers on the Sabbath.
lier motier wvas here -convertedI, and, while the daugitr~a tl
young, 'died in tie faitli, strengtienecl i lier -làS ;hours by the
prayers aiid elxiortations Of lier godly relative. The daug,,,iter was
gaifted with- more tian ordinary talent and- beauty, and bier family
were now rapidly ri sin&gto wealthi and social position. Her'ambi-
tious brothers were tierelère mot a ýlittieý disappointed to se their
favourite sister-disposed to, wed, a. man w'io, Whatever his personal.
attrâctions, hiad only bis hands, head, and ieart, upon wvhicli to
depend for, bis fortune. HowvevAer, that fiue ý%romanly instinct,
which in after years rendered ýher judgment of men and motives
so trustworthy; stood lier in good stead at this ýimportani'juncture,
and under its influence> in 1826 she united lier lot witli that of
Edward, Jackson. It wasnot many years before the wealth wh,,Iich
slic discerned- in berÉ Iiband placed lier in a position of affluence
and so%3ial. respectability, 'vorthy of the sacrifice whichi she bad
m2ade for him, and, -ler brethers 'were foremost to acknowledgc thc
fact and to rejoicé in lieÉ prosperity.

Leaving, frieiids and native place'behinid themn, they at once
turned thieir faces: ;vestward to seek: sucli foitune as GoLd had in
store. for theru. They, ciatried with- them, only a ftehoseholid.
furniture, thé -irnplem:ents -of lis trade, and -Éhat money wvas barely
sufficient for the journey. At this time thousanids were rnoving
'westward; Ohio, Illinois, Michigan, andI Canada> 'wée alip13resent-
ing-their attractions. WNThat conscions influeuce, directed thie way
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of our young travellers we know not. It scarcely couldh1uve been
political. considerations; for thouigli they becaine true axidloyal
citizens of tlieir adopted country, and did not, like many, carry off'
the -%ealth there gotten to spend it elsewhere, yet tliey ever rYe-
tained a sincere regtard for the land of their nativity. Probably
it mnay havebeen commercial reasons. There -%as at thati time
scarcely a single, trader in tinware in the western peninsula of
Canada, and the ricli furs of our northern climate afforded an
opportunity for barter liot to be obtained elsewhere. If sucli wele
the expectations of Mr. Jackson, the results certainly proved the
wisdom, of his venture. But however this might be, it is certain
that the God of their fathers was directing, the way of fis chil-
dren's children, thoughi as yet unknown to them. Tlhere were
areat blessings in store for them, and a great work for them, to dlo
in this new country, and for these they wvere hither led.

Towvards the end of autumn they landed in Niagara. The sale
of somne furniture provided the means to purchase a small stock
of material, and the youing man iimediately set to work. lus
energy and indiistry soon commanded confidence a C etea
loaued him one hundred dollars for the enlargement of his gtock.
*Before fifteen months, this wvas repaid, a littie capital saved, and
the foundations of ail their future commercial prosperity seciured
by the econorny andl industry of the first year of their married
life. They then removed to Ancaster, at the head of thelake, asý a
more coûivenient centre for a trade -%vhiichi was heuceforth-to be
ptished nortliward and westward to, ail the new settlements ofthe

* peninsula. On their journey thitiier they passed througrh
Hiamilton. There ivere then two.farm, houses with scanty cleaxing
in a; mag«nificent forest stretchingr frorn Bturlingaton Bay to, the
suxnmit of the mountain. But this place, with immediate 'water
communication to ail the East, was destined to, be the permanent
commercial centre, and thither, early in 1832, Mr. Jackson re-
moved, purchased a. lot, and -finally established hbis -business.
Already the exteut of his trade wvas sucli as to afford.employment
for live or six young men. The first list incluled the- followi-ng
names :-William Wheeler, now of Chicago.; the late Hiramn.Piper,
Of Toronto; Murray Anderson,,of Lonidon.; and Dennis -Moore, ýof
Hlamilton, the latter but fifteen years of ag:e. . These.young men
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were received into his famiily and enjoyed ail thie advaniages 0
lis hencelorth Christian hlome. Subsequently they al became
active partners of Mr. Jackson in various extensions Of hiS bÙiisi
liess. The aggaregate property accumulated by themnhasýàrouiited
to more than a million dollars. And iii almnost every instance the
foundation of ail their future success wt9s laid duringr this period«
,of intiiate relationship, social as -well. as commercial, «'ýithi Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson. Subsequently there were added to this list
Aaron Choate, of Perrytowvn; Cornelius Quinlan, of Port Hope;
and John and William MiùKeougth, of Chatham. Probably scarcely
another commercial house in the country could pro.duce a similar
record.

The year 1832 was ho ordinary one in the. history-ôf Canadian,
Metbodism. The terrible scourgeè of choiera which passed» overý
this, ini common> withi other lands, had produced unusual serious-
ness in, the minds of thé people. The two brauches of Methodism
had just succeeded in overcoming the prejudices- which haci sepa-
rated ýthein, and the arrangements for the first union were com-
pleted. With a deep sense, of their responsibility and with
renewed courage for their work, the ministers of our Churcli
addressed themselves in the autumn of that year- to labour for-the
salvation'of souls. Early in the year, we hear of great revivalà
ail round oaur narrow frontier country, from, Niagara to Rideau.
Iu October there liad already been sonlie forty added to the Church.
in Hamilton, and'before the end of the year there were a hundred,
couverts in the villagre of six hundred in1habitants. The tota;l
reported increase of the ,year :vae 1217, nearly ten per cent. on
the meuplership of the p'fevious yeéar. The mÏnisÈters labouring
iii Harnilton were James Evans and Edwy Ryerson. The meet-ý
ings were held in the old King St. Churchi, at that time the only
place of worship iii the village'. Mrs. Jacksôn, in a strààgp land,
liad not forgotten the Methodist -associations of lier childhood, and
with, this sanctiiary she had coirniected hierself ýon coming to 'the
place. Wlhen the- special services commencecV Mr. Jackson was,
absent from -home. on business. 'She, hiowever, takcing wvitb fier
Mr. Moore as lier escort, found lier 'way regularly over the. haif
mile- of swarn'p betw%ýeen hler bouse and the church. AlreadyGod's
Spirit was striving powerfully 'wvitl her, and the céonvictionts df
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her owni bearb she laboured earnestly to impress on, the b.oy who
walked with lier to and frorn the bouse of prayer. Before, long
she. presented herseif at thealtar as a penitent, and there sôon
foundpeace in believing(,. This wvas in the begrinning of December.
The next week, Mr. Jackzson returtied hoine. At once liis ýcon-
verted wife, true to the instincts of old-fiashioned 'Metlhodismr, set
herself to work for lis conversion. We shall describe their flrst
interviewin his owul wvordls, used at. a feI1owsbi-prmeetinâ ýa e
weekçs later.

CMybosom coinpanion met nie, wh1eu I grot homie, ouher
kuees. and, -%eepinga entreated me to -see«k,relicéion. ILhad neyer
prayed inii ny life. 1 -was a profane muan and fond of ungodly asso-
ciates. 1, liad embraced. the principles, of Universalisin. But
five minutes' conviction ,of the lloly Spirit scattered'althese, ai4
1 thieiý determined to serve God and seek salvat.ion.? '

That nighit hie accompaniedl is wviféýtothe meeting and took.his.
seat in a convenieTit place, Well forward., As soonastthe invitation.
wvas givel lie arose, laid off lis. overcoat,, and walkéd, to thie:prayer--
circle. Two -or thiree days later, before lie yet found peace,, ie
addresQsedhinuseif to Mr. Moore, who regularly attended tli.mept--
igs,. ai d Nvas- deeply serions, Hie elicitedfroni hixnhis convic-

tions, and offered to accompany Iiim ýto thealandht.gh
the two, 'who wvere to be.so mnan1y years- associated in busiiels,'. and.
Christian work, were, found, bowed togeth er as. p.enite.ntà. TIce
bles.sipg stili tarried. But a fewdays later Mr. Jaclzson iivas alone
in his shop, walkcing to and fro behind the counnter, meditating
upoù bis position. lie wvas in great perplexity. Hie feit the
responsibility of the profession~ to -%vhicl4 he:haçi endagd, hiniseif,
and it seemedsgreater than.he, xas able to bear before his m n ind.
his former uhugodly associates. The xvay of faith, too, ýeeu'ieç1
dark, an imipenetrable nuyste-ry. Ont of this distre.ss.he tried. to.
looki up to God, wvhen like a flashof liglit tIe witiiess of sonship.
was given,.and is hieart was filled with joy and praise. In a
short time not oly Moore,, but Anderson and pearly all the other
Young men in the shiop were'ý c3nlverted,. and, there -%as, îndeed a
hiappy Christian, househio1d,

At once MxI. Jackson- assumed thatforemost position in;Cliristian
labour and influenrce for ýwhich bis talents fltted: him. Re,

6 ý
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learned -tlat there wvas a debt on the parsonage of $600, for whbioh
the niiiiisters were personally responsible. XVithi somè frietids; he
assunie. the obligation, and made an effort to raise the needed
inoney. Ail the inmiatus of the bouse presented theiz contribu-
tions, the 'younges;t Moore, bringting a sov%,ereigû, -his enijire
savliingsr froin bis apprenti-ce wvages.* and offefiiig it to. the cause
of' God. A tlîousand-fold retiirii lie lias since reapéd fron ths
first ptecious investrnent.

AiU the etiterprises of the Ch'urcb, bier miissions, hier collegre
theni just building, as well as bier local interests, now, presented
their dafiimsto 'Mr. Jackson, and, -nobly did lie respond to them.L
But the financial interests of tieý Churcli were far fro&l bèinu( bis
sole coneern. The great- ex tension- of the- Churcli memibership bad,
created a necessityý for new élassés and leaders. The nêWly
organized class to WhiCb Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were attached.
fotindI its place otf meeting in theit oiel biouse. riot sorne weeks'
the rninister birnself acted as leader. As tb&pressing duties of, the
close of'Conference yoar came on lie sougliht release, and noininated"
a brothier Clemfent, *'ho declined. Tben Mr. Jackson vaýs nomi-
nated, and struggling agrainst relIuctanôe andfear lie accepLed, and-
nobly filled the office -ii that iclass for forty yeats; TÈhe elass con-
tinued Vo -meetin biis own bouse until, the ere<aton ofth McNâb
St,. Oburcli, iii 1851

The united career of our friends, for-tbe next tWenty-five yeaVs,.
rau in & somewhat even course, witout those incidents wvlIch
inake turniig points in life. Ability and iindusýti-y in comrnetcè
in tbat interval' accuinulated- a princely fortune. The talehit,ýand
early training of both enabied- tbem to flUi, witb no ordinary grace,
and dignity, the position iii society which-'tbey were now- -callëd
to occupy, and tbey were honoured and respected' as -amongr the
excellent of tbe earti.' Meantiine their magnificent home wu,
stili the borne of the humble Metbodist preacher. The class-
meeting and p*rayer-nieetiing were as bighly piizd and as- faith-
fullivy atteided as in earlydays. They Warmly sympathized with
aIl the initerests, of the.Churcli, and'in some of the.ms trying
emergen s . btoüùgfr wichl Canad-ian Metboddism passed, 'Edwar&l
Jackson with lis nicans, his commercial credit, bis éounýel, and
bis influence> wvas the rigýht-bIand' supporter of those *ho were
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1'called, to guide the ship. Thieir domestic life xvas not w'itliout its
shadows. The littie blossoins of hope,- son and daugliter, lent by
their Father iii Ieaven, w'ere soon called backc,,and but oieýlovely
flower wvas left. Mr. Jackçsori's healtli was often feeble, and somne-
times lie was driven, hy our severe climate, to spend the, winters
ini the Soutli. 1But these shadows were lighitened by many, bless-
ingys. Tliey had the satisfaction of seeing rnany young men and
two, young ladies trained up in thieir home to lives of promise anid
usefulness. The Clitireh of their choice, and the city of their
home, wveye sharing in. the general prosperity of the cou~ntry..
.Above all, their home ivas liitened by the presence of la reinain-
ingy child, wvho inorethan satisfled ail their fondest hopes. Gifted
by nature witli the soundest judgrnent, anxd engagingr person and
inanners, slie added to the refineinent of the highest culture the
niost tender affections, and the most conscientious piety. 'Seven
years after lier decease, whlen it wvas our privilegre to becomne a
member of this houisehold, we found many a book in the libray
witli marginal notes in lier hand-writing, testifying to her intel-
lectiýalecultuire anç.fervi& piet.y. Aiýdw~hen, in 18à57, hier parents
saw lier happily married to one w-ortliy of bier affections, it ,would
seema as if their cup of eartiily blis were full.

But the MastEw -%vas already saying unto' them, Il I will show
you greater things than thiese." Tliese greater things wVere 'to
purify tlieir hearts as gold is tried by fire.

By one sudden stroke cliild. and grandchild were taIken
from thein and laid together in the grave, and their home
left eixnpty and desolate. This was inideed tue hour of extrerne
anguish, but they bowed their hearts, to it as to a father's chasten-;
ing. To tlie otitside wvorld they seenied to shut themselves u~p
-with their grief for wee1çà. But they were dwelling with their
God, luiubly seeking strengtli to learn the lessons of Ris rod.
Day after day, knowrn only to their household, attenidants, tliey
spent in the chamber of the departed, x4ow boNved in earnest
prayer, now wvalkiiig to and fro with tlie Word of God in their
hiands. .And wvhen they camie forth from their liours of sorrowv,
sec1usion, and supplication, it was to a higher, grander Chiristian
life than they liad experienced ever before. Prope.-ty, tirne,
talents, influence, ail were hienceforth to be consecrated to, God.
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,A true estirnate of the importance of this period of their religibus.
history cal ônIy be formed from tlue activities of their subsequerit
life. But the following rules, mhich appear to have been adopted
by Mrs. Jackson at this time, thoughl drawn up probably by lier-
self and hier dau,gliter during the preceding year, wvil1 showv iliow
entire, was the consecration -%vlih she 110w madà, of berseif to
God.

RULES 0F IE

1. That the salvation of my soul shall be my first aud great concern.
2. That 1 will neyer be ashained of niy religion, but will always avow it,

wlien ana where it may lie proper Bo to do.
3. That I wiIl always carefully speak the truth, and 'vill neyer indulge in the

very least equivocation, but nl ways be both verbally and substantially correct,
and to this end I mwill watch the meaning of ail I utter.

4. That I will always be ready to confess a fauit, or ask forgiveness for it, no
mnatter what the character or position of the person against whomi 1 have
offended.

5. That 1 will do nothing to others which I woula object to their doing to me.
That I wiil neyer do anything which, if I saw committed by another, woul.d
causeihim or lier to fall in my esteem.

6. That as far as in me lies I will ncver do or lie anything upon which 1 can-
not confidingly and expectingly ask theblessing of God.

7. That when I have fixed a principle in zny mind, I will neyer abandon it,
wliatever occurs, unless I arn convinced it is a wrong one or would involve nme in
bad conuequences.

8. That in fulfilling a clear duty, or in the pursuit of a good and proper
object, I wiil neyer allow nxyself to lie overcome by any trials or difficulties

iwhatever.
9. That I will daily study the Scripturcs.

* 10. That I will encourage meditation on death and eternity.
Il1. That I will live to Uod with ail my miglit while I do live. That I will

strive neyer to engage in anytbing which I should shiun if assured 1 was living
tihe last hour of rny life.

12. That I will decide nothing which is brouglit before my judgment until I
have thoroughly exainined it un every side. That what I have once decided,
shall le fixedt and irrevocable. That I will take nothing for granted, but that 1
will endeavour.to discover what is truth in reference to the, smailest Princi-ples.

13. Tjiat upou ail occasions t will discountenance improper levity assd con-
versation, in wbatever company I may lie.

14. That I will carefùlly guard aiy temper and- neyer %how the Icast symptomn
of impatient emotion,,not even by an altered tomme. of voice, or expression of
countenauce. ThatI will do this even if frm physical causes I feel fretful, a-na
uneasy, as no one. else should suifer on my account.

15. That IwiIl neyer àpeak -3rossly to servants, but be gentle and'affectionate,
which wiil gainýmy desires the sooner.
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103. That mhy conversation shall bu always in love, and' as fdr a9 pâssible
adapted to the tone ôf-fee1ing of those w<ith Nyhom I converse. That I- iill
neyer converse upon tries, or soif, or the failings or defects of others

17. .'TI iat 1 il.never waste a moment.
18. Tfiat I wil! be temyperate in eating and drinking.
19. That 1 wvill strietly guard against pride in dress, and' overy other of its

nianifeitations.
20. ihat 1 will live only to serve God, and for the good of others, naver seek

my own pleasurû or satisfaction at the expense of that of any oiîe else, but, as
fur as possiblo, forget that t. qre is, a self to, pIease.

21. That 1 will love my dear husband with ail niy night, and do everything
in my poiver,ý(no, matter what the sacrifice recjuixed,) .to promote his ha;ppiness.

We have no such. written record of the exercises. of Mr,
JýcksIOn's -heart at this time, but his, subsequetit actions as well
as remarlis, occasionally dropt to Inost intimate friends, show that
they were neithier less deçp? ior per-manent. His breblîren iù the
Churcli have testified to. us that henceforth he Was a nlew mnan.
leleTèing to this periocl in his life, he once said in our heariing,

I went With mny iBi ble to the uppe room, and whleii 1 cardle
dowvn I bad a inew hearb, and feit tiat, it %vas fall mriht." Wt.i
the next two years his reguilar permanent contributions to the
cause of God were quadrupled. Abot thlis,-time our missionsoii
the Pacifie Coast wvre fotinded under the' charce'of the év.E
Evans, UPD. 'The means at te *disposai of the Society wiere
lirnited, and to lay the foundations of oir Church without dispar-
agenient by bbc: side of the denomnination: so-muiiificety. endowed
b'y Miss Buirdett Coutts, wvas mîo easy ilatter. Dr.. Evans bufili;
in faith, becoîninig himself personially responsible fora. coilsicler-
able part of the cost of the chuicli. As bis -liabilities 'were,
matturinr 'lie wrote to Mr. Jackson, ascingy for -3jij. There- was
scarce1y a day for delaLy if the answer was to return) in tirne. Mean-
time th.e darkçness thickened around Iibe nmissionaýy. On die
xnorning, when. his niote, matiired and hle expected bis' name to be
dishionoured ut the bîtikz bis offly son w~as ca.rÉied- home a c.rpse
But bliatvery, morniing caine to the' criished man a letter from n
-whom Gocl had, likewise broughit through. tribulation, with.,OOO00
to meetthe'pressinig note., T1.hose thousand dollars, with,some--ix
hunidÉed more, forwarded- immtediately àfterWàtds, ',Siere -the pi'o-
ceeds of the sale -of bis daughtet's jewelry. And, this costly ànd
precious gift was afterwards doubled by subsoriptions. omh -
selÈ and other friends in Hlamilton.
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THE LEGEND ]BAUTIFUL.

II'Y IIENRY WVADSWORTII LONGFELLOW. -

" IIADST thon staved, I niust have fled!"l
That isa ihat; the Vrision, said.

la his charnber ail alone,-
Knehng on tliedloor.ot stüne,
1rayed the Monk Wu dcep' contrition
For his sîns of itidecision,
Prayed for greater seif-denial
Ia temptatin- andin trial-;
-t 'vas ùoondaybyýthe dil,

And the Monik wvas ail alone.

Suddenly, as if it lightcned,
An iiiwoaoted spiendour brigiîtened
Ah withiti 1dm aud without nim
In that narrowv cell of stone ;.
And-hesaw the Blésýsedý Visiôù
Of our Lord, wvith liglit Elysian.
Like a vesture wrapPed about Hirh,
Like a garaient round Him thrown.

Not as crucitled and sa'iM,
Not ini agon ies of pain,
N'ot vitiibleediing bauads -and. feet,
Did the Monk.his -Master fieeý;,
But as. ini the village street,
lu tlhe house ort Iarv0est. field,
Hait and -lame atidblifid [le hiealedI
Whcn Ile waiked in'Galiiee.

In ain attitûdâ in'iploring,
hids ào ls bosomn crossedj

Wundering, wvorsliipping, adoring,
Kneit' th-li ~ôak in, 1.àiîtinult.
Lord, lie thoughit,. la; iIeayven that

reignest, 1
Who mni ,that'thùs'Thou deignest,

To reveal Thyseif to nie?
Who amn 1, fhat ýfrom fhe rentre
0f Thy glory Tlîou.shôiîldst. enter;
This poor cel, my guaest tobe.?

Then aniid, hus exgitatièon
Loûd the conuvent:-bell 'appailing,

Rang thiroucrh uourt amid Corridor,
With perëistent«îteràtion
He!had'ne'ver heard, before.

It *aÏn xud'the" apontea houér

WIuer, iii _hi r;e oý.r;shower,
Wiute".s oro.sutmoer's lucat,,

Ail the blind and hlt and, lanie,
Ail thie lîeggar-sof the street,
For thi'dailydoe-offoo&-
Deait theni -bý thebrotiucrhood j,
And-their aiRnonlur %vas lie
Who upon, bis, .heiided- knee,
Rapt iii sulent ecstacy
Of divinest seit-suiiender,
Saiv the Visiont.and- the Spiendour.ý

Deep distrass and hesitation
jMingied %%itli luis adoration.

Shuld lie go or shgiiýd. lue stay?
Shouid lie leave the poor to, wait
Huiugry at-the Convent grate
Till the Vision passed away?

Slighrtt tliis. visitanit celestia],
For a crovd of* ragged, bestial
I3eggars at the convent gate ?
Would the Visionthere renain ?
.Would the Vision corne again?

Tlîèn.a voice îvitlihhis ýbrest
Wliispered,'audibiy and;c.ear,
As if to.the outwardý car.:
"Do thv duty';'tluatisbcst;î

Leave Unto tiy Iord te re.st I"

Straig,,li tway to, bis feet lie starteC,
And, witll on nÙ ok~tn
On 'the Blessed, Viiion beut,
Sloiy f'rom his celi dIeparted,,
Slomrly oulsôn advut

At flie gate the poor were %vaiti .ng,
Lioking-througlu-tle irààngiwtiig;

itlutlat terirr la the ee
Tluat is only se iil tose
Wluo arridýtheir :vantà and woes'
3iear.the sound of doors that cluse
Andf of teet that 1pass the'i by;
Gr-ownfamui iar witu -disf.avour,1
Gro .%vifamiliar- ivth the savour
,Ottieýbrea&byivhi.luiihii~ dié I
Batt to-,dwv, ,theykinôw n'ot,-'h.y,,
tke'ithe àaté ùf Parâdise
See ned'tle conrent gateî tô,rise;'
*Likea suerarnent dlivie
'Sèemedl tô tiie, î-i br ead* àud wîne.
jl- lislihearE -the M&onkwias,-prying,
Thîinking of thie, honeies.s poj!,,

Wôt'e'suy eadede
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What we see not, what we see;
And the inward voice 'vas sftying:

IWhatsoever tbing thoû-4oest
To the Icast of mine and loiwest,
That thon doest unto nme."

Uto e!But liatl the Vision
Corne to, hini iii beg-gar's clothing,
Corne a iniendicant iniploring,
Would lie tlien have knelt adorig,
Or have listened with derision
Ani have turtied away Nvith lathing ?
Thus his conscience put the questioin,
Full of troublesonie suggestion,
As at length, with. hurried pao.
Totvard liis celi lie turned bis face,
.Aud beheld the couvent bri-lit

Withi a supernatural liglit,
ILike a Juininous cloud expandilng
Over floor aud'wall and ceiling.

Buthepauedwith li t~ feelin)g
At the treshold cf his door,
For tIe Vision still -%vas staingii.
As lie left it theîe before,
WVleiî tIe convent.beil appal.lîng,
Frorn its belfry calling,' calling,
Snnioied humii to fleed, the-poor.
Throughi tIe long lotr intervening
It liad wvaited lis retturn,
And! lie feit biis bosomn humi,
Comprelhending ail thé, reanmng,
Wlien tIe Blessed Vision said
IlHadst thon stayed I inust have fled !

MOSES-HIS CHA1RACIEIR EXEMPLIFIED IN RIS
ý,X0ELLENT 011010E.

BY THIE 11EV. WILLIAM COOKE, D.

"By faith-Moses, when he was corne to years, refused to, be called the s'on of
Pharaoh's daugliter ; choosing rather to suifer affliction witb the people of GodI
than to enjoy the Pleasures of sin for a season ; esteerning the reproacli of Christ.
greater riches than the treasures of Egypt: for lie hadl respect unto the recorn-
pense of the rewardl.'>.-HEBRE,-S xi. 24-29

TŽ4ý this chapter -we have a long list of ancient worthies,who.
made noble sacrifices for truth, for consciencée> and forGod; and-
among theni Moses stands conispicuonls-none more coijspicuois.
thanl lie. You kniow his historýy. When an inifant lie was to be
nurdered under the clecree of the cruel Phiaraohi; butby the pro-

vidence of God lie wvas rescued, and adopted by the princess royal
of Egypt, and broughlt up as lier owil son. Endued witlî .higch
miental powers, and thorougbly edincated, lie became the first man

ini the rnost illustrious kingdorn in the world. It '%vas at the
very lîciglit of bis digniity and- gloî'y, tvheii lis possessionis Nwere
the, greatest and his prospects the brightest, 'that lie nmade the
greatest sacrifices ever « made by mian, for the sake of truth and
religion. We cannot fully appreciate those sacrifices unless wve
look somewhat ex-tensively at what hle voluntarily renounced.
Wlîat, then, did this emineant rnnof God renoune? He re-
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nounced th.e false pliilosophy of 'EyPt for thie true; the iÈalse
theology -of Egypt'for the true ; his alliance with royalty, for the
despised- people of -God; his possession of eartly riches- and
pleasures for the reproach. of Christ; and the prosppet of an earthly
kingdom for the kingdom of hieaven. He did ail thiis by 'faith,
and accounted 'himself an infinite gainer after ail the sacrifices hie
hiad mnade.

-1. MOSES RENOUNCED TIIE FALSE FIIHLOSOPBY 0F EGYPT FOR

THIE TRUE.

Egcypt, though noiv.deeply degr aded by ignorance, -was in its
early days universally renowned for its wisdom..,-Anicient -writers,
lerodotus, Diodoruis, and Strabo, speak frequently of the, fani.« of
Egypt for her knowledge of astronomy, ge.ometry, chemistry, and
physiology. Philosophers from different and dlistant nations re-
paired to Egyt to imbibe knowledge from hier founitain. Yet ber
wisdom was combined witli egregious follies; and as an instance
we mention hier extravagant dhronology. To Herodotus lier piiests
boasted of human dynasties extending back to 11,340 years; and
these, thev said, were preceded by myriads of years during Whichi
demi.-gods and gods reigned over the laund. Sud chlronologybears
the stamp of falsification. and fa1ble upon its, face. Moses, however,
wvas learned iii all the philosopbiy of Egypt, the false as well as
the true, and his thorougli education qualified hiim to, distinguisli
the one from, the other.

But» there, was another system. of ehronology hiel by the
Rebrew nation, whidh hiad been handed down fromn Adam t.o
Methuselah.; from Methnselah to Shiem.; from Shem to Abraham ;
fromn Abraham. to Jacob ; and from. Jacob to the twelve tribes,
the grýandchildren of whom. were stili livingr in. Goshien. when
Moses was born. This chronology was -not like the Eg,,yptian-
the'fabulous prbduction of national vaiiity and ambition, for it
extended back only to about 2500 years. -It..was also-interwoven
with the record of creation, witli the regrular succession of events
within the period statedand the precious promises of the great
Redeemierwere essentially blended with its, simple and unvarnislied
history. Moses,, as a learned man, .knew this. system of chrono-
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logy; and no iman wats so competent to understi.nd'its,;elaimQ,
and, hie knew it to -be true, atnd to have the seal of ýGod upon it.

The period came when Moses inust openly avowv Iiis choice.
To adopt the true, chronology wvas to. rejeet, the false; and. to'reject
the false was to place hinself in aintagonism wvith the literati of
iE gypt, andi the pretended documents. of theý State.; and thereby
incur odium and reproach. On the other hand, to adopt the faâlse
chronology wvas to reject the true; and ini rejecting that, to reject
ail his paternal traditions and recoids, and the goiu eea

tions and proimises whiich. God had gtiven to his ancestors, ,and
whichi bad been handed dowvn to his tie as their most sacred
inheritance. To rejeet thîs, indeed, xvas to rejeet the promised
R3deemer; and therefore to forfeit his interest in the covenant of
grace !Oould he do this ? Nay ; he believý,ed the proinises, aud
accepted themn to his personal salvation. Hie therefore feit bound
to act 0o1 lis convictions, and, as a public mari, to.reject the lying,
contradictory, chronology of Egypt, and every figment fabricated in
its support. Hie did so, and braved the scorn and reproadli of
priests, senators and philosophers, for the sakce of tru.th and
religion. Hie iîot only adopted the liebrew chrologyy: -but,
divinely directed and inspired, lie wrote it, and mniade. it a permaï-
nent record; aind here wve have it to this day, preserved in this
sacred book, withi its complete lEst of patriarchal naines in
the Messianic Uine, frorn the iirst man, Adam, down to bis
own times. It, is therefore, to the wisdorn, the ittgrity,
and pious magnanimity of Moses, and the infallible inspira-
tion wvhich gqided lis pen, that we owe thiis wonderful record
of successive events from the creation of the world to thc
epocb. in whviidh thc holy prophet, lived. And it is a remarkable,
fact that the niost profounid and earnest inquiries of the -best
Egyptologists and t.he miost learned of oriental -sebolars, serve
to confirin the chronology of Moses. It is iiow admitted -that, no
authentie records in Ligypt, in Clialdea, Assyria, r7ndia and China,
(the most ancient nations ýon thc. earth) extend back to a period
prior to the dispersion of rnankind* at the confusion of tongues.
J3efore that period, ail pretensions to, antiquity are -based. onfable.
lb is equal.y remarkcable that the beginning of authentic history,
in every ancient nation, coincides witli the period shortly after

14



the confusion of tongues at Babel, and the consequent dispersion
of mankýind"i.toQ varioius wanderingy tr~Ibes 1 Go on, ye o riental.
scholars, and ye plodding glottologists, in your studies; clear
away the rubb ishi and bring to light the facts long. Juried iii the
dark recesses of antiquity, and the truthi shail rewaM'dyour labours.
The Churcli of God hails your researches, assured that in the order
of Providence your learned touls shial verify and. confirm. the
records of inspiration, and put the scoffer to the blush.

II. MOSES RENOUNCED THE FALSE THEO.LOGY 0F EGYPT.

ItÙ is probable that Rara and Mitzraiui, the founders 'of the
Egyptian kingdoin, carriecl with thei the main, truthis of the
patriarch-al religion, but soon those primitive truths became dis-
torted and corrupted by the vain imaginations of men. and thue
devices of the cvii one. The sublime dôctrine of a future state
becaine disfigured and corrupted by the fiagnent of transmigration,
which asserted that the souls of men, on leavigr he body at
death, entered the bodies of varloms animais, and after numerous
transmigyrations re-entered the human body, and resumed their
human existence on eartb. The simple, but glorious, doctrine of
one God as creator of ail things, -was soon perverted by the
multiplication of gods many and lords many. Under the name
of Osiris the Egyptians -%orshipped the sunl, and under the name
of Isis they worsliipp)ed the moon, and the country swarmed with
inferior dleities; the laud wvas studded with magnificent temples,
colossal idols, and pictures of theii gods. This hugre idolatry
-was the religion of the State, a-ad its worship -%vas elebrated. with
pomp aiid splendour; wreaths of in)cense eacli ]ornx arose from.
golden censers, and at stated periods long processions of white-
robeci priests, wvith nobles and monarcli, moved at the sound of
mnusic to the temples of their gods, and threw theinselves prostrate
before their grim. idols, amid the deafeni-ng shouts of an excited
throng of wôorshipes

But in the land of Goshien, the truc Godwas ackLnowvledged by
faithful Isifaelites, and -%ith pure and simple rites Ris worship
was performed. NTo teinple, as yet, was reared in tiieir midst; no0
_priesthood as yet was ordained. There stopd the rude sitar of

The Chtoice of loses.
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eahtribe, and hoary patriarchs presented the appoitedvictim as
an expression of their faith in the promised Messiah, and as anl
emblem of His atonig sacrifice,in the fulness of time.

Wliceh religi;on would Moses own ? To choose the false was
'to rejeet the true; and to avow the true wau to disavow 'lhe false.
Yet this wvas the religion of the State-king,,, nobles, piiests, aind
philosophers ail o%ýned, revered, and worshipped ,the .gods of the
land; and shial not the adopted son of IPharaohi's daughter, the
chief minister of the realm, conform to he national faith and
worship ;'or at least, will ie not ofier some courtly comj>roôbise to
t he rehgaion of the kiugvdom that had co-Vered hm. 'with honour,
and endowed him with princely wealth anà powver ? The day of
,trial came, when, as a public man, his decision rnust be ope4ly
proclaiined. Ferhaps that crisis wvas a festal day. WiP he not
then join thie gay processiou -as it slowly inoves to the temple of
Osiris? There is the royal ch-ariot!f Will he not talze his seat,
beside -bis foster-ihother, the princess royal, and allow hier to lean
on his arm as she bows beibre ber faWorite god ?ý Or wvill he not:
at Ieast, cast one g(rain of incense on thé altar, as the odoiùr
rises before the niation's idol ? -Ah no!1 that'would be to compro-
mise the most glorious trath; that -%vould be, to sanicti4on idôlatr,
to insuit his Creator, and forfeit ail the blessingys of the covenant
of grace. No influences can move him, no entreaties persuade.
him, no promises beguile hirn. Hie is found faithful ini the hour
of trial, and reolutely turning bis back on 'a11 the gods of EgDYpi
as mythologrical vanities and lies, and ail their grorgeons ritual as
so rnuch drainatic buffoonery and su-perstitio.n, he avows himself-a
believer in the one truie God of'his fathers, and. \v'orsmip) lim~
alone.-

IIL MOSES IAENONE BIS ÂFFINITY WITII PLOYALTY FOR MhE

REPROACH 0F CHRIST;

For, when lie wvas come to years, he refused to be called the son of
Pharaoh's daug-hter.

Thisiinplies that he had been -so daleèd from hie bJirth, becàuse
adopted by the princess royal. Hie was. so cailed, by 'her, in ýthU-
laxigaua'e of tenderness and genuine affection; so cailed, probabJly>
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as bylgal enactmnent; so acknowleý ged in the pulcdcuments ah*d

an Tecoxdsý of. the .State; so -called and honoured by the. priesthood,
the senators and niagnates of tho l'and; and, as such, lie. was

as mighty prince,,standing next the throne, the grqatest mian in
the then greatest kingdo ii h v~or1d.

id Yet hoe was not the. son. of IPharaoh's daugliter, but -the sou of
the humble ArnraM», the descendant of Levi, the son of Jacob,

'le the son of Isaf.,c, the son of Abraham. Hie. was therefore an
t Israelîte, andi as sucli, had in bis flesh the seal of the coveflant of

Lo God.% and was, -with lus brethren, an heiT of the promises of Cod.
rBut there came a day of trial> Nvhen hie must formally. and

)f publicly avowv bis connection wilih the royal bouse of Pharaoh, or
forfeit its privileges and hornours. That crisis, we..infer fromi the

tetxt, was on bis birthdaýy, the day whien lie came'of a,ge, and had
)f to, act for huiseif as a public man and.a prince of the royal bouse.

t Thus -the trial- was in the very flower of bis age, wben-honours are
a Most týempting, wbeu the passion ofambition is the most intense,

S and the most easily, as well as, the most .powerfally excited.
Hôw temnpti.ng the circu aistances of this young (y man! Thierevwere

_ is own people-a degraded anci down-trodden race-a nation, of
slaves--=-how repellant to an ambitious young, prince!1 And there
was the palace with its grandeur, and royalty with its splendonr,

S and its courtly honours tbriïst upon bim; and there vere the
nuagnates of IEgypt, theofficers of State,. and a loyal, subservient
populace, ail waiting, to do him bornage, so soon as lie should avow
làinself the son of Pbaraoh's daugliter. Will not that young man
yield -to the flatteringy persuasions of ambition, or the entreaties
of affection, or to.the m~enaces of reproacli and-persecution ? Wil
.lie, indeed, prefer- natio nal, degradation to national bonour, a ,place
among, the bond-.slaves to a seat of freedom, -poweÈ, and spiendour

inte hl places of the realm? Yes, lie will;- lie -does;li

repelsail th.ese attractive appeals to his nature;-. lie accepts these
xnenacing conditions. Hie knows that for him, to accept the
lionour of the son of Pha-raoh's daugliter, -vould,:,e to become an
Egoyptian;. and to become.an egyptian woulà.* be ,to.-renQLmce bis
birthrig(ht as au Israélite.;. and to ienounce bis birtbriglt ga4
Israelite. would. be to teax luinself away froni: the patrigrcbQ4 pro,.
mises and tIie covenant of Q-od. lie is upriglit,-,and- cannot com-

2
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promise bis conscience;' he is a patriot, and cannot dt'sown his
oppressçd people; above ail,.heýiÈ a saint, and carinot dishonour and
deny'fiis God ! lie has the seal -of' the covenant upon hlr, and he
cannot violate iLs sacred obligations. Tfhe tears of hià fostèr-inoither
cannot miove hlm, hie tears bimself from ber embrace; he Èays down
the regalia of princely dignity; he putb off the bediÉening- robes
of state; he leaves the palace, and goes to his suffering brethren
to share their oppressions, and'blend his tears wvith. theirs, and ta
secure with thern the blessings of the covenant of God 1 Flatter-

ng itmght be -Lo be called the- son of Pharaoh's daughitér; but
blessed, infinitely blessed, to be called a son of 'God !

IV. MOSES RENI"OUNCED THE 'RICHES AN~D PLEASUÈES 0F EGYP

FOR THE REPROACIL 0F CHRIST.

Ancient Bgyplt was the richest kiiigdom under heaven. Look
at its population. ilerodotus says,,it had 20,000 cities wvell in-
habited, and its i'ecords speak of 18,000. Behôld the chief cities
of that land. Memhphis, the capital of the mighty Phata9hs, with
its sphinxes, its obelisks, and its py-rami4s stili standing, and
rearing their lofty heads to the skies after- the swveep 'of -thirty
centuries. Look at Thebes -with itslhundred'gates, and its reputed
population! of four millions. Beliold Karnak and Luxor, with their
avenues of sphinxes, colonnades, tempjles, palaces, ahd royal. tôrnbs,
extending to a distance which the eye of the spectator -faits to
reach ! ILook at the fertility of Egy pts soul, annually enricheci by
the inuridations of the Nile, so as to, produce, almost'without -labour,
f wo, and' sometimes three, crops in the year, rendering Egypt the
granary of nations. Consider the fact, too, that oôf thieamazing

produc of Eypt one-fifth pertained to the Ring. Here Wre
almost boundléss resources for luxury and -pleasure. To be the,
adopted son of the princess royal of such a kingdom, what an
appeal to the sensual passions of a youn mnan! lie had notý
wealth to seek; it Was here, ready -to his hand, inviting his grasp.1
On the one hand he àa-w hisown. people poor, despised, miserable
foreigners, living on sufferalice in a -côuntry that was not theirs,1
sweating under theit burdens, groanink -beneath the slave-driver's
lasb', ôr despairiing in thed.cungeons of theirô oppressors, their-live
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made bitter ûnto them!1 On the otheÉ liand, he saw Honopr
dangling before himà lier repalia!1 Wealth pouriug hler treasures
at :his feet-l and iPleasure, with lie wvaitoni eye and .fasciinatingý
siile, offêring him. gratification for every sense-tlie lust of fihe
flesh, the lust of the eye, and' the pride of life, saying : <1Ail these
are thine if thon wilt." Could tliat yoüng man resist all
tliese ailurements?, Yea, hie did. Withi a noble dis.dain he
spurned thein aill and in doings so, said, Weicome poVerty, wel-
corne reproachi and oppression, if, with these, 1 can secure peace
of conscience, spiritual freedoin, and the. favour of God 1"

V. MOSES RENOUNCE.D THÉ PROSPECT 0F AN EARTIILY 1UNGDON

* FOR THE KINGDOM,% 0F IIEAVEN.

i He was cieariy acknowledged as the son of IPharaoh's daughiter,
and mi ght have. retainied that higli titie, if lie vouid ; bis position
thus placed hum next to the thirone, and it seis iikeiy lie couil.
have actualiy ascended tlue throne as the next successor, if lie had
desired to (1o so. We dlo iuot read of any rivai. Ti ere 15 no0 inti-
mnation in. Scripture that Phatraoh had any son by ilatuarai issue;,
we read oniy of Pharaoli's claugliter; and Moses being bier adnptedi
son, affectionate'jly cberished, edticated and hionoured by lier as lier
own offsprinà, and beinjg, as Stephen inforiàs us, " migbty '1n
-words and in deeds," it seoins highiy probable that, had. head:op.ted'
the Egyptians for -his People, they would have adopted hlm as.
their ýingr-royai fàvour, courtiy influience, n oua wil
Wouid'haýve combinied to place him, on Egypt's throne. Josephus
tells us that Pharaob'â daughter intended Moses to succeed lier
father on tlue tlirone, and tbat wheni lie was but a ciild' she took
him. t; ?liaraoh, who caressed lim, and renliovingc the crowvn from.
biis owvn brow Place& it. on thé child's head ; but iiisteadt of 'being,
~pieased tliereWitb, -lie -threwý it où thie grounci and tr'anuped it under.
bis feet! I knlow not on 'wblat founidation thi's -stat'éient rests,
but it illustrates thé fâct, substantially realizee'in the conduct of
Moses '%Vlenhli came of yea'rs. There was- the t.^rown flasliing;w.1itli
geins; woulci he wear it;?' Therè.,was the 'scep>tre, tiue emblem.
of royal power: would'h li gr. asp it' Thére was the tbrone, seo .a
to be ývâant ; Wouid lie ascend! if ? There a he homnagrèof iii-
lions: wlid'he iecé ive their tribitte andobedýienée'? 'On'thie 6ther
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bhaud there was the kingdom of heaven, real, but spiritual and mnvi-
Bible; eternal, but distant and in another world 1 Which wouldlhe
pretèr? Both lie could not have; they were to him iiicompa-
'tible. his choice of one meant the exclusion of thLe other. 'Whichi
'would a young man, full of life and vigour, prefer ? WTouId faith,
or sighit conquer? Would the flesh or the spirit triumph ? The
sequel shows. He renouniced a14 for Christ; the splendoiir of
Egypt's kingcdom paled before his spiritual vision, for lie endured
as seeing:Hlin, wvho is invisible, and had respect unto the recogI-
pense of the rewardl. %

VI. MOSES RECKONED HIMSELF AN INFINITE GAINER IN THE
01101$ LIE AlADE, AND TRIIS ESTTIATE WVAS

THE 1RESULT 0F HIS FAITH.

Moses lived to a good old age, and had large experience, suifer-'
ing immense inicoeîvenience froin the choice lie lad made in early-
life, but we neyer find that lie repeijed 1,herçof. Even those who
had been in slavery and inisery regretted once and again that
they liad left the -fiesh pots of Eg,:ypt; Moses '.uever. They would
have returned to'their bondage ; lie wvould flot return to a kingdom.
The privations of the desert were, -to him, sùpplemented with -the
favour of God, aud the'prospect of heaven wvas to hira better than
ail the treasures of Egypt. What made the difference ? The keeni
visioni of faith; that powerf ul principle which. briugs eternity into
the foreground, which gives as much reality to tbings invisible as*
if they Nvere seen, and to things distant a poe-sgra sif they

were present; it is the substance of things io-Ped for; the evidence
of things not seen.

It is remaîàkable that the text speaks of Mvoses ýseeing One who
is invisible. Who was- He ? Christ, says the passage; f or it was
the reproacli of Christ which. lie preferred. to al the. treasures of
Egypt. This iinplies that Moses saw Hum, as if Hie. were in. the.
xnidst of His Churdli. He 'was there, and Moses saw Hum. Bjit
1how ? Not by natural vision;. but by faith, even as Abrahama
saw ira:1 -five centuries before: "Yourfather Abrahama rej oicee-d
'to sec my day; and lie saw it and was giadl,"

Sy faith lie had respect also. untQ the recompense of the re-
watd. 'I heoiiaheloefr it," and looked, t o wards it
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wibh a full assurance of its reality, and a confidential expectation
of its b]essednless. But howv could Moses, in that early age, have
sucli a clear believing viewv of the heavenly rewardI answer,
flow could Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, in their earthly pilgrimage,

,have, ab a far earlier perioci, such, a vivid expectçation of heaven
as to regard the landi of Canan as its type, and* declare plainly
-Iliat they sought a country that is heavenly ? And how could

lJob, Évho wvas a Gentile, and lived before the days of Moses,t have-
uchi a clear and animatingc view of heaven and even of the resur-

rectionl of the body asm to exclaim, "I kncw that mny Redeerner
liveth, and that Hie shail stand at the latter day upon the earth;;
and though, after lnyskin, worms destroy this body, yet lu my
flesh shail I see God, and mine eyes shall behold fim, though'my
reins be consumed within me ?" fiow, I ask,. could thèse mien
have such views of these grand arid glorious truths of the future
life? I ask, Did they not knoxv of Bnoch's translation? And
wvas not that great fact both au evidence and an illustration of*
bhe doctrine ? Moses kniew as miuch as they,, and his faith, like
ffheirs, pierced the veil of time and lookzed into etern.ity, and. saw
hfe rewards of the blessed' in the presence of God. Moreover,
àÎith, vigo'rously exercised, is often reýwarded .by special -visions, in
whichi the mind becomes so enlighltened and strengythened as to
.ave a more piercingr viewv into the grand mysteries of the king-
lom of God. Thus it was wi'th Moses; lus faith was thus re-
,varded wvith a c4earer, brightlier, keener, and more auimating
iision of -the deep things of God.

Young men 1 here is Cali exaniple for you. Lik'e Moses, S'corn
~he pretensions- of a vain philosophy that wvould be wviser than
-Tod. After -thelapse of t1iree thousand years, science iscorfirmh-
ng lis chronology and his facts. Spurn, also, the blandishmhents
df a deceitful, world, that would dethrone truth and God 'froi
r'our hearts.

Suifferingy Christianis! hiere is an example for yoyi. Look forwardc
b your glorious inheritance, and bear tie hal1owed cross in hope.
ýf aa eternal reward. What are your suffrings-?, moinentary;l
,rour reward-eternal! your suffering,,s-ligbt.;, your reward-a
~eight of glory, an exceediug weight, a far more exceedb4ng an&.
~ternal weight of glory 1

ILONDoN, Eg
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THE HOLY GRAIL.

BY IV. Il. WlTlIROW, M.A.

IT is somewhiat remiarkable that, while a kiiowledgce of the
ancient înythis of Greece and lloîiie is alnîost universa], an ac-
quaintance with the noble legendary history of our ovin race is
so, infreqûeilt and imperfeet. Every school-boy is familiar with
,the adventures of Jason anid the Argoato Agme d nd
Aclîilles, lias, followed thA -%aidering(s of "mliuch-planning
Uiysses " and of pious .Aneas, and knows by heart the story of

the wolf-reared cubs of Rome. Ytet comparatively f'cw, even of
educated persons, are acquainted with the stirriug tales of cliivalry
rec.orded in the Englishi tongue by the ancient, chironiclers, or'
have any but thd most meagre knowledge of the goodly company
of Christian kiiighits at Arthur's Court, wjiose deeds of valour
fllled ail Clîristendom with their renown. The publishingr of
Tennyson's beautiful « Idyls of the King " attracted popýular at-
tention to this subject, the interest in vihicli bias been revived by
the appearance of 'I The Holy Grail " and other Arthurian poems.

This legendary lore is not onlly of great interest in itself, but is
also an unexhausted treasury of the finest poetical niaterial, and
has exercised a strikingr and ituporlant influence on English
literature. From it Spenser derived many of the finest features
of his w'ndrous tale of faery; MilLon desigried making the
Arthurian legend the subject of a jeat national epic; Bishop
HFeber, Dean ilman, anld Sir E. B. Lytton have constructed
noble poems on this "fruitful theme. It is thie basis. of Lowell's
beautiful " -Vision of Sir Launfal," and of several fine poems by
Oweni Meredith, William Morr is, and other recent writers. Nor
is the mine whience these have ducg such golden nuggets; yet ex-
ixausted. TIiis legYeiidarýy liferature is very voluminous. I have

befo e )Couthey's. edition of 'c ILe Morte d'Artliur," reprinted
from thje C.txtoi' black-letter copy of 148Ô. It fis two goodly
quarto volumes'of- about five hundred pages each, and contains
only a small pgrt of the original niaterial-the interminable
éhivaîrous romances from which it is conipiled.1



Thie Ai'Lhian Cycle, as it has been called, bias been compareà.

Ito the classie myths of the labours of H-ercules, and the mar-
vellous achievemeuLs of thie old Homrerie heroes. The resem-
blance,'hQwever, is but casual and slight, and the diÈference ;of
underlying principle is world-wvide. A far loftier èthical to'ne
pervades tlue cliivalric romance thian that of the classie rnythologry.
The influence of Chiristian though-t elevates it to an entirely

ifferent sphere of morality. The worsbip of ideal purity ii the
pesnofteVignmohr. h ntuistccaminhi.o

oppressed virtue and innocence> the gentle' ruth and éhivairous
courtesy of thie Christian knight, attest the nobler inspiration of
his acts. Even whien, by the glamour of Satan or the speli of
an enchantress, be fails into sin, the keenness of his-remorse, ond
the ceaseless upbraidiings of conscience tili bis soul be assoiled
froîn guilt, assert the superiority of lus moral standard to the
loftiest conceptions of tbe classic muse.

The intense realisnu of the Northern mind glave to its religlous
views an objective chiaracter, wbich, to the more subjective t1beo-
logical opinion of modemn times often apper 'grossly mate-
rialistic. The weird mythology of the gray old North received
fromn the savage scenery aùd ruggced mounitains, from the desolate
fiords and swirling maelstroms, amidst whiich it was cradled, a
s8ombre and mystic character. Its gods were the incarnation of
savage force, and it reudered supreme hionage to, superbuman
strength and bravery. Qf tbis character lias its romance-its
sagas and its ruies-partaken; and even when transferred by
tlie migrations of the Northern nations to the more genial climes
of Provence and Bretagne, or to the hlis and valleys of Cambria,
its legends continued to express their admiration of hardy virtue
-and romantic valour in man, and of stainless purity and con-
stancy in woman. When to these native qualities wvas addled
thre influence of -Christian ideas, these virtues becamne idealized
and reflned beyond ou r ordinary conceptions of the possibilitie.s
of a barbarous àge.

much the religrious feelings of the Middle Ages wvasý mixed-
mcofmere huinan emotion. Christ was, regarded as a inys-

tical heavenily Spouse, and tlie Bllessed Virgin, as -a sort of
spiritual Biide, absolut e fideiity to whoun reciuired thre abnegation
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of ail earthly ties-. Hence the extravagant praise of c'elibacy
and- theprevalence during those so-called Ages of Faith of the
monastic and conventual orders. Tennyson finely expresses this
gentiment in bis, poem of IlSir Galahad":

flow sweet are looks that ladies bend
On,%vbom tlieir favourq fali!1

Fior them I battie to the end,
To save from shame andl thral:

But ail my heart is drawn above,
My knees are bow'd in crypt and, shrine :

I neyer feit the kiss of love,
Nor mnaiden's haud in mine.

More beautous aspects on me beam,
Me rnightier transports move and thrill :

So keep I fair thro' faith and prayer
A virgin beart in work and wvill.

The British legend bears a mucli dloser reseinhiance to the
fabliaux and românces of Charlemagne, and of the peers and
paladins of France, than. to the clasgie mythology. Somne have
even, asserted that the story of Arthur is only another version
of the history of the grreat Coesar of the West, and thàt the
British prince *was a, purely mythical pegsonage. But there
wants not abundant evidence iii the legeand, in local allusions and
anc.ient traditions, of the veritable existence of that Ilflower of
kings " in. the -region of sober fact, as wvell as in the realm of
romance and poesy. The greater prominence of Charleinagne as
the champion of Christendomn in the confiet, with the Saracen,
and bis more happy fortune in finding such a poet as Ariosto to
eiibalm bis illustrions deeds in immortal verse> may explain the
clearer identification of bis person among the mythic hexoes of'
romance than that of the patriot prince of the' ultimate dim
Thule of the West. This Arthur, according to the ancient ro-
nmance, xvas one of the fine great heroes of the world, the others.
beingt Hector, Alexander, and Julius Coesar; Joshua, David, and
Maccabeus; Oharlemaýgne and Godfrey de Bouillon, Hie 'kept
high court at Camielot, and feasted daily at b~is great'Rouind
Table

A glorious company, the flower of men,
Toserve as nio&el for the niighty world.

Ris magie sword, Excalibur, became the property, we are assured,
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of England's lion-bearted king, IR.ichard I., who beciueathed it, to,
Tancred, king of Sidily. is body rests at holy Glastonbury, or,
accordingj to the legend, " as borne ini a mystie barýgetth
islaud valley of Avilion, whience in the hour of his count4y's

needliesha cone gain, and win t'le holy cross." rior bis mar-
vellous exploits hie bas taken his place, li ke the old demi-gotds, in
the firmament, and lis narne is perpetuated in

The soven clear stars of Arthur's Table Round,

or, as they are called in Shalcespeître, «,A.rthur's Wain," and by'us
the «IGreat Bear."

Hie dwelt in the mystie "border-land between reahity and faery,
and seems allied to both. The stately figures of the' old romance
statk Meère us in the shadowy eld-the dira gray da-wn of bis-
tory-like the unsubstantial. ghosts of Ossian's vision, or Jike the
spectres sumnroned by the necromantic art of sontie potent
Eastern magician.

The favourite, exploit of the3 knights of the Round Table was
the quest for the 1 oiy Grail, the story of wvhich illustrates in a
striking manner the moral and religious sentiment of the times.
The fioly Grail, or San Greal, as it wvas- also called, was origin-
ally (so runs the legrend) -the marvellous cup whefewith- Pharaoh
used to divinae-the cup that Josephi put into the moqth of
Benjiamin's sack. It becarne also, by what process of transmis-
sion we are not, informed, the property of King Solomohi. -It -%as
by gazing into this mystical. cup that hie became endowed with
that profound wisdom which wvas bis distinciaishing attribute.
In course of tirne thissacred vessel carne into possession of our
Blessed Lord> and, it wvas; said, was tbe very cup out of which he
partook of the Last Supper; and thence it derived its narne, San
Greal, i. e. scnguwl i,alis-the real'blood. This mysteriou:3
chalice was next inherited by Joseph of Arimathea, who, ac-
cordincr to, medieval legrend, colonized the country of Wales, and
carried thither the Holy Grail.

The cup, the cup itself, from which our Loi~d
Prank at the last s.ad sLipper with his.own.
This, from the blessed land of Aromat-ý
.After the day of darkness, when the'deadl
Went waudering o'er Moriah-the good saint,
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Arimathean Josephi, jourvneying brought
To Glastoubury, where tho winter thora
Bl1ossoms at Christinas, mindful of our Lord.
And-there a while it bode ; and if a mn
Oould, toucli or see it, ho was heal'd at once,
By fithl, ofalI lus ilis; but then the tirnes
CGre%v to suchi evil that the ho y ciup
%Vas caught awvay to Heaven and disappear'd.

For this hallowed vessel could be retained in the possession of'
those only w'ho liveci pure and holy- lives, and wvas thus at once
the test and the reward of virtue.

Its reappearance on earth is thus described by the min in Ten-
nyson's poem:

Sweet brother, I have seen the Holy Grail:
For, waked. ab dead of night, I heard. a sound
As of a silver horn froin o'er the his
BIow n. ... and the slender souxid
As from a distýance beyond distance grew
Coming upon me-O neyer harp nor horn,
N~or auglit we, blow with. breath, or tucli -with'hand,
'%Vas like that mnusic as it came; and then
SLreamed througli my ceil a cold and silver beani,
And down the long beaux stole the Holy Grail,
Rose-red with bzatings in it, as if alive,
Till ail the white walls of niy ceil were alyed,
With rosy colours leaping on the -walI:
And thon the music faded, and the Grail
Passed, and the beaux decay'd, and from the walls
The rosy quiverings died into the niglit.
So now the lIoly Thing is here :ugain
Among ne. Brother, fast thou too and pray,
Aud teil thy brother knights to fast and -xray,
That so perchance the vision may be seen
By thee aud those, and aul the world be heal'd.

In the old legrend its apparition at Kingt Arthur's court is
narrated in this wvise:

"As they were ail toge.ther a stinbeain entered clearer by
,seven times than they ever saw day, and ail they -%ere illumined
by the grace of~ the lloly Ghost. Then began every kuiglit to
behiold the other fairer 1;han ever they saw before. Then no man
spake a word for a great wvhile. Then entereci into the hall the

ly Grail covered with white sainite; but there wvas none
miglit see it, nor wlio baie it. Then was -ail the hall filled witli
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goodly odours, and hie, holy vessel suddenly departed. and the'
knew ilot whither it wvent.>

Tennyson's beatititul paraphrase of tbis passage wiUlbe at once
recalled.

It Nvas thenceforth the sacred duty of eachi kuiglit to, seek
througli ail lands for the Roly Grail, and to ride for at least a
twelvemonth. and a day on the solemu quest; but only those,
could hope to win it wvhose lives were spotless and pure. So Sir
Lancelot, thougl. lfor kýnighItly devoir, for -valour, and for couitesy
the perfect flower of Chiristian cbivalry, yet for Ilthe gi'eat and
guilty love hie bore tbe q[ueen, was unworthy of this lofty
guerdon. On]y Sir Galabad, of ail King Arthur's knights, hiad
grace to see the IEoly Grail. Ris quest is thus de's'éribed ini one
of Tennyson's ear3ier poenis:

A jnaiden knight-to me is givt:n
Such hope, 1 know not fear;

I yearn to breathe the airs of heaven
That often meet me'lhere :

A gentie sound, an awful ligit!
Three angels bear the ffoly Grail:

With folded feet in stoles of white,
On sleeping witgs tbey sail.

Ah, blessed vision!i blood of God!
My spirit beats lier mortal bars,

As down dar-k tides the glory sides,
And.star-like niingles with the stars.

Then move the trees, the copses nod,
Wings flutrer, voices hover clear:-

"O just and faithfinl knight of Goa
Ride on! the prize is near."

In mystie arinour clad, and bearing 'c Ariînathoean Joseph's"
invuinerable, shield, lie figlits the seven deadly sins, resists the
inost terrible temptations, and overcomes ail bis foes, both ghostly
and bodily. At ]ength, in answer to lus fervent prayers, Christ
appears., bleedings yet giorified, beai-ingt in bis bauds the Roiy
Grail. à. mysticai lighli.t like that of Tabor, eniveilopes the pros-
trate knighit, divine odours regale bis senses, heavenly music is
heard, and lie receives -with awe the sacred vessel in bis bauds.
Hle trembles witi lioiy ecstacy, and dies, like Moses, of the hisses
of God's lips, and is taken up bodily to heaven.
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Very beautiful, aiùd of kcep spiritual significance is this plous
leen, xitig n n ge of rapine and of blood. It seems to

have been a personification of religious faith; and its influtence
on a rude and barbarous coinunity must have been most * salu-
tary. Doubtless many a stern old knight -%vas moved to tender
ruith and gentleness by its sweet and solernn speil, and xnany a
sad recluse -was thrilled -%vith holy joy by its beatifle vision.

The Hloly Grail is now deposited, it is said, in the Cathedral of
Genoa; but more truthfully, according, to Professor Lowell's
beautifuil interpretation of the olden myth, whoso gives a cup of
cold water in the name of the Lord Jesus, finds thereby -the 1 1 oiy
Grail.

Hie parted in twain his single crust
And gave the leper to eat and drink;
'Twas a znouldy crust of coarse brown bread,

'Twas -Water out~ of a wo,)cen bovl,
Yet with fine -wheaten bread was the leper fed,

.An d 'twas red wine lie dran k with bis thirsty soul.
The leper no longer crouchcd, by luis side,
But stoo-1 before hlm glorified.
And a voice tha. -%vas calmner than silence said,
«'Lo, it is I, bie not afraid !
In many climes without avail
Thoui hast spent thy life for the Holy Grail:
Behold it is here-this cup wvhich thon
Didst fill at the streamiet for mhe but now;
This crust is my'bodly broken for. thee,
This wvater Ris blood that <liedl on the tree;
The Holy Supper is kept indeèd,
In whatso we shaxe with another's nee-d.>"*

A prominent characteristie of tlie cbivalric legend is its absurd
extravagance of action and exaggeration of sentiment, and its
strange blendingr of love and religion. The adventures of te
]cnig ,hts outrage, with the naivete of a fairy tale, ail the possi-
bilities of fact. These ancient wvarriors were of such astonishing
prowe-,s and such dauntless valour-the difficulties thley met
were so portentois -lic giants they foughit were so terrifie, and
d-welt in forests of suich supernatural gloorn or in casties of sucli
baleful enchantment-their maigie armour: was, of sueli unearthly
proof, and their swords of such ethereal temper-the ladies were

* The Vision of Sir Launfal.
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'of sucli wondrous loveliness, yet of suchi rigorous austerity-and
the magiïcians weave such potent spelis, t1iaý we feel oui'selves
treading the uns bstantial ground of fantasy, and kreathing its
enclianted air. Yet there are wonderfiifly realistic passages as
well. The tilt and tourney, the battie and banquet, the hunt
with hcrm and hound, with kestrel and falcon, are described Nvitli
nharvellous vigour andi fidelity.

Concerning the general characteristies of this romantie litera-
ture, Addison, in his .pleasant vein of badinage, remarks: « I
bcoks of chivalry, -%vhere the point of honour is strained to -mad-
ness, the wvhole story runs on chastity and couragre. The damsel
is mounted on a white palfrey, as an emiblem «of lher innocence;
and to avoid scandai must have a dwarf for bier pa,ge. She is not
to thinkl of a man tili some misfortune lias brouglit a knight-
-errant to lier relief. The kniglit fails in love, and did not, grati-
tude restrain lier from. murdlering lier deliverer, would die at lier
feet by lier disdain. HEowever, lie must waste xnany years in the
.desert befre lier virgin lieart can thinki of a surrender. The
Ikniglit goes off, attacks everything lie meets that is biggrer and
strongaer than hlimself, seeks ail opportunities of being knockecl
on the head, and after seven years' ramibling returlis to lis mis-
tress, whose chastity lias been attackel l, the mneantime by giants
.and tyrants, and undergone as many trials as lier lover's valour."

Those tales were great favourites with our mnedieval ancestors,
-who found in them a relief from, the tedium. of the -intervals of
the dliase, and war, or its mimie. countei:part, the tournament.
They beguiled many a long winter's evenng, as kuiglit and page
fair ladye and sweet damozel,gcathiered round the blazing fire in
oakeu hall, in the nŽerry Yule-tide,

While without the tempest thundered,
And the castke-turret shook.

Their narration would cultivate higli tliouglits, of gentle courtesy,
and inspire an enthusiastic, love for noble d&eds, and a scorn. of
'wrong and hiate of ail that was low or nmean. Tlie old romance
was nout so easily ex.hausted am the mnodemn sensation story, witli
its breathless plot anii headlong incident, witli is mystery and
its horrors: but lielti its stately course througlit perhaps a tlioU-
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sana quarto pages. To its simple auditors the marvellouas
aehievements of its heroes seemied no whit less probable than to
the readers of to-day the events of modern story. The- belief in
magie, in tlhe pôwer of geras and talismans, in the wondrous pro-
perties of holy wells, of relies, charrns, and saci'-l speils, brought
the strangest events witbin the range of probability. The as-
tonishing travellers' tales of Sir John Mandeville, and of the
w'andering pilgrims and palmers returned fromn that mysterious
wodrln - h East--ade the accounits of dwarÇs and giants,

0f antres v'ast and deserts idle,
0f Cannibals that do each other eat,
The Anthrolpophag,";, and mcn whose heads
Do grow beneath their slioulders,

seem. quite conrinouplace.
Thmoughout tliq entire legend personal pumity, lcnighy hnor

and religiou.ii faitli are set forth as the attributes *of truest
chivalry, and the essentials for deeds of mnighltiest emprise. The
followingy noble words, whiieh Tennyson has put in the mouth of
Arthur, faithfully represent the ideal eharacter of knighthood as
portrayed in. the old romanee:

I made them ]ay their hands in mine and swear
To reverence the Ring, as if lie were
'Lhuir conscience, and thetir conscience as tlieir Ring,
To break the heathen and uphold the Christ,
To ride abroad. re&Iressing hunian -wrongs,
To speak no siaucier, no, nor liýten to it,
To lead swceet lives in purest cbastity,
To love one maiden only, cleave to lier,
And worshio lier by ycars of noble deeds,
Until they wonher; for indeed I knew
0f no more subtie master under heaven
Than is the maiden passion for a maid,
Not only to keep downl the base in mani,
But teacli higli thought, and amniable words
And courtliness, and the desire of lame,
And love of truth, and ail that rialkes- a man.

But the faim design of .Arthur in the institution of this order
of knigl1thood wvas doomedlto disappointmhent. Likze every great
reformer, he was destined to see his loft~y ideal marred and de-
faced by the fauîts and follies of othe;:s. Like the close of some
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dark and dreadful tragedy, lilce the fail of the direful and in-
exorable fate that overhung the bouse of Atreus, are the last
scenes in t1he history of Kingy Arthur's court. The -olden circlet
ol brave liniglits is broken anid scattered by t.Iiis phiantomn quést.
Queen Guciievere, the flowver of love and peari, or beauty, for lier
deadly sin with .Lancelot-rnost trusted of bier husband's friends
fils from lier lofty place, like the sun from the sky at mid-

day, and brings a dire eclipse on all the laiid. False, recreant
knights forget their solemnii vows of~ chastity and honour, and
cail down, like an avenging deity or awful Niesis, a fevrtùl re-
tribution on themselves, a curse upon their country. The revoit
of Mordred, the intestine wars tliat convulse the Jand, the ruin
of the kingdom, and the death of Arthiur and the queen in swift
succession follow.

The grarrulous chronicler in "lLe Morte d'Arthur," makes
Lancelot, as hie stands beside the graves of tlie king and queen,
thus moralize, in tautologic phrase> on the muin lie himself* .had
'wrought :

IlWhen I remember and caîl to mini!lhem beauty, bounty, and
nobleness, that -was as well with lier king. my Lord Arthur, as
xith lier; and also whvlen I sec the corpses of that noble king a.nd
noble qucen so lie togethler in thavt cold grave made of earth that
sometimne were so highly set in inost honoumable places, truly
mine heart -%vonld not, serve nie to sustain my wretched body.
Also whien I remember how by my default, my orguility, and my
pride that they were both laid fu11 low, -vot ye well that this re-
membrance of their kiindness and of~ my unkindness sank and
impressed so into iny heart that ail my natural strength -.ailed
me, 50 that I miglit not sustain mv life."

In solemu valediction the pions chronicler exclaims:
"Oye mighty anid pompons lords, shining in the transitory

glory of this unstable life; ye also, ye fierce and niighity cheva-
liers, so valiant in adventurous deeds of arips, behiold!1 behold!
sec how this mighity conqueror, Ringr Artiur, also bis noble
queeni, Guenevere, that sometime sat in bier chair of state,
adorned with gold, pearîs, and precious stones, now lie full low
in obscure fosse, covered 'with clods of earth and dlay. Behold
also this nmighty champion, Lancelot, peemless of knighthood, see
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how now he liedi groveling in the cold mould, now being so feeble
and faint that soinetime wvas s.o terrible, now in what manner
ougliht ye to be so desirous of the inundane honoui' that is so
dangerous ?".

THlE LAUREL

BY PROF. DANIEL WILSO-N, LL.P.

"oD lie with thee,> I did say,
But lie gently aniswered, "IRather
I would be with God my Father;

Blealiy dawns earth's briglitest day,
Oh, I long to win my manumissi.on, and to be awvay.

riFrom this earth to lie away,
Hlow my weary spirit pantethi
Fleshly tenure spirit daunteth;

Soul to dust doth answer, nay!
Oh, to lie unclothèdl from this claxnmy robe of dlay!"

"But thy battie field's before thee,
Thou art oniy yet in training;

* Armèci now go forth for gaining
In some fair field victory ;

Laurels thou shait win aud wear triumnphantly 1"1

On the wreath lie turned. to gaze;
Passed, a finger o'er eac«h leaf,
Then said IlIts losing costs small grief;

The amaranth, methinks, its wortli outweighs;
It feeleti nme but cold, this earthly meed of praise 1

"Besides, it seemeth me scarce meet,
Each soldier wrangling for some crown.;
Sufficetb it, one Captain of reriown,

Treadingy our foenien beneath conquering feet,
Hlath won for us the wreath, aud for ourselves doth wat.'
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JUDSON~ AND) HIS HELPEPRS.*

1V MNIRS. J. C. YtJLE.

îAs in a calin summner eveing, witlî the cloudless hieavens in.
View, there will be here and thiere a star or a constellation upoli
Iwhich we gaze withi peculiar delight, s0, arnong the precious naines
spread before us in religions biography, there are soine over whicli
ive linger wibh deeper and tenlderer interest thiai over others.
3tch are the naines of Judson and the three genfie and gifted

7vomen who shared his labours on earth, and ' now share bis reward
iïn heaven-namnes, arouind whidhi cluster a]most -1•ore that is
tender and hieroic, self-sac.trificingr and devoted, than arounci any
~ther group of naines found in the records of miodera Christiauity.

Judson's xvas a youth of nxo inean promise. Graduated with
distinction before lie hiad reaclîed the age of twenty, lie was fitted

b lis elear intellect, his higLi culture, and Winuling'C adldress, t(ý
make lis mark either for good or evil upon his country and the
aage. Self-willed, resolute, and impatient of restraint, quick in.
îorrniing opinions and eniergetie in eîîforcirig thei, lie was a young
m ail froin whonî mudli was to be lioped, and almost more to be
feared. Sucli wvas lie, whien, shortly after coinpleting bis college
; tuidies, in thie presence of biis stern Puritan thtlier and biis gentie
Qhristian mnotalîeî, lie could stand boldly up, and avow hiniself a
freethinker-a Deist. What wonder thiat sucli a. disclosure met, o».

ý lie part of is f&ther>,1 the severity natural to a masculine mmid-
hiat had neyer doubted ;" or that bis inotiier wvept, and prayed,

knd expostulated; But they could not see that God wvas lieading
Pheir son throughl ail tiiese mazes, possibly to fit Min, in after
years. the more successfully to mieet and overturn those samie
nfidel theories w'hen they should be thrust upon him by the

Ilcle and skepticl Burmdn. Proudly confronted with is fatler1
ounig Judsoîî coutd mneet argument -%vitli argdiintnt; but to the

rears andi warnings of liis mother lie had nothing to oppose'; and
liien, at last, by a most singuilar provýidenice, lie was brougbit to

*A Missionary of the Apostolie Soho-il. By Uoratins Bonar. London:
ame,% Nisbet & Co. A Memoir of the Life à;nd( Labours of tlie Rev. AdIoniranm
udson, D.D. By Francis Wayland.- Boston : Éhilips, Sanipson, & Uo.

3.
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see the-,faIiaey of' bis infidel reasonings, and bow a meekz disciple
at the- ïeet of Jesus, -le could then acioldethat they liad
followed, hfrn wbierever hie went.

Juidson- was converted to God wlben in luis twenty-fi'st year,
and from, that tiîne the g1reat revolution in luis life and airns xvas
thoroughl and coipllete ,;-tleiceforti l'or in to live wvas Chîrist-
was Iaboiii,-ý;.i ati te world, partiuuarly the bieathen wvorld, wvas
his field., Dreains of literary and. political. ambition faded *froixî
his mnd, and, to P1anVt the cross of Jesus upon the dark shucq-es or,
hieathenisin becaine ulhe great aiiii of biis lifè-flie. olie al1-absorb-
iiig purpo3e wioiniiadelhis who1e after career so glorjous. A littie
more thil a year after Judson professed ,'eligion, lic received the
degree of Master of Arts froîîî Brown University, anid the sanie
ujonbli completed hiis course of educati.on at the Theological Seini-
llary- aù Andèover1 Slîortly before this,. and whien bis pl1ansi for
Missionary work were beingy matured,, he first muet Auxi Haseline
afterwards is Wife, and the sharer with"hitxi of' dangers and
sufferings sucli as few have heen permitted. to endure f'or Christ's
sakze. To this. beautiful and, gifted lady belongs the high. hýonour
of 'obeing -the first Ainerican womian wvho 'resolved .to ibeboine a

missionary to the. heathien in foreign lands. Yeb it 'vas nio easy
matter to make this resolve. No wvomn haid as yet lefb the
American shores on sucli a miission ;-in thie face of weighty dis-
courageinents, and with oiiiy a, few to advise lu favour. of ber
going, bite decision nxust be made; and, after long and'earnest
prayer and. heart-searcingc, it wvas made-how wisely aild hoNy
well, resuits have shown. Foilowing bier faitii-il'uinined pathi,
scores o£ self-sacrifllc wvomen bave since gone forth on t~he sanie
great mission---to toil, to cie, and to be buried in tlîie clark Iaiids
of idolatry.

On.bbc 6411 of Febru-arýy, 1812, Mr. Jud.son gnd Miss ifasseltiine
were married, on the foliowing day he was ordained, and.onl tbe
1i9th, of thbc samne monthl bhey set sail, under te auspicesof thie
American Boai.:d of Comiiiissioners for Foreig4 Missions in con 1nec-
tion. Nvith thc Congyregational Chiurcli. During. their passage, M[r;
and Mrs. Judson experienced a changye of views in referen .ce to
baptisin, wvhich led to their separation from their Congregational
brebbren,and. ultimiabelyto -theirconinectioni with-the Baptists,. and
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to the formation 'of the American Baptist Union, under whose
direction 'this Ilapostolie rnissionary," Judson, ever afterwards
labotured.

Mr. J udson for some tiine contemplated a mission to one of thie
Eastern. Islands; but- by a series of pecuiliar providences lie wvas,
.almost against his, wvi1, directe& to Rangoon, a seaport of Buirmali,
the land of bis.future labours, suiFferiingsl, and success. In this
dark land, wvhere as yet not a single native liad embraced the
religrion of Jesus, these, two began their work-and what a work!
-a difficuit language ýto acquire, no0 interpreter, no dictionary, no0
books, except a very imperfect gramniar, and a scarcely less
imperfeet translationi of the Gospel of Matthiew, iade by ýthose
-who had previously attemipted the castablishtneiùt of a mission at

IRuon et vt ilteedfficulties to overcomie, by the end

of fourý years -lie hiad succeeded so wvell that a ]3urmese Goveruor,
who hiad- received one of his books, utterly refused' to, credit its
having beeri written by a foreigner 50 short a time in the country.
But with al! his yearni-acg ove-r the perishingt hieathen, it -was
almost four years ere a single native iniluirer presented liimself
before the toilingy ifissioniary, -about tw-.,,o years more before one
wvas converted to Ohrist,-at; the end of seven years only ten
Burrnesë converts lad ýreceivèd baptismi.

But chianges were approaôhing. The inipaired hiealth of Mrs.
Judson Ùiadeý it advisable for hier to leave the country for a time.
She, accotdiug1y spent the, next two, and a hall Years, i Eeg6-
land and Amnerica, enjoyîng abifbigtseason of- home-cohi-
fort and.Christian fellbwship, the last that should giaddeu lier
heart until it should llnd its perfect rest; in Eleaveii. Tnmediately
after lier return to Burinali she acdonipanied lier hiusband tô thieir
new home in Ava, where, for a fewv Weeks, they wveÉe allowed
peacefully to, prosecute their labours, and then the stor111, whicl
had for some tiiine been gath-ýiinc, broke, forth. War, with ail its
horrors, burst upon thein; and' for a tiîne, thrpeateined to blot, out
théc infant mission, and sýveep its "teachers " from the earth.

Impisôimet, spoli'atioii and sickness folloNved eaxch. other in
swfsuccession. For more than a yeàr and. a haif Mrs. Jndson,

who Was inercifully' allowved lier Iiberty; môved like an angeàl' of
n'ircy among flendish, stony-;hearted- heathieus, pleadibg for lier
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nianacled huisband. and his fellow-prisoners, hoveriiig ,about, their
duwgeoin' bearing theie sucli coinforts as she could -irocure,, avert-
irg their d'ooni of death, niitigatinig their tortures, and bringing
hiope when Jiol;e w'as ready to fail; and, thoingli oftOiý lier-
self probtratud by sickiiess, stili rallying, and gathering up bier
streugth. for fresli efforts, unitil -at leiîgth British arms triumplhed,
and the rriissionaries wvere ')nce more free.

But aIaý! the feet that had rested not during those terrible
rnonths had almost reachied their goal; and ha<lf-a-:year after~ the
close of the war the heroie wife, the tender mother, and devoted
missionary ,ntered iinto rest. A few inonthis after, lier infant
datiglter was laid beside lier

"'Neath the cool branches of the Hlopia tree,"

and the strieken missioinary wvas alone. But the stroix*c arm of his
Influite Helper su-4tained hin; and with bleedingr yet 'submissi% a
hieart lie turned from the grraves of his loved ones. to bis arduous
toil amiong, the heathien.

A numiber of newv missionaries were by this tihue ini thg -field.-
inquirers -uere incre,,asing, facilities for usefulness multiplyiug,
and there 'vas no tîme to rest. The worlc ot translatirg the
Scriptures wvent rapidly on; books, tracts, and portions of Scripture
were printed ; converts -were added to the Churcli; and seven' years
after Mrs. Judson's death,. the iniber of native Chris"tiàis had
ihcreased..o five hundred and sixteen, and the translation of' the
Seriptures into Buriese wvas completed. Not long afterwards Mr.
Jildson, was xnarried to Sarahi Hall, widow of the IRev. G. D.
Boardmian, fouder of the K-aren Mission at TavoY. This 'vas an
eminently happy inarriage. Mrs. Boardman's long experience in
missionary work, lier piety, matured and devoted by the long
discipline of sorrow, lier cultivated inid, and.amniabledisposition,
erninentlà fitted lier to be the wife of such a-man as Judson.

I'romn the tinie of bis second narrifre Dr. Judson's labours
were severe and uinrernittiing To the care of a rapidly increasing
famnily were added an extensive correspondence, the g,,e4eral care
and supervision of the churches, attention to educational matters
,connected -withi the Mission,. frequent preaching, and, Most impor-
tant of ahl, the careful and thorough revision of bis translation of
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the Scriptures, finislied in 1840. 0f this great work one bias
,Sai 1 :-« We honour Wickliffe and Luthier fur their. labours iii

their respetive rniothier-toîîg,,uel-, 'but wvhat ineed of praise'is due to
.Judsonl for a translation of the Bible, perfect~ as a literary wvork,

pronounce it to be ail tlat lie airned at making it; aind also, what
with Min 'as neyer an objeet, an iimperisha-ýble monument of bis

gaeniuis."
Twenty-seven years before, wlieul Judisonl landed at iRangoon,

atid looked abroad over the spiritual desolation of. that vast
[cprthe two great objeets lie placed before . irn were, the

founiding, of a Churelh and the translating of tie ScYptuýes. -IN.ow,
iboth were accoînplishied; and yet, wvith unflagg,(,ingr zeal thougrh
irnpaired health, lie could, withiout hiesitatioji or pause, look eagerly
around, for freshi work to do for Ood. Nor wvas lie long in findingy
it. IPartially disabled froin preaehing, by disease of the throat,

1 which threatened his lungs, lie began-what indeed lie liad been
.oftenl urged to ündertake, but lîad steadily refuised-thie preparai-
tioti of a dictionary of the Buninese language. As miglit be sup-
posed, in work so " un nîiissionary " lie biad very little pleasuire;

bttGod's purpose and mnan's chioice are often widely at varianîce,
.Land Jùdson, thiougý-li shrinkiing froiii such, uncongeîiial. work, seems
to have, been the cliosenl instrunaient of God for its =acomplish-
ment.

But thos;e labours were frequenitly interrupted. Sickniess and
death visited his family; then camne a few years of conmparative
health and prospe-rity; but, ut lengtb, there carne the utter pros-
tration of Mr.Judson's heitlth; and lber iînmnediate return to

merica became imperative. On tliis voyage, destined to be lier
last, Dr. Judson accornpanied her-not from. choice, but because lier
great weakîîess made it a iieces8i4y. But the faint hiope of
lier recovery entertained iii the early part of..tli voyage, proved
elusive; and Mrs. Judson breathed lier last in- the port of St.
elena, and wvas buried on tliat loule, rocky Island.. For«a few
ays, in bis lonely cabin, and surrounded by bis weepingr children,
r. Ju.dson abandoned Iimself to hepart-breaTcing sorrow; but

ove to Christ and the grreat work before him. soon lifted him.
bove his grief, and. enabled bim to say :-" While ber prostrate
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formn reposes on, the rock of thie ocean, and her s-anctified spirit.
enjoys swvee,er repose on the bosom. of Jesus, let me continue to-
toil on ail rny appointed, tinte until my change, too, shlil cor-ne."

After au absence of thirty-four years, Dr. Judson again stood-
upon the soil of bis native land, anct exchainged greetings with.
dear friends and supporters of bis, m ission neyer seen before, 0f
his own fainiiy, fatiie r, rnother, brother, and ail but one sister, had
passed awvay; yet everywhere warm welcomes aud entliusiastic
ovations awaited hlm. But this enthusiasmn oppressed, ahniost.
ainazed hlm,; and wea.ry of parade and adulation bis heart went,
ont longipgly for Burmnah and bier perishing ones ; and, after ony
nuit. n.onthis' stay, he turned away from it ail, andi soughit again.
bis far-off home amnongy the heathen.

But be wvent not alone. Another Nwoinan as clevoted and.
tender as her predecessors, ànd perhiaps even more richly endlowed
with intellectual gifts, st.ood beside him.)u Widely !*known,
admired, and almost idolized in literary circles, the young, poetese-
flung aside the arIands of ber fitme, turrieci away, froin the
gilded baits of fortune, and, placing lier baud in that of the mis-
sionary of the Cross> set hier face -resolutely towaffds the ýdark
shores ofheatlheidom. Long years atrter,, wlien, in tie seasoil of"
bitter~ bereavement, Mrs. Judson reviewed,.this gi'eat consecration

in er xqusit pom, My Angtel Guide," she could sing ,of it,
thus

1 gazed down life's diin Iabyrintli,
A IviIdering inaze ta sce,

Cro.ssed, a'er by mnany a tan)gl'ed dlut,
And',wvildlaswild.cauild be ;

Ami as 1 gaz'e.d ig,4daubp, and.d read,
AuI angel camne tome..

"'Atd as 1 !eaied iy %veary head1
VpoJ is praffere.à bretst,

And scatiiîed the peril-h.Iaunted wild
Fiaoinioutny% place atXrest,

1 wondere.d if tife shiningQnesIý
0f Eden wvere mare blea-t.

Sa, haumd in iiad, .we trod the wl,4
My an('el love ali dl,-

His 'liÇted ig MI quiveriugc
Witb, tokený frani thesky;

Stràiige, my.dull thqugh.t couId natdivrine
'Twas iifted'but ta fly V'
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There were fciund plenty-,to criticise 'and to sneer, but the
world hlis seen fewv instances of a more beautifuil devotioii, more
lofty sel f-sacriflace, or more hallowed coiisecration. Her riame- i;s
now a household word ; and pleasaut as was the ring /of hèr well-
Icnown nomn deplw&nc, it is not as 'l anny Fori'ester" she wvil be
known to future ages, but as Emily C. Jiudson, thurd of the gifted
three wvbose swveet naines are clustered aroutid that of Judson,
God's hast missionary to 'Burrnah.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson remnained. for a -tirne atter they realed
Burniah at Matulmaiii, and then wvent to IRangoon, desiring ulti-
mately to reacli Ava, whyere Dr. Judson hoped yet to, see ýhe
Gospel standard planted, aùd wlhere lie expected to 9etain greater
facilities for prosecuiting.C bis labours on the dictioiàar-y than could
be fouind elsewhere. IBut -their staýy at.Elangoon was unpleasant.
Sickness, intoleratice, andi persecution reifdered, it almost insup-
portable, and flnally, disappointed iii, the hope of reaching Ava,
they rettrned to Maii.lnain. Two yearsof severe labour upoii
his dictionary-vy.ars 6f quiet, hoine-happiess,, yet marred somne-
what by bis own- fàailin'rht1, and hy anxiety for that of bis
wife, passed away. These were, In somne respeets, the happiest
years of Dr. Judson's life. DurÉiig -tlis period-the Burmese die-
tionary wvas brouglit almost to coniplétion, of wbich, he says:
,"The Nvork wvill niàke two vol esý quamtojl containing almost a
thousan pages None.cai teli 'whattoil it lias cost me; but I
truist Àt will be a valii'-b1e and standard wvork .for.a, jong time. It
sweetens ail toil to be 'coiisciot.i we are dqing, it for the King of
kings and Lord of lords."»,;

But Judson's work wasalnioàtdoire Wfith asàing-ular ripeiiess
for glory, and with a soul stili brng ;D ruelesonerh
the Master's cali found biin ready to,:go; yet môre,'than wviling to
stay. The closing mnonth's.ë t' lis life Chei ! lin hailowved con-
verse, beautifully p"~irti+ oÙ. hs hiir.nility,l d4' tenderness of
spirit, and his intense, desi-ae to, do ayet, more- in the Master's Nwork,
yet, withal, of his per1fect suhnis.sion , o -the wvill of, God, and bis
meetness for the gloryhle -wvas naig. A.nth, fe ct

bodily ýsuffering, lie passed.away, witliout.,a struggle or grToan, on
board a French barqueý boùnid for -the. Màauxiýitiusà, ýWhither lie -had

bee set n te aii hpe. of' 'bing benefited; and the next day
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lis body was cornmitted to the deep, nulle days after leaving
Maulmaini, andl soai'cely three days out of sight of the moulitaitis
of Burrnah.

Four rnonths of agouizingy Suspense elapsed before Mrs. Juidson,
ieceived tidingys of he.v. crushingy bereavement. What those four

.,.hsof anguish cost ber, wve rnay feebly gather froinhe
-writings pennedl during that period. A few extracts from h-er
poern entitled IlSweet Mother," thie long, pitifuil -%ail of a break-
int lienrt, will convey to uis ail "'e need t n~ fteaoyo
that terrible suspense.

"The wild south-west ionsoon lias riseji
On broad, grey wings of glooi,

XVhile. here fromn out May dreary piiso11
1 look as froni a.tornb,-alas!

My heurt, another tomb.

Upon the low, thatched roof the rain
Withi ccaselgss patter fatlis

My choicest treasures bear its stain,
MIouid grathers ou the wzills,-iý,ould Heaven

'Twere onily on the walls

"Sweet maothier, I arn here alone,
In sorrow and in pain;

Thie sunshine from iny heart lias flown,
it feels the-driving- rain,-ah nie

The chili, and niould, and tain.

"Tley bore him froni nie to the ship,
As bearers bear the dead ;

I kissed his speehkss, quivering hip,
-And lcIft hin, oiu his bed,-alas,

It seemned a coffin bedA

"With. weary foot and brokcn wving,
With bleedinig heart au& sore,

Thy dove looks backward sorrowving,
But seekzs the ark, no nuore,-thiy breasc

Seeks neyer, neyer mnore.

StAil fearfülly, ail ttarfully,
Alione and sorrowing,

"by dirni eye liftcd to the sky,
Fast to the Cross I cliing,-O Christ,

To Thy dear Cross I cling!"
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Mrs. Judson afterwards returnedi to the United States, whvlere
she ]ived to write several of lier sweetest poems, alnong, whieh is
the one quoted from above, IlMy Angrel Guide." Th6 last two
st1117, willj b- -r-11 to0 possess peculiar iuiteiest in view of' hýr

g(reat sorrow and her own approachingr enid.
Agidowi ]ifc's dini labyrinthi
.grope nmy iway alone,

While Nwildly througli the ridnighit $l'y
B3Iack, harrying clouds arc blown,

And thickl.y, in nmy tangled path,
The sharp, bare thorns are sownt,-

"Yet firmi of' foot,' for well 1 know
The goal cannot be far;

Anld ever through. the rifted clonds
Shines ont one stcaily star ;

For whcin iy guide went up, lie Icft
The pearly gaté:; aj ar."

Mrs. Judson's labours for the completior, of bier husband's
memoirs, lier affe,;tioiate letters to Dr. Judson's ehildten, lier
uinwearied efforts to do everythingr ieedful fôr- their education
andi support, added to ail extensive and varied corÉespoudence,
-filled up witli alrnost superbuinian labour the brief remuant of her
if e.

She died at home, surrounded by bler loved ones, in ier own
favourite, ionth of June, and one day prevý.ious to the anniver-
sary of lier maarriage. Her hope of Eleaven wvas unclouded, and
she passed sweetly away to join the sainted ones, with ývhose
cherished names ber own wviIl levermaore lie linked.

WOODSTOOCK, Oitt.

JANUAIIY.

TiizEz came o1l January, wrappéd wel
In many weeds to kecp the cold away;
Yetldid hie qiake and quivrerýlike to queil, «
And blow his nayles t9 >wvai:m theinif li nay;
For thcy -werc nixnibedl -vith holding ai t'he day
An hiatchiet kecue, -with which lie fellcd the wood
And frein the trees-did'lop the neediess spray:-
Upon a huge great earth.pot steane he stoodà,
.From whoso wide inouth there flowècl forth the Romane flood.

SPENCER-Paerie Quecitc.
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AIUCTIC EXPLORATION.

BY DONALD G. SUTIIERLND, M.à., LL.1ý.

FAR Off to the iiort.hl lies a region that seemns to fascinate ail who
take iieed to its existence. To its other attractions it adds blhat
inost potent of ail, the spell of rnystery. Its natural features are
outlined on the largest scale. Mountain hieig(hts, rtigged ravines,
and beetliing crags, contrast with its 'widespread vvastes of snow.
Cold, stern and implacable> it is in mny parts awful ini its
beauty and overwhelming in its desolation. Battleients of ice
jut boldly out from its lofty his; tumultuous masses of ice fill
up its frozen seas ; rivers, of ic:"rotionless torrents 'sileiit
cataracts !"-possess its winding valleys. Part of the year uiceas-
iing day sets forth its varied aspects; part of the year unceasing
night conceals its charn¶s. The heaveiis thernselves possess a
beauty ail their own. Glanicingy and shirnnering across the open
vault, ray plays uponl ray, and colour pursues colour, until, as
nowhiere else, IlThe heavens declare the glory ofGod.*"

It is a region of silence and r-nystery. No sound breaks upon
the stillness, save wvhen the storni sweeps over its plains and
-wails amid its lofty crags, or when lofty bergs, like conteilding
squadrons, crash with shattering force against each other,. or wheii
the heaving seat beats against the iron rocks aud. chuirusits fioating
fragmilents of ice.

It is a region of riddles and anomalies. No sphinx. in the, desert
of forgotten civilizations could aNvait -%vith greater majçsty the
inquisition of men. In its deep recesses earth's magn etism sets
iup its throlne. In its hands are the chies to problems that have
long, puzzled the scientifie, world. .At its centre philosophy wvi11
yet establish its firrnest seat~ and miake some of its stirest revela-
tbons.

It is a region that challenges the attention of men. It flings
out its banners in the northern sky-aurorali purpie, and red, and
gold barred upon an azure field. It sends forth its heralds to other

chms"ships of state," floating caimiy into, the open sea, with
sails re.splendent in rainbow tints, more royal than ail Easterni
cinbassage-inounitains of ice scuiptured into forms of chaste and



I
faritaistic beauty bewildering ts a poet's drearu. Too ofter iL ini-

vites only to betuay, challenges only to destroy. For this abode
of myste ry guiards well its treasured secr-ets.Itbds ddend
its approaches wvith barriers of ice that. with difficulty open to the
iinipoituuiities of mien. And evenl when op)en,'fogts obscure the wvay,
storins liowl across the path, coflidiîig humrinocks threaten to
crashî in the vessel's side, gaunt fatmine reveis in the hungcry air,
fierce cold huix1's its sharpest darts at the intruder, while scurvy,
with death in every look, lurks aniid the gloom. Grand aimid ai
its terror!,, it both challengres -and defies.

,"\ouldst thoni
Learn th e secret of this sea?
Only those who brave its dangers
Comprellend its uatystery."

This unknown region covers au area of upwards of two millions
of~ square miles. It is estimated that from the-tinie of the Cabots,
at the end of the fi fteenth century, to the present, there have been
about one huindred.,anpd seventy expeditions to peiletrate its ryste-
ries; and thieir story lias beenl publishied. to the wvorld in over three
hundredI books and printed documents. Up to the present, century,
howvever, it miahit be sa.id. that men's Icnowledge rif ail 'vithin the
Arctic circle wvas a complete blank. Bxcept in a few of the more
approachable parts, ill the discoveries betw-eeni 7u' and 800 north
latitude have beexi made, since the year '1818. Various nations
have shared in -the honour of explorig this belt of texi de,grees.
The -record of their varied successês and disasters is oneof the
niost, ineinorabie- ini the story of humiian daring and endurance.
Ail to the northi of 800 is st3;11i nknowvn, except where, PaTry,
Scoresby, Kane, Hayes, Hall, Payer, XVeyprechit and a few-others,
have slightly broken into its oiter circurnference.

The gyreat iriipelliing motive to such, expeditions was- at firsti
and for inaixy years, the hope of tlnditug another and perhaps
shorter course to the commerce of China andI Lidia. Attemàptz tu
accornpiisIr this were first made to the north of Europe- and across
the Polar Sea; but these having failed, men directed their efforýts
to the discovery of a north-wvest, passage. Thenceforward, the
regions to the northi of our continent becamne the scene of some of
the -,vorld's graudest "aval enterprises. lu those eariier days the
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immense breadthi of No--fl Ainerica at its northerni limit was& not
known. 1Ittwas supposed to termiuate ina cape, after round-
iûg.y which t'heiiavigrator would find ifinsel1f in a .strait leading at
oice i'nto tlie 1>aciic'Ocean.

There is'amiple proof thiat long before the meimorable voyage of'
Columbus ini 1492, the 'Scandinavians had ahready fotud thieir
way to North America. Indeed, Greenland. vas pgrtially. colon-
ized by them in the year 985, and thence tbeir diséoverièsý extended
down. the coas î froim Labador to IflhIode Island. Soon after -t1iý4
re-disco-vey of Anierica .by Columbis, the Cabots, father and sonii,
were sent ont by Henry -,7111, and explored froin Labrador to
Virginlia; and it is tolerably certain thiat Sebastiani Cabot sailed
as ta-r north as theý stiaits, now called- after Huidson and Davià
For many years noadvaiïtage was taken of 'the Cabot discoveries
ini the north. At length, in the days of Queen Elizabeth, the
question.,of the, north-wýest -passage wvas once more freely agitated.
For fifteen years sturdy Martin rirobisher hventfrbmù eity -to couit
soliciting froin. inerchant aiid'politician, the' ýmeans- to.; ùindertake
wvhat he st Z yled,, <'the ouly -great thing left undone in, the world."
At length, in 1576, lie wma enabled to set sail withithree -vesselsi,ùf
thirby-five, thiirty, andtentois, respèctively. They --%were-likemerez
cockle-shells to withstand, the storins -and- icy hummocks of -the.
northerii seas; but they reaèlhed what is ino' calledFyobisheYs.,Bay,.
in safety. On theài return to England they brou(ghlt -with- them
somie,'glitteringr stones,,wlidh were soon-declared. to be richin, gold..
Fired by -this report, a. second party wvent forth; and rÈeturneci, with,
about .two: hundreci tonsý of the teumpting rubbish. Frobisliei's-
fame wvas- at its highest. It was not difficuit for him -to induèe.
adventurers, cÉazy withý the -proEpect of sudden 'Wealth, to fit out -a
third expedition of fifteen: vessels; -with. the -objeet of estaýblisIhing
a: gold-hiuntitig- colony -on those desolate. shoreà. As a.matter ,of
course, the enterprise ended -in failure:; an&' it havin-g -been found1
i: -the meantime, that the Y.ellow stones %were, utterly worthléss,.
Frobisher could no longer interest'*the people ini hi&ý Arctic RI
Dora:do,.and so -betook- hivnself to sunnier élim~es, in. searchi of
adventure.

Seveji yearsafterwards. some, Iondonwmerchants, sent out John
Davis \vith the "Sunshine " an&l CCMoonshine;"~ of fifty aiid thirty-.-



live -tons> respectiv.ely, to 'search: for the north-west passage. In-bis
third v9ôTage hie managred to ptush .forwaî'd on ýthe west coaýt of
Grleenland, as highi as 70' north. Mis vessel being sn%à1Vaîîd'ill-
conditioned, hle was unable to advance fartherand' so saileci to the
wvest and souell, and, thus, oný his homewvard track, tracedý the
opposite,-shores, of the:straits which- bear bis Damne.

In 16 10 Henry Hudson, already celebrated'for bis voyages to
thie -north and north,éast, as also, for a thirdi trip in w,ýhich1 lie 'dis-
covered, the river to wvhich lie gave bis- naine, at whose naouth was
to risè- the greatest city of Anierica,, set sal 'on his last -ioyagé.
The- preparation, was miserably inadequùate for the greatnessof;the
work. The vessel was,,of only flft ' -five tons, wvas pidsionedý foi
only, six -inonths, and was nmanned -by a crew utterlSr uimýwothly of
-their leader. ie penetrated tlirouli, the straits that'bear bis nane,
aud then, in. spite of the, cowardice and -opposition of -his crew,
coasted. for .three months aloüg the shore -of this miaguificent
northemn sea. Ris -mid was- fed wvithý the thought that
already. he 'was breasting the waters of the IPaciflo, and lie
pressed on> vainly -hopinr ýto reacli. a milder- southerni climie.
Winter-surprised theiin, withoùt âny storés 'laid in. for-its dreary
xnontlis. For ;a, tinie they.obtaiined ridh supplies of partridge,
dnicks, gese and.Èw ans, but 'thesë. soonfailed.4 WhienSPring camne
theèy were..gladi to.gath er moss, from- the -rocks and, to catch frogs
in the swanips for food. Wbile pursuing their cours e the fo1IoW;-
ing sumnier, the, dastardly crew% brokceout. in, mutiiy n utn
Huidson,,tlie carpenite, -who, nobly refused to-desert hïm, and six
invalids in an open boat~ set thein adrift. Notliingwas .after-
wards, eve heard of the cast-eaways; and- as. fo' -the desei'ters;
thiey-soonpaid the pei.,,lty of their mis.deeds; Soniefellin a,,fight
wvith thé Esquimaux; othiers, .after-sufferiing.terribly froni.faiiine,
peýiàlhed during -the homewaid voyage,; -and onily a few -reached
England to tel! the tale of thie'i' woes.

It is 'wvell that the great infland -sea, they discovéted (600 inileg
wide by 850 miles in-.Iength) should bear theniaire of.-the brave,
but ill-fated, H1uýdson. Other. expeditions -were af-terwards ýsent
out to trace this new path to India, butt -thleir,.efforts onfly deter-
xnined the shape and size of tiie bay.

In 1616' Baffin.-made -bis ýnoteà voyag&e. WP-oceeding 'thrôugli
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Davis' Straits lie discQveredand traced. ont Baffin's Bay,'sistýIr'sea
to HLudsoil's, passing by.in lis course aud naming Sinithi Joues,
and Lancaster Sounds,. ail of which: lave since becoine memiorable
ini the- anuals of Ayetic dis.covery. Baffin, howeverjexpressed the
conviction that this great, sea aa'orded no, opening into axîy ocean
to the westward. ,For thîs reason the-public spirit becaine for- a
long time, alien to. the work.

The Daaish expeditioii under Jens Munk, in 161.9, ,vas re-.
inarkzable,,cliefly for its. terrible rnisforte.nes. Wintering at the
rxiouth.of Clîesteraeld Inlet,.whlich .it was at one tirne thiought.mË,ilht
lead. froin iHudson's Bay to. the western sea, the crew -were
smitten witli thab dreadfi . scoûrge: .of the north, the scurvy.
Upo n oneoccasion thie coinander was .left for four day.s without
food,; and then crawling frQm. bis tent hie found that.of.îhis fifty-
two followers, only two wvere -alive. Digging. througi the snow
they found some heiMb and grass, wliieh reviyed thieni so.that-they
could hunt and fish. until tGheir strenath wea fully restored.
Then the three, fitting out one of th-eir ships, reacied their distant
houle in safety, after a storiny and perilous voyage..

It was ijot, tili 1631,that another expedition left England. In
that year Fox explored. to the east and, wve§t, of Southampton
Island at the northerti extrernuity of -Hudson's. Bay,; while James
sailedto the south and became entang-led. in thebay that -bears-his
naine.

For upwards of 180 years .(1631-1818) very littie was douehi
the Nvay of Arctic discovery. -Ini the latter year began;,the series
of explorations that have broug(,lit sucli lustre to this century .and
enriched our literature withi somne of its -no.blest. records, of hunian
boldness and heroisn. Thie kznowledge, of these northern ýwaters
was at thiat time.very ,meagreý Inu a map :attachçed ýto Barring-
ton's work on the. N'orth ]?ole, published, in. 1818, .and -now lying
before tilt- writer, thie entire co at line. of the contilient, is left -un-
traced f rom Icy Cape on the west, @eacheéd .by Capt. Cook in bis
third voyage) to fludson's Bay on the- *east, except two small
spot.s t ýthe :inouth of the, M\ackeilzie,,and' Coppermine iRivers.
Oth.er parts are hudicÉously distorted,. as, or instance, to the, west
of Davis' Strait and pgrallel -with, iti -is drawn a wide strait,,
called after Baffini, both, opeping in .Baffini's Bay. That. bay is
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represented as, havingy its, larger diarneter fromn east to west,

lie whilethe coastof Greenland'tends to the west. and then to the

LeSouth as:,tlough .conniected with, themrainlIand. Anid,sgçh. igno~'
ance and conf~usion ha4. the marinera, even of this century, to
gn rope their- way.,

a In the year 1818 two expeditions were fitted out, one under

eBca nd Franklin, togoý by wvay ofl3ehring 's Straits ; the.other

le under ýbhAn :Ross, and. Parry, to sail throughI Baffln's. Stùaits.
Ae Ioh .returned withlout iaving, accomplishied mnuch. -The; foIloNý-

it ng yegr Parry stgited again in the 'IFury" and, the " Griper"
on what wvas to be one of thp, most successful of aIl voyages
Taking the northerly 'dourse througyh Baffins Bay,,-tiley sai1ed.

it vest up Lancaster Sound, discovered, and -passedî through, Barrow
Straits, .explo.red Prince Regent, Inlet to the soùthi,,discovered,
Welli ngton Channel to the. north, and at laàt the captain an-

y nounced to the delightedcrew that having- crossed 1,100 west
longitude they were entitled to the prize of £5,000 offere& by Order

inCouncil. -They:continued.Lhie voyage somnewhat tartlieÉ, tracincf

out the south shore of Melville Island, until.overtakieù by wii-,ter.
n Aftera ten months' blockade, findinig their course to. the ws

stiil barred by -the ice, they set sail for Eiialand, where they met
with a rnost enthusiastic receýtion. They deserved it; ,foý they
h ad-sailed lup.wardsof, thirty dc-greesof longituide beyond any pre-
vious navigator, liad discovrered many iiew islands, ,bays;. and:
chiannels,; had established the factoôf tbe excistence of a Polar Sea

S north of America, and had shQwn the feasibiity of spending. a
winter inthose far-,off tegions without, auy very:great peril to

At ýthe. same timie Lieut. Franîdin: and, Dr. Richardson .ere
prosecuting, amid, almost incredible ha-Èdships,!the work of dis-
covery -g4 another p)art. Startingc fromù Fort. York, HIudson's. Bay,

*Aug. 30: 181 9,,theytrave1led. upthe. Saskzatchewan andmade, theit
way 70 0 miles, to Fort Qumberland,.before settlipg down, for the

* wiuter. Theý next -Winter found- them 700 tuilesfarther on their
journey. During thie, sumier months oôf 1821 they accomplished-
the remaining 334 m.iles' to, the mouth of the. .Copperniine R3iver.
Then eînbarking, in two canoes, thiey skirted, the desolate, coast

totheas asfaras oin. Trnaain, 555 miles, when, the pro-
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visions falling short, tley ývere coi-ùpelled to return. TheiÉ. honte
jouffiey Was one of ex"trenie danger and( suffering. "Several,
perished from hunger and ekhaustion, whilè, ot1iels managed
barely to, subsist ohi lichens, pieces of buffalo robe, bones dficdeer
lett by- wolves, and occasionally a piece of old shoe to add' spice
to the repast.

1 u 1825 these heroes set out again to continuetheir survey. Sail-
ingr dowvn Ma~kui RieFakjrcd the coast to'the Wvest,

wvhile Dr. Richardson did the sanie to the east. Aftera niairo,ý
escape from massacre by the Esquimaux, Franklin's party explored
374 miles, whien hie deemned it prudentto return, aithougli, had lie
gone 160 miles further lie would. have found, awaiting, him at
Point Barrows, the, exploriig party sent rou.nd. througli Behrinig's
Straits under Capt. Beechy. Dr. Richardson had, iii the mean-
Lime, .surveyed to the east as far as the Coppermine River, thus
connecting, Franklin's two, surveys. Thiisý was a voyage of about
500 miles> or 902 by the coast line.

In 1819 Commiandei' James Rloss sailed in the IlVictory,"? and
turning to, the south, throughi Prince Regent TInet, added about
30 0 miles to the map of the Northerli regions. In a sledgt jou 'e
the following spring lie, at grýeat risk, discoveredt 'Cinr' William's
Sound and King, Williani's Land, to the West of Melýville Peniâ-

sula, ý rechn tîdnibourhiood in wvich Sir Johnù Franklin's,
expedition subsequently perishied. lie also planted the British
fiag ou the site of the Magiîetic Pole, the, dipping needie assum-
ing here an almost vertical position.

This voyage is also remarkable for its duration. Duringthe
next two years the IlVictory " wvas beset by ice, ini one year
making a distance of only ýthree miles, andin tieýother-four miles.
There -beiùug no prospect ofextricating themselves, tlieydetermined,
to abandonhler. So, on April 23rd, 1832, tliey set ont, drgin heiï
provisions and boatsoyer a vastexpanse of rugged. ice. Tieyhad,
to encounter dreadful tenîipests of snow and 'drift, and -were
forced. to niake long detours to avoid, impassable -barriers. In.this
way they travelled 329 miles, and gained only thirty miles in. a.
direct Iiie, expending a month in ýthe task. The next winter
tliey spent at Fury Beach, where, nearly seven years befôre, Parry
liad abandoned the " Fury," and there they subàisted -on. ier
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abandoned stores. The next sumimer they betook theinselves to
the boats again, and after mucli labour to make their way through

d. Barrow Straits, found' refuge on board tlie whaler,,'f*sabella.7'
"Unshaven, dîrty, di'essed in the rags of wild beasts, starved té

the very boties," the'y were received as mcen alive froin the deatd.
During Ross's fiVe years,' absence, au overland expeditién had

1- been sent out under Capt. Back, 'that noble Paladin of .Arctic
t, reseurch,") to l'ook for in. While in the -%vilds of Ametica, BacF
Y heard of Capt. Rosà's reti', but determined to press foriwarcl for

a exploring, purposes. Toiling through. the desert northerni wilds,
e lie rau down the Great Figli River, (since nanmed J3ack's River),

t then unexplored, tili hé reached the Polar Sea. HUe .p6sshcd on ta
s the west as far as hie could, but the obstackés proving insur-
- iountable, lie reluctàntly turned back upon his course. The
s talc of the hardships and advent-ares .of bis party would fill a
t volume, and give a graphic view% of the privations and perils

endured by thc few lingering remnants of'Sir John Frankillin's
i party in their vain struggles for life- in these saine parts at a later
j~pcriod.

r 1837-9 M4essrs. Dease and Simpson, of the Hudson's Bay Coni-
pany, set out on 'an, exploriug expedition, whidh wvas eminently

* successful. Descending the Mackenzie to thc sea, they surv'eyed
S that portion of the coast left unexplored by Franklin to thc wvcst,

In the second season, desceliding thc Copperninie Rliver, they
traced the côast to the East 140 miles beyond Cape TuiÉnagain
Fýran«klin's farthest point in 1821. in a third scason' (1839). thèy
mapped thé,. wholc coaàt to thc east as far as the eastetn arm o
the sea Nvhich receivýes the waters of ]3ack's River. Sinmpsoù, on'
his return, traced ont 60 miles of the shore of King Willilnn's
Land, and also a considerable part of the bold, lofty shores of
Victoria Land'. 'These two explores, thougli not often mentioned,
deserve to be ranked higlih amng the hceroes of flic north.

There now renhiied only one lixîk to coiplettrefilsrvyo
the northern* coast. of the continent, and that linli xas paÉtly sup-
pl~ied by Dr. Rae in 1846-1. lu lis eypedition to Fort .Churdh*ili
Hudsons Bay, by -%vay of ]tcpulse Bay, hie ttadd the àliores
hetWeen Melville and' Boothia peninsulas. TIc reinaininga Èpace

*of about 126 miiles to tlic west of Boothia, ifas filled- ineon the
4
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chart in 1869 by brave McClintock, in one of bis sleEgf epci
tion's in searcli of Sir -Johnî Franklin. Thius thie survey -of the
m}orthern ccqist-%was completed. Many years had elapsed si!qe ethle
wtork,-Nvas beguin; maucli toil andi hardship had benendr1 . its
accotnlîshrnenit;. suffering, danger and deatli had bèe bra-eO
dared; aîîd, at lengtlh, human persistence triumphed over disasters.
and concjuered nature in her stronghiold.

We now', corne to a titne whien these northern, wilds were toe be
the scene of xmost intense interes't and rnost active inves .tigationf.
In 1845 t here sailed, neyer to return, an ekpeditioîi Nhich vas t9
be the source of more thrilling syrnpathy and active enthusiasm,
than any of modern times. It3 conmander wvas the -veteran,
ÉUranklin, then in bis, sixtieth year. Ilis vessels, the Erebus"
and IlTerror," wvere of thp, staunchest 1kid ;,lis crews were able
and weil-trained; and every provision that, humran. foresiglit
eould devise 'for tlîeir ;safety aud success wvas freely furnished.
The ]ast seen of thei -%vas in July, 1845,. in Baffin's Bay. N;ot
returning iii 1847, as expected, expeditioi à ere sent to search.for
them, and for years afterwards tliese efforts were kept u-0. If ever

the obilty o Enlan~d and Amnerica xvere made ihanifest, it wa

in these persevering efforts to discover traces of tlue long-lost.
voyagers. Eagyerness andi enthusiasm filled the ininds of -Lhe
people. Honour tQ the brave crews wvho forsook ail, and endured.
liardship and danger to succour those -%vhose fate wvas swallowed
utp in mystery! Honour, above ail, to the noble-hearted wvoman,
who devoted ber life and resources, even. alter the certainity of lier
husband's death wvas known, to the rescue of luis followeîs or to
the discovery of some reliec that wvouId thirow liglit upon their
f'ate; and wlho desisted not lrom lier efforts until death put its,
seal upon. lier untiring spirit! There is something very touching
to the -%vriter ini the littie nlap lying before him,, which. once
'be1onged ýto Lady Franklin, and whicli in thie colouring of thue
different, seas provided wývithi searcli parties, and in the memoranda
in bier handwriting, indicates the interest withi which this devoted
woman followed up the pl.an of i'e.sarch. It remains an, affecting.
reminder of an undying love, a lippe that triumphed over al
difficulties, -a faitli that knew no0 surrender, Expeditions weie
sent -out ini three directions,; by the west through- Behring's
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:Straits; by th~e east thirQuigh Baffin's Bay and Lancaster sound;
le nd overland, to searcli bebween the Mackenzie; and Coppermine

16 lùvers. Twvelve vessels salled in 1850, and others subsequently.
ts Into thle particulars of these various expeditions the t'Oaàope of oýir
!y airticle will nuot permit us to enter. It is only the discoveries

s.they madle t1at we may at present notice.
The northern shores of the Parry Islands were explored. Capt;.

lnglefield mnade valuabie discoveries in Smith Sound, ;t ch,-nnel
n. which. has ever since been a. chief object *of interest, being the
.0 most promising gateway to the Noyth Pole. Kennedy and
n. ellot (chivairous sons of France!) explored North Somerset and
W Prince of Wales Islands. McClintock determined the most
»northerly point of the continexit,,and, as we have seee explored to
e some extent Kingy William>s Land. the regyion of Franklin's death.

T1he most interesting event, however, in the wvay of exploration
-%as the accomplislinent of the north-rwest passage by McClure.
Sailingy in the 14Investigator " in 1.850 through Behring's Straits,
he boldly plunged into. the depths of the unl<nown sea. Hfe

r reached the southern shore of I3ank's Land, discovered and sailecl
S up Prince of Wales Strait -until checked by the ice. The follow-
-. ing summer, his -way being, stil1 blocked up, lie returned, saile&

to the we st of Bank's Land, rounded its northern shore, and
pushed on until frozen in at Mercy Bay. Here lie remained for

î two winters, not xnany miles froin the spot reachied by Parry in bis
meinorable voyage from the east in 1819, and flot many miles from
the spot where, in the second w iinter, Sir. E. Belcher's expedition
from the east wvas lookingfor him. Abandoningt his vessel to its
fate, McClure found refuge wvîth those who lad leard of his
proximity and wvere aDx4ously awaitingr bis coming. Thence he

r made lis way homewardi,the first to pass. completely round the
north of the continent..

No less important still wvas the voyag«e made by his companion,
Capt. Collinson, whocoasted. along blie shore of the mainland far
to the east through Dêase's -Straits to Cambrfdge *Bay at the
south-east of Victoria Land. Ilere lie wvas not far frorn where
traces of Sir John Franklin's expedition miglit have been founld,
but uiifortunately he wvas not at the bime aware of it. Had his
fuel not been nearly, exhausted, he possibly might have carried
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bis vessel throughi in-,another year, and r;-turned 'to Bnglan4 . by
Baffini'sBayDi. There is no doubt that this is the most practicable,
'Channel yrèt discovered; andi now that the way has been mapped
out, iÏts terrors hiave largrely disappeared. It was this passage that
Sir John Franklin wvas making for, and it is possible that iaà bhe
sailed to the east of Kingy William's Land instead'of to the west,
wbere the ice is founcl to lodge, his party would have found open
-water and sailed iii triumph to the Pacifie. As it wvas, -they May
truly be said to have bec-u the first to discover the horth-west
passage. ,lIi tlie expressive ;voids on the monument 'Vo théir
memory in Waterloo Place, London, " They forged the last lînk
witi -their lives." It was this passage the "Pandora " attenpted
during the last summer, but only to find the way stili blocked up.
As, however, the ice was in motion froni the South it is Véry,
likely that had it beein earlier in the season, she, would have been
able to force lier wayi plhrougrh.

So the reluctant north hias been fored to give up one of its
cherisheéd secrets. The question whetlier or not it is a suifficient.
compensationi for the lives and resources expended in the conflict
wve may not nowv consider. It is not witliout its ansxver, even
,Wheni that answveÉ bas* to be given to one wvhosè only pstitmate of
advantage rnust be expressed' ini dollars and, cents. The profits
derived frorn having new whaîling grounds opened up wôuld far
more than. cover the ainount expendeci upon thieseexpeditions.
We dwell not upoft ths; iior upon. the accumulated stores of
sc i entifie knoi'vledgye thiat have added in mnany ways to the wealth
of the nation and 'have beeti instrumental in saving far more
humait lives than have been lost in thiese nortbern seas. There
have béen nobler g-ains than these. Is it nothing to bave' had
such examiples of heroismaud devotion to duty presented t.o us?
Is it no gain to a nation to bave its sons enrolled amnong the great
meni of the earth, andi to -have the national heîrt stirred by 'pitre
and lofty motives ? Are we not happier and better Vo be lifted out
of a selfish and'mercenary spirit by'lives that are full of bra@very
and 'self-sacrifice,? There can be but one reply. IV is worth
!thousands of -gold- and silver " Vo i<eep alive principles oflionour

and devotion ýto duty, and'boldness in th-e -face- of danger-. and pier-
-se-verance-mcali it pluck if you veill--iin the midst of 'hardships
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;and difficulties, and abové ail, the spirit of seiP-reliance and hiumble
trust in Godé Wlien Britons cease to brave peril for the welfare
of others, when they fiee from danger Tather tha- ýencounter
death, the tine of Britain's degyeueracy shail hiave 'cornè. Tfie
limoes we have named, have not riskced tlieirail in vain. Their
deeds are written largely in the record of the victories of peace,
.and. their lives wvil1 continue to thrill. and stixnulate Until the
Divine behiest to subdue the earth lias beeti ftulfilled 'Dy mnan.1

GALT,. Ont.

BO0O0K S

BY W. Il.. WITHItOW, M.A.

IF the invéntion of the ship, wasthought so-noble, which carrieth richies
Mand commodities froin place to place, and consociateth the màost remôte

regbons in the participation of their fruits, how much more are letters to bc
magnified, Which, as ships,, pass through vast seas;of ti.ine,. and, iake ages so

-"distant participate in the wisdomn illumination, and inventions,, the one
-"of the other. "-mcb-ztuatoSi~ta'r.

As t:ichlv-freightetl ships sait o'eé the seas,
Bearing the products of remotést lands,
And link by strongest ties most-distant strands,.

In .spite of storm'y wa"es and blustering breeze;
So Sal wiso books 'cr oss tl&e deep <fime,

F'reightet. with precioùs pe4irls of human thought-
Sucli priceless treAsure ii 1ùjz ýneyer bought,-

*The garneredl wealtliof ancient lore sublimue.
Many, alas, have sunkbeneath the.dep,,

DarIr waters of oblivion; but sohe,
'Tertreasures on the Present's strcand do heap:

Across-the boisterous centuries. they ýonne ..

Upon the swell.,and dash. of troubled agyes,
.And bles.3 the world- with wisdom front theirpages.
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'THE SWEE1>'S STORLY.

BY A C1TY MISSIONARY.

UNLESS you are selfishi enougli, to feel »your own comfort
heigbtened by oth-ers' suffering, it is like, a dr-aught of icy wind
rushing' into .the warmn bed to be awoke at, fivýe o'clocek on a
winter's mnorning by a ponderous sigek'ock, followed by ýg
hoarsely shrill1 shout of " swee-weep." The stars shine with a
cold, steel-like brilliance between the snow-furred chimney-pots
over the way. Yo iear the black familiar in waiting tramiping,
up and down onl the ice-glazed, snow-caked pavement, coughing,.
clapping his bauds on bis breast, blowingr on his fingrers, and ever
and anon repeating Pis knock and cry to. hurry the skeepy,
miserable maiden who bas to let him. in. She huddles on ber
cioblhes, a'blink of canrle-licht glan-os iâot youi. bedroom, -o sheý
slips past ou ber way to the drear, chili under-regions. Thle
sound of the undoing of a dbor is heard, and presently a rumbling.
in the chimney; and listening,O you. wonder, just, before you drop-
ýoff to sleep again, which feels the more wrteed-.ýthe working
sWeep, or the wvatching ser-vant.

It chanced one winter morningy that the niaiden comnuissioned
to let the sweep into my humble establishmnent proved deaf to.
knockIugs and shouts, and my staff- of servants being as rnodest
as xny bouse, there was ho fellow-servant to rouse ber. Accord-
ingly I had to go down to let the man n.. Kicking the snow off
is. boots, lie ch.imped up the. steps, when 1. opened. the door.

"'Hoverslep' yourself, eh, Mary ?" he said in.a, cheery tone, as
hie camt, :a. '" I don't wonder at it. I should, W i hed to sleep
a bit longer stich a morin' as this. Lawv, sir, I beg your pardon,.
Ird no notion it was you. 'You'l ketch your death o' cold
standin' shiverin' there witbout your stocking. -You go up to bed
agin. ll bang the door arter me when I've doue. I shan't steal
nothin.'," le added with a smile. "Isec you every Sunday at
churcli, sir; but I've got a cleaner face then thian I bave now."

There wvas sucli an bonest ring in tbe oid mxans voice, that
even if i bad possessed auytbing within bis reach worth stealig,
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I shotild have truistedt him. I was glad enotigl to jurnip into Jny
warm beci' again, but as .1 did: so, I feit -ashaîned of myseif. À
younger man somehowý feels littie *heni lie sees aù,ýqçl ma'

che ly doingy work and .bearingc hards1ipà- whate rter

*nîay be -that 'he 'woutld shirik froin. And' besides, that, I
fet ashamed that the sweep shold' know me wel as bis cleÉry-
m'i) whilst I kh«ew nothing of im as a Parishioniereyn what
bis red-ta:pe-bound card hung-up ini. the 1deextold me. From
tha,.t 1 had- learnît that lie beat carpets as well as swept chimneys,
and iii 'oth, capaciies, 1 believed, mny maideïn bad employed ý1m
to hier satisfaction; but;I T ad- never thouglit of the chim1ney-
sweeper and carpet-beater as a fellow Christian, _,9nd large .as

~vsthe parishi in whichi I then iaboui'ed, I flt that I côtild nlot
excuse myself. IHe had béen often inù my house, lie. dame
regalafly to churcli; ai'd yet, until 1 happened to have tolJet him
into my li-ouse, 1 bad taken as muc}i or as littie *huinani iliterest
iIiis brush as 1 hiad in its wvielder.

After this I soon miade bis acquaintance. iHis littie house
certaiulýy Was'not free fronu the stiflincr scent of soot, but bis wife
who ]et mne in, the little passage inito which I stepped, and the
littie parlour into .whichi I wvas sh'own, wvere al! starflingly c1èan.
There being, no fire in the pri littie -parlouw, 1 askecd leave to sit
in the kitcheèn; aàid thàt, too, thougli a good. deal more 'comforto-
able, -%vas almost as ean.

"Sain'1 will lie in directly, sir, hes cleain' hisself. Aný
p'i'aps you11 be so good as to hexèuse me, sir,. 1 was jest a-goiu.'.
out whel .you kriocked.' I'1l teli Sam'1 to 'urry h isselV' Se
spake th.- sweep's wife as she left the roomi, and presently
ý"Sam'l" entered in decent dlean clothes, and -%'ithi a face. that
shone froin yel1owv soap and friction, a1ithougli a fringe of black
cloud stili lingered, 50 to spéaki, on its hQrlzof11,

aYouir house is very different, Mr. Craske, fromù what I hiad
fancied" I said -ivith. a laugli. IlI had got a notioll, that I shiould
be anlkle-deep in soot."'

«Youd be a gooa bit ovêr that, sir, if you Nývas to step acros:8
into the outlhouse, but I like to bave iny own place tidy, and so
does -niy old' woman. It ain't that I was br ouglit uip to such
wvays, for a sut-bag wvas tbe only lied' I had when I %vas 'prenitice.
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Thiere'.- sweep's .hous-es still, too,, wlîere you might find a iot o'
sut hinisidle-whole nests of sweepg and sweeps' Sv;omein that
scarce give theirselves a wash from year's hend to year's1heiud.
There theyliuddles together and squabbles together, jest likeê pigs
aboard a Hi.rish packet, tili. tue walls is as black as the ch-imnbley.»

Élow do you manage to ]ceep.yotir place so dlean V"
Weil, you see, sir, I've got a side-way to xmy baclçyard, aPd

that's a 'edp. And thien. I've got a good wife, instid o' Izeepin' a
drunken wdiman, an' gsettin' drunk along, lvi'lier, gn' pitchin" into
lier, and lier pitchin' into me. We respect each otbçr,. and t'at
Xelps us to respect oûrselves. And we've bothgot ri,glit notions,

il'pabout things in youir line, sir, and that's another elp
Cleaxiliness is zext to godliness, they sayi but in niiy wayo' Ilife

it' th toth~ wyI think. It wasn't tili I took a serious tu rn
thiat I carec1 about c1eanin' myself. 0f a Saturdlay nighit 1 takes
a -warm bath over ithere iný Vitechap1. and I takes my Sunday
things with me, and 'vhen I've got myclean shirt on, I feels as i
Sunday -%asbgu"

"You don't look mucli like a chimney-sweep.iiow, Mr. Cr4ske."
"O), I allus gives myseif a. good sluice every iight wlien mn

-%orkr is done, and changes my clothes. t~ut that' ai't like
Satuirday's wash. I enjy my meals twice as muchi a-Si.Mdays as
other days. If I could manage it, I'd put off my grubbin' tili I'd
cleaned mnyseif at night, but l'n too sharp-set for thiat."

And howv do you spend yonir evenings ?"y

"Oh, me 'ld gal's good cornpany. XVe talks, and speli lier a
btôto' the paper, and reads lier a chaptei; or a good book, and
soo.And -then--"
M r. Osike stopped suddenly.

«Well, M1r (Iraske, and th en ?

«Why, you- see, sir, I doiiýt )ike to talkz as if I wvas br'vagin'
but I'm a bit of a public cliaracter of an eveiiin',»" hie answered
with a grTil.

Iii what -%vay ?

«tWy, you see, sir, I'in a Total, Abstainer, and'so's niy old gYai..'
-L\ot that I'd want 1ier to be, if slie didii' like it, for she neyer-
took eniougli to 'urt lier, but 1 Used to be au liaWful luslinato..
There's lots of sweeps is stilI, and a missionar ' tlhat goes àboutý
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arnongst 'em,, and is a teetotaller hisseif, sýays to me one dayI
caret do- anytliin' with tliemn-tbey Nvon't listen to nie, or if they
do, itÙ'.s only to chiaff mne afterwarcls; but if yauz were to-speàk to
leîn,, Craske, -p'r'aps tiey rnighit.m dyo re Yu ow ht
a goQd thing Total Abstinence has been to ypp,' says lie, e and it's
your duty to try to make your fellow-td esne.n see the benefit
of it.' .Well, sir, lie borrered a room, and hie got nie to JetI .him
give out amongst 'em that a sweep wvas go in' to talk to sweeps in
it. ' A Talk witli Sweeps by a Sweep' was what he put on the
littie bills hegot printed. A lot of 'em camne for the fun of the

thiug and are gae the made of mue at first, for I wvas, wer

shame-faced at sta-rtinW. But IE got my pluck au! my voice as I
went on, and before I'cI finished they was quiet enough, and.most
of 'eni looked frieurdly Nvheii rd dlone, Some of 'em came up to
thank me,. and )l'd another talk wit-h thcrn. Since then, when
1've time,. 1've gone about of an evenin' among, 'em, trymmg, toý, git
'em to give wp their lnshingy anid save tlieir mouey, aud li-v
decenter, and remember there's a. world where there's no sut, and
another place where there must be a dreadful lot on it;, 'an' tMat
chimbley never- gits; swep',' I says to themf, 1 becos they neyer lets
the fire out there.' Some of 'eim cuts Uip roligh,. and offers to
figlit me for a pot, an' the women is offenl wery himpident. poor
creaturs. I caret say ]l've donie much good, but I've dune some,
tha-nk God. It seenis presurnsheous in the likes of me settin' up
for a; sort o' parson, but it worù't mny owni thought at startin', and
now you see, sn'-kniowin' the ways of the tratde And so on1-14've
fouid. out that I cari git, along -ýýith sone- of 'em,1 pYraps, better
than a reg'lar parson cQuld. le'd kunow a million tumes more
than me, but then lie wouldn't jest kiJow the ways o' sweeps;
and so 1 'ope- you'1l excuse rue,. sir."

le I ougit rather to ask you to excuse, me, Mýr. Craske. I -ouiht;
to have kuwii you longý agQ, and the peoplo you visittoo. YoU
may be sure, though, thý I shal not interfere -with, vou-even. if

I had the power or the rigt I huld' not'have the will.
From. what you teil me, I should say thip.t yon wvere j ust the mail
te do thlen grooda."

th«Oh, sir, I 'ope you don't think I've been crackin' mnyself up
tt way. ltes jest this. If I hadn't grone amongst 'em, there

T4ýc Sweep's Story.
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was no one tliey could:'ear a good Nword fromn. They Were like
sheep witËout .a shephrd-and precious black*sllèep, too, hiniside
as well as out."'

«Just -the lcind d~ur Shephieid came to seek and, to savre. Tly to
talk to them. as muchi like Hm as you can, Mr. Craske. I mean,
don't trust only to scain thein. I've no doubt, that- they need'a
goodideai of scaring. When a mnan is lying dead drunk ip* -a houée
on fire, it's a k.indness to give hum> a good shakingà. But I have nôt
mucli faitli in mere frightening. If a mà-n oiily givÉs up his sins
because lie is afraid of heil-fire, lie is very apt, to fali into themi
again. You. know, we don't think mueh of a man's hünesty -when
it is only the fear of ,being taken up that keeps himà froin stealing.
Talk tô them. about the hôliness and: love of -Gôd. I don't meahi
as if you were preaching therm a sermon.; but tell theiù bit.' out
of Jesus' life, just ps if' you wvere telling thein stories. "They
will be freshi enougli to them, poor fellows, and when they hear
thiem, they will understand N)fhat you ý'mean 1y God's holiniess
and loye. Leading is generally beâter thanl drivina"J)

CCI partly see wbat you~ mean, sir. You thiýk I've too nmIu'ch
bark, like a young drover's dog, and s0 I do more 'arin than good
-only drive 'em up* into a muddlé like.,"

'"Iideed, I mean no sucli tig'
"Weil, sir, Nvhiether you do or whether o don't, I çàa» see

there's sensge in it, aud !'Il bear pour wvords in mmid."
In the course of our conveÉsation, I learnt the histor* ôf this

brother of the cloth.
Hii thought that Cr,;ske -%vas not hig rigblt namÎe. Ris first

master's naine -%as Craske, and hie Was sure that lie -ç-và not his
father. Hie had no0 idea whý!o 'bis pàrents wvert, or wvhere heè was
born,; but hie fancied that it must have been in'the co"ùntty, frôni
a fe'«v littie thingas hie remembered, and -because 'the first ti , e lis
miastim, tocd: JL-JZinto the cùitiLry, it didnt seein strang. e to hiin.

<I rec'llect t1iere was an old finger-post in the middle of a bit
of green, with a bit of the board brokein off, and a moke standin'
under it, and a sow rubbin' herseif agrin it, and it ail seenmed as'
I'd seen the -%very saie thing the week before, thoughý I -knoý l'd
né'ver been out'o' Londoni before, sinice haster had' liâd me.
What I rememiber of the country Nvhen I Was aà kId xvas whaàt
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I've toM you, s .ir, and a lane wfi't the 'ed1ges rneetiù' almost atop,
and a big ývom.an with a reéd face and a black eye; but I'm sure
s1je worn't Ùiy mothèr> froni the way I think of lier. KeÏd-. then'
remember blubberiu' and gittin' a hidiii' in a little room fuil of
smnoke, and 'a; crack in the wail above the ma,,ntie-shieif. It worn't
the -%voman that bhidèd me-I eau remember that; but -%bio it
wvas,. 1 dot' reinember. Anid then I rec'llect nothin'* tili I wvas
lyin' atop of the sut-sacks in my master's shed; feelin' -hawful
scared and cold, and blubbering becos I'd had another hiidin' ain'
hadn't bad nothin' to eat. The tramps used to kidnap, country
children ini them dayvs-'oys and gais both-and sel'em to the
sweeps, and' I've no doubt that's how it was -witl-ine. My
master was a Tartar, but I expec' he worn't mucli worse than 'thé
test. 11e didn't grudge 'me my grub -%vhen 1l came to be of iiÈe,
but he wvas wery fond of hidin' mne, -%vith or witbout a cause.
The missis wvas a bit kinder, but it w%ýas 'heasy to be that, and
.wben she wvas on the lusb, she'd bit out at me -,'ith the poker or
rollin'-pin, or anytbin' else that came to 'and first-sometimes
it was the fender-she wvas noways partielar, poor old* woinan.

1I remember the first tine I e-'er climbed. I mast ha' been
goWn on for six -then, 1 s'pose; ýbut soine xvas -put at it as young
as four-yes, sir, -little gali s well as boys. 2MY master had'two
boys as welî as lhe-ýolder than me-.and- t.iey used to wallop me,
too, and tell me- ail sorts o' fles§h-creepin' stories -about the'
chimbleys----l'adsË stickin' in 'eni, and hein' dug, out w'ith -the flesh
ail butnt off ýtheir bones, and É0 on. It wasit pleasant to 'eaÉ
sicli tâles, of a night,Alyi.'ý there in that shed that wa.s as bla6k -as
pitch. And -thete was tmtthi iii thein stories, too; thougbr-,,, of
course, thé t'other boys nxadé 'ein out as bad as they -could.
AnýyNýrvys, I was hawful scared when master first told me tg

up a Pliiùi!eixeinU m, but '! cuglit 'old' of bis legs,
and begged and prayed -of him not tô force me. But up lie
shoves nie, and when I did'n't. go on, he set some.-stror dfighit in
the grate, and th-at druv me up àharp enougli. And then another
of'the lads ývas sent up arter me, to give me a prod with a pin
when I turneci faint-hearted. In the sole of rny fut be druv it
in, or the fléshy part of my leg-;-thougrh my legs hadn't mucli
fiesh on thetà in thein days. 1 ývas three-parts Éake,,d, and my,
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knees and elbers weiè sore for m(?ntis-grterwards-the sut, ,you
,see; gYot'in- and the soreà wvouldn't 'eal,.but I' ogo up aIt tiie
sanie. Yes, -sometimes the servants pitied me like, but if 'they
give mie a penny, iy master or his men allus took it.

"The inasters and the journeyrian,'too,, took bes t pEgt of whàt
-%ve got on May Day. The ma-sters said it wvas for our clothes, but
I don't thinik myv clothinag could ha' cost. ry master niuch.
Whenever Me'd go t any coppers, if the journeyman couldn't
bounce us ont of 'em, they'd chisel.us. out -of 'ein-. at gambl ig,
sir. Aqid then it wva.s the servants.who )vas most set again. the
machines. They woulct haveg the boys. The machines' weie
inwented, bless you, sir, years and years beforýe dimbing, was put
down by IHact o' l'arliament, and thiere were climbing .boys long,
arter they xvas supposed to be put down. The servanits said t~he
new things didn't sweep the flu es hiaif as wvel as the boys did
--andi there's some truth ini that. YQu -see,. sir,, our seramblin' up.
au' down rubbed- off more sut than a nmachine -%vil1,ý and then wve
couiýd.giùt our brushies into 'oiles and, corgers a mnachin~e can't reach..
But it %vas a 'orrid life to set a child to.

"Some folks says that the wodrld's as bad as, ever it was but I'
can1, believe that, or wiere would hia' been *thc use of Christ
a-comim' to it, and suffetin' -%vhet Hge did for nothin'! 1!ve, no,
doubt tlîere's inprovements, and. puttini' down. the. elimbira] was
one of 'em. Let alone- the boys being brouglit up, lke littie
'eathens, and, the -life they led, there wvas. ail kind ôf illnesses tbey
ran, the risk on, . IP'r'ps you may have 'eard,. sirthat tliere's. a
cancer next to nobody ever had but chimblley-sweepers. lIt was
a 'o1id life. You can git used to most. tlings, and 1 g94 used. te
that, but I neyer feit jqlly lilçe, 'ceptswhen I was ont of -aMý
]Day; and there was~ a, di ii se to 1e given, becos a s-wýef kid
had been stoie iur h h~ly~ep.n is. nmother fonnd him
out becos he'd been sent to a swçeil place, anýd crawfed. ito bed,.
brus'h agd ail, jçst as if lie was, used to it. I used to like-~tUe
tuck-..in, but 1dd' wishl sornetines that a. swefl lady would

corne along and say, 'That's wby k.-id-you corne 'orne with me,

Arter I got too big for climbin',, 1 did odd jobs here and. tTher@,
now for this m'aster and now for that. lIt, was, a poor life,,and, a'
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wýickçed one too& I'd Iearnt to drink, an war n iglt, and.

gamble, and- do all kiùds of wickedness, jest as if'I'd ben a. Élan.
I c'ouldn't read then, and I'*Pose I'd neyer been insiclq.-a-,churtch
or chapel in my life. I thinàk, though, tha t 1 must~ ha' beenl
taughit to day my prayers, becos, *lien 1I was quite a littie
kid, I used to kçneei down by tlie sut-sacks, and say a bit of 'Our
Fathéer-I didn't kuow al! on it. I'd no0 clear notion what i1V
meàiit, but 'sohieho\v I didi' feel so ionely when I said it. It'ý
-wery lonesome for a littie. kid: not to have nobod.y as beiongs to
him. I've goti a notion that p'r'aps theni as w'as brought up like
me, whlen they gets to kinOw they've a Father ini heaven, valles
Rim mnoÈe thân themù thlat has hâci fathers and motJ>rs to ioo.k
arter 'lerû. But T was soon laughed"ouat -o' sayin' my prayers,
when the t'other lads saw what 1 was up to, and a real bad boy I
turned out.

"When 1 got a bit older, I'd joiirneyman's wages. They wvasn't
mucli, but th-en I'd my bed arid my board and my perkisits-but
it ail wvent the saie way. \Vuss and wuss I got. A man- »ust
ha' been a blacdkguard for sweeps to thik hum bad 'in themn days
-and ]'i' afraid things isu't m*Ûch altered ulow, so far as that
goes-ý.but even amongst my mates I'd a namre for hein' an qut-
and-outer. Perkisits. Ohi thae'; the money you git for mùeasurin'
the sut for youï miaster, and puttin out ehimneys a-fire,. and thie
beer moiîey the 'servants give you, and, such likce, sir. It's
astonishin' what things people wili prideý themseives on. I'd got
to be wéry W-ýenitirso.meas *el as Wvicked, and: I don't kùiow
-hich 1 was the prouder on. But my pride was to have -a faîl.
I fel fito an airey, and- a lucky fali ~It wvas for me. Instid' àf
tumbiing straight into heU, as I expected I shouid' as l shot.
down, I tumnbled into -the 1ingadomn of heaven. I'been carýryin'
on on a; -roof, as 1sùal, haif drdnk, as usual. 1 was runnin' along

rop-dlneer -when I overbalariced inyself, and down
1 corne ciatterin' over the Viles. There -wornt nio parripet to
brin<r me up, so, over 1 veût- ýas 1 xvas tellin' ye. I was a bag, of

.Z.*broken bonàes wh-en they, ýpïic me ùp; and months and months
I laid in hiorsespitte., IBut I' wýas cured at'last, and Id had
somùebody to- see Jneé that had done mie more good than ail the

1doctors even.
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"There was -a kind ýold ladýy corne to see, me, sometime.s twice, a
week. AI livedopposite thelhouse I fell o:ff, and she'd seeniÈp
1tumble. It wyas lier that.got me to.givç up drilnk, and taiught.mé
about Jesus. And, she looked arter me,,too, when 1 came, out,, to
see that I didn't fall back into bad ways. The kind old lady ligd
me to hier house in the' evenin', and Iarnt me my letters. It waes
then, you see, sir, I got into the 'abit of givin' myself a sluice.
When I'd saved up a. bit of rny earnin's, the old ladyle-4t me a
littie mQney,lýlnd recommended me to hier. frielnds; so I bouaht a
maotilie and a few sticks, and stai'ted for mypelf. .As soon's eyer
I'd saved up the money the old lady had lent me, I t9ok: it back
to lier. I 'oped she'd take it back, but I wvas 'àlf afraid she
wvou1dn't. Bu t sh e 'did, alid writ me out a. receipt, for -it, ýhough
she'd uever axed for one. 'Quite riglirt,. my gq9d man, sqys. she,
when she'd counted it out. ' It. would not be a kindness,,to give
you this rnoney, becAuse now you eau, earn money for- yourýself,
and so I cap ]end ýthis to some one else to.helphim to:;do the
same.'

"'Sooni arter that 1 married my ol wýoman-7-.slie -%,as kjtchen
maid i one of the bouses I went to-and, neitheron usî IT'ope,
lias had reason to repent it. Sometimes 1 caù keep, a ý,nian, and
soimetimes I can't, but weve allus .had aý liviiî.'

"Cripps was the xiame of Ilie lady who give me my, start for
the next world and this: too. 1 got a suit-o' blaçk, andi went. to
churcli: when she was buried, dear good soni. If I-d erer; had ýa
babby-boy or gai-I sliould ha' callei it Oripps, thougbQripps
Craske miglit ha' had a rummy sort o' sound. «She worxn't .oily,
SO aood; she was so sensible.. Says she to. me, one , day, ' What d
you do -%vith y our soot, Mr.. Craske? (Soot, s.e càlled it.so,.I'
s'pose, th.at's;rigylit, but in the trade we mostly calîs it s'ue). , Wel
maam,' says I, IlI sella it to them as.-selis. t agin>,bt I believe -C
last the farmers. gits it for ýtheir .corn;' < There, Mr. Craske.' .s.avs
she, 'think of that!1 The black soot heips topimake the- beautiful
green corn. grow, that gives. us.-the sweet bwit read. Think of
that!' S>i meant it for a kindof parable, like them in, the.
Testament, but 1 didn't t-vwig #bat she; menut at first. go Iae
heg. 'Why,' says she, Iyou, mustn't think because yQ'rep
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chiimiey--sweep,tiatyou can't do any mnore good to otlier people
than sweeping their chimneys, and paying your debts with the
money yfou get for doingit.' Well, sir, I did thinkj,.Qffen and
offen, of what Mrs. Cri-pps had said to me, and that mýade -me th;'ý
readier to try to dIo -my best wvhen the missionary spoke to me
about goin' about among thiesweeps.>

T RJS;T IN GOD. .

BY JOHN XACDONALD, MP

*OALL it notfaith.to trustýinGod,
When ample is your store,,

Ànd whenl to barns already fihled,
The Lord is adding mnore.

Cali 'it not faith'to gixve your teÙth,
Whileýyet.iline.tenths remaihi,

-And while your.offeri ci to the Lord

Is feit not from yourgai.n.

'Tis when the fig tree blossoms not,
Nortruit is, in the vine,

The(]abour ýof -the olive fails,
Nor corn, is there for wineý;

'Tis whvlen ýthe. f.lock fàils from -the field,
Nor herd is iwthe s1tall,

To trust iii'God then, that is faith 1.
Tliestrongest faith of ail

ToRONTO, OînL
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PERSONAL IRECOILEOTIONS 0F DR. THOLUCK..

BÉY C. S. EBY, B.A.

NEWS cornes fromn over the -waters that Dr. Tholuck is failing ini
health. Ris pilgrirnage cannlot last mucli longer. lis long-
work-clay must be almost clused, and- he -%vill exohiauge a time-
worn, and Nvrixîkled, almostdecrepMd body, for one glorified and
immortal. With him Geîrnany wiil lose one of her oldest and
best Theologians, and Halle, its greatest, attraction to English-
speaking students. Dr. Tlioluck has 'been an invalid ail bis life,
and yet, in spite of al that, with care and perseverance hie bas,
for more than haif a century, wielded a mighty influence in the
world of mind as a peerless Iinguist and Christian philosopher
and in the doinain. of tliedlogy as an authority in exegesis, while
bis 'IMeditationis" and snialler workzs have furùnished the balmn of
consolation and goldeni instructionl for tbe wounded hearts and
fainting faith of two generations.

AS soon as possible after my arrivai, in Halle, I presented my-
self with a letter of introduction to the Professor. -After beung
led througli a maze of stairway and halls in, his old-fashioned
house, I -was left in a srnall private room. into wvhich bis study
opened. Shortly the door opened, and a smail-sized, stoop-
shouldered man ,w~ith small eyes blinking under a -v2ry old Nvig,
evidently made for a younger man, and clad iii an antiquated
anid seed -lookuing .dressingy gown,, carne in and. -bade me a quiet.
welcorne. Our conversation at thiat time .ývas not very lengthy nor
auiimated. HUIe wantited to know who and what I was, where I
came from, etc., -%bile hle seemed to take ini the wýhole situation
at a single glance of those little half-blind eyes. Hie asked me
to ineet some youug frienids Mie next day,,Sunday, at tea, and I
left, rather glatd, I think, that it wvas over.

Sunday evening ve had tea in the saine littie room,. and here
I met his, -wife, eni -f the sweetest littie women that ever blessed
a man with lier love, and she did seem Vo love, the- Professor with
ail the simple devotion of a noble heart. They. say that lier
youthful life, and lier marriage, viere some-%vhat romantic. She is



frpoM a brandi, of Romnan Catholie nobility, whi' eh in, lier, girlhood.
cast oq~ the ýsuperstitions. of their fathers, and in ernbraçig, Pror
testantisrn suffered. considerably Iivii at~ thig world çaUj§ fortuýjeý
Tholuck's farne as alartied .and powerful:defender.of.'anevan-
gelical, f4ith, -in. the tnidst of surglg rai dim illed tbheland.

and Lis *'%vxiirsapr to have :had. their influence on, tI4i
farnily., .The ypounga lady Nvas. travelling -%vith sorne fi-iends, and
îî.ear-themn.was .the ýtien .personaly uniznow, Dr. Tholuck ,Thie
subjeet of conversation,, as sornetimes does occur between ladies
.was,.lfarrl.fgg, whvlein sip, exçlained loud enough forthe. Professor
to hiear,. ".Tliere isonly one man I vo.u1cI, ever marry,, an4d ýtha
is, Professor Dr., Tlholuck." Tlie resuit wvas, tliat -tJer astgonished
Professor took lier eventually to wife. They have neyer hadl any
cidren,. and tlie d.ear wornau says, perhaps the .gôod Lor.d didn''t
wish- even a child to corne between. lier a-ud Che good mnan, so as to
lessenhlernecessa.y .cherishiug care of ihisfrail body. Shie-is .un-
tiring in quiet -Work. f ciarity among the poor of the city, e.vèry
where.lier -naine and. -deeds are. as ointrnent po9,qred ýforth,, and ýhe
is as mucli 'esteerned, and. belovedý by the tcity ýýs hier husba'nd.is
honoured and, eyex:ed. She, sat at tietable after tea, stitching;sorne
plain-article of ..% r. Sheanust have noticed-.,soretiingu pis
ini iy.looks, for ,she .thought.it n'eqessary to, .seaytlat in .Germny
they wýere, flot, so strict ;about the Sabbath, asý in, England, and

reia.; ,-~then she .sai d th1is wýas, a work of merqy; she sewyecl
0nly .1èit the 'poor on Sundaýy.,

Besides, myself .there. were twogps,;, Oscar Berthling who
afterwards,;becare rny Çlpistmas ,friend , and a;, brigli yon
miîssi nary whlo .was.labouring, iu Italyad alcreo sJ4

final,.exarnation&. I -wish my -peu could.,describe».the yici ptrea~t
of .t4si and similar.gatherings aroundl t.he g9ocJrofeçsor's tea-
table. The, ]earne. IDoctor and ,tic.,dig4ile ,Trofes.so'r -were lost
in thle, genfial a4qd ine.xhaustible, fatherly -friand,. whose, mo9uth
oyverflowed, with. \isdom, a.nd. whose. »'ords.-%erý. '~aples of .gold
in pictures .of sil-ver.", I neyer saw himupatanythin"g. H. ,speut
histiýein sIowly ,mbçing; *in ater.,somesort of.a.grey.pow.dç
while:,he talked and,. guded the. conyersation, -of thec c.rpa V_
Bic seexms, to have,, had ,the.se gat.icrs -veýy frçqyiueutly. My

ýtamT uscd. to ;core every. two0 rý :thre w'eeks, yhe Ioldfnd.

Pers9r«4 .RecoUcoçtions, of kr. fkollucc.
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a company of from, six tà a dôzen sétudents, who, With the' Pirb-
fèssor-and ]hjý wife, would discuss a veèry'plain mneal, and some-,
timés very knotty aiid touglih theolog(y. There ýia§ nevèr, -àný
thingr silly or 4aiiythifng stiff about these meetings. Every'o'ne
seemied to be -,uade'perfectly at home, and' the -intercourse' pet:_
fectly natural. Theology, vith kindred' subjeets, was the staÉle
of' our talks, anid everybody wvas free to asic questionis or- inak
remarks; and if auyone seemed 'diffident the Poctor vÔiI b
sure to eall him oût by means of' sonie quiet, kindly -pu!t queésti'on;-.

The professor Nvas alw'ays' spiritùal, larreuted -thèl'eer driink-
ingt and other follies of the Geri'an students, aind often dwért ôyï
svhat he cousidered t1he advýantages and ex1cellences of' Eng'rlish
and American student life. One e'vening WVe 'seemîed to 'ha;ve
almoist got into a, talngle \vhile discussiiig sorbe sibJeet-; in,, ôrd'e
to <iveý the matter a chanige) hée askzed me if thé 'young miis 's
in Canada spetit -niùe~h time in disciissingd pointsofhéIg.T
:Éeplied, that I thoujght tliey spent inore' tiine iii inaking Pý'aèti al
'use of -their theology ini saving souls, than in m'ere discussiomi

"cWe learn in order to use," I said, Il aid, not to, 'quibb. ?"
"t'Ah»ý sàid hie, I'that's j ust Nvhat we mnost nee4 'heie.'
I look -back now to those. evýeningsP as, a precions mheansg of

grace that at that jù_îuctureý were,ôf ho sm-all -moment ýtome
One part of a Germian' Proifesso'S' duties ïs toi register inc each

àtudent's littie book the particular course -of 'lectures Whichi he
chôoses to hear. Thus a popular Professor is rathier bestôrined
in bis private study during the first few weéks of, the. âsee§teir.
DÉ. ýýÉÉdlimk always had à inôfientto, spareý foÉ:English-speâkin
studeùîts, after-hastily gettiÉg thrôughl with a cr;7.wd ot' Gerfnaus.

Hsaýs 'li lw'ays knowsà 'çhe'n an IEnglishnïan'comes' Vo ,hiý' stüdy
door, for lie raps iîivâriably -ýith the back ô'f 'the baid tre
towards ,the door, w0hle a Gerinan turns, thé 'palin to, the" panel.

But business wa;s businiess with the' 'Poctor; and that remiindà'
îùe -of a memùorable visit I paid him- ini order to' get a i'ecoimiinëùn
dation from. hinu as teacher of Eiiàlish. 1 was anxious Vto 'obtaiù
§ome 'Ptpils, and they told'meý tou get Dr. Th'oluclk's god'Will aýd
testimoniial, and I should 'not wvaut tihm loxmg. As;lie hàd' be
so véery krind to ô I thouaàht 'I shodùld 'hàev no difâiôulty '"ôn
that scoré, eBspeciàlly sinÉce I hil su Ête,xefl1ent téetiùoils
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:aloiig with me *ftom leàrned nmen. ii Canada. But. after I pre..-
sented.tiiecase 'liehesitated :-" jWell, liedidn't-know.; lîdi~ ad
eppoiftunity to find,.outhow xnuch, I knew about,, Englih

1 féit a kind of .a prickling. sensation all over =my face, as
thiougli I.Were, getting excited, and enquired as, quickly as, I
could, whvlether- lie thought 1 hadn't, learned the langcuee of 'my
chuildl.,>od, and of thescho&ýs I bad attended.

"Viel," said he, Ilwhy do you speak of Church, as in thle
-feminine gender ?'>

I liadn% -thougf -ht ýof that fact at ail, mucli less of the»reasôn .at.the
time. I suppose .1 mighit -have told, himi *becalise she, -vasý the
Lamnb's wife, but. I was so t-aken -aback that 1 dîiut-sýayanything
very- coherent. At lasthôwever he5took pity-.onji ' e, and thou3ht
lie could recommenid me as a "conversational teacher,". as. Lue
thoughit I spoke: correctiy'; but further lie would not go. .So S,,e
turned to, his desk, and with-eyes, nose, -hand,.aiid.quill; agl broixght
down togyether on the paper, lie wrote- out -a 'strangre.'littie ýnôte.
'This I advertised, and pupils came then iln îýplenty. Doctors' of
-phioôsophy, and of pI)fologyi etc.,,cam»e to. have ;IIconversationa1l
lessons," and I soon found out that ýtheýold man was about.;riàht
after ai> for some of 'my upleeedto, have. dipped deePer ini

theDI" Enls ,agaeý than I haid. The- first question of ôùe' of
thein was, What Èas t.he derivation of the, word' YARD ?: But I
told them, I svaÉ .Vi "couversational teacher,"' aud they miust. get
that sort of t1iing from books, just as 1 liad to -do.

Theold, Profes-or -was nearly ;blindwhen I kneW~ ýhirn, kept au
aauenÉs- to -do his iea -icûn -andi writingfoi himýauidýhadï,tôo-bé

led to, anyplace -or room, vitli which. long liise'had. notinuade' hiùi
-familiar. Aud yet, -hêî 1nvarTiably,ýspeh twohours, -daily walkilug
in the': open air> either outsid e the, -city, or back an forth, ona:
-covered 'brick walk in hIis garden,ýWhich the-studenitsuýsod to'cail
his Il 'ace -cour se., In -these, - alks -he! alwtays& ha-le ~two,
neyer more, students or friends, -with him,ý gèner4jl1y one. oný either
Iaüd, and ailong wvith the eèvening gatlirigsi these walIks ,wéee
the richest treatso ô£ my life ,in. ;].Ialle. ,Ilereý lie .-would -,unbend.
hiniseif even more.than at the tea.-table, andý lie could beý;:v. wtty
and jocliy aàsacapital -story,,-teiler.ý E:' sed toi deligit, in -telling
me about the only other Cauadian student that had been. i the
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Univers ity, and; that waisomeý years before., He haCù foe'gotten
hi. name, buthe wvas -froin Montrveal, and came -%ith his. father,,%
family, to travel. in Europe. Hie seems, to have. been séized with
the.desire to study, theology, and on making enquiries 'lie wvas
directed to Halle. On arriving in the old eity, lie askeà,whiet6
they taughlt theology, and vvas directed to Dr. Thioluck. UJshered
into lis presence, Iîat- in hband,, lie! exclaimed,

«Dr. Tholuck, I presunie."
The gyood, nian wvas amused as wefl as surprised at. the w*ell-ý

meanti, but to. bis ears abrupt salutation, as he: of course. -%vas
always. approached wîth .a great deal of defèrence, and a. certain
.circumiocution of tities. It wascomical. tohear hiim sornetîmez
addressed .as «c Herr .Consistorial-iRatli-Professor-Doctor Tholuck ;

and. bis wife-as " Frau Consistoi-ial-Raethin." Qur you-ng Canadian
wasn't, posted in that xnatter,.and the Doctor wvas rather pleased-.

el Yes," says. lie, "'ITholdok is my namne.»
«I W-ell, do you teacli theology hiere?".
««Yes, that's our business;"

How% long does it take to study theology?
"That depends. on circumstances."
"What niight the circunistancesbe?"
<Well, previous acquiremnent, ability, aud. application."
?Then,.,suippose 'with previonis k-noiwledge of: English branches,

.uOmisar, Virgil, Zenoplion and Oinier; as, to ability inodeiate, and
application imrnele ?"

By this. time the r.eadiness and evident spirit, of -the yoiungman
had captivaeted thie Professor, -and lie took him in band,. procuired
for hiîn teachiers, .booksj, etc., and set hima on the way -f learningc
théology. And aýslong ,as lie.was there thie Professor4looked after
him, and -%vas delighited t find. that lIe gave ail hiis-teacliersýwon-
derfu1 satisfaction wit.h isi :pý,ogr es s -But sonie c.suaJty in bis
.family, while they wvere in.Egypt, I think, câlled. him away, and
that war 4 , last tha~t -çvas hleard of him. I suppose th~e oldniman
forgot 0~ e. had told nie the story se.veral tiraes before, but
every -once in a whule lie would tell, me. al about 't that. othei
Canad.ian."

Ris jokes were always worth làughing at, the more because
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risuaI'1y u.n*ex.pected. Que'ist recôrddd -of 'hirn wbich will serve to
illustrate, the whole chapter- bf bis jokes.

~WhàtÙreseimblace,? said heý tou a. groupý of students,'ý do you
perceive; "*et>weený the ]?roph * T:Ib-bakiik- and miyseif?

One tliôugcht there was a similarity iii style, another in sÈirit,
;another in special calling, an& soi OU

"Wel,,' lie dryly replied, clthé, most striking:, îtesem.blance;Il -see,
is, that both, bis, name and min.e end wvith an uc."

After answering his f-viendly greeti ',g, ând bis ~Wi. befinden
.6ie sich-," alittie more ektended forii of Ho d'ye ýdlo' <lie
wotild'add, Il And now does*tliat. answér refer to the ffeJ% 4.ux-q. or
the qot'.q ??" and- would go into a -short dissertation1. iut t«he..folly

-of mnen, always thikingmost of -the least important of' the human
t.rinity of body,.àoil, and spirit. 1 soon. learned to satisfy l.im..by
&1scribiny -the state of health -of al three. individualyý

"Do you have many rationalistie people in Canada ? said lie
to meý during one!of our walkg. Oneýof his great works is on
lt1ationalism, and. he- looks upou that as, bis -most legitirnate foe, so
that his, mind ôften ran upon that, sub.jeet.

«We]1, no,," I replied. "As far as I can. j udge, I think the
.Canadiaus are vastly too i-ational to become rationalistic."

That .pleased the old, man amaziingly. Another time- lie was
inarchig up and downý the "'race couirse,-" iîiyself on ou±e, side, the
.other supiported. by a prim young student of' philosophy who wvas
jtlst now ail-glorions in. the first feathers of bis dc:,toro,?bd-mm

HerrE.Lby," said lie, with a inerry twinkle in his. eye, 'l'have
you any phiiosophiers in Canada?"

"cThat depends," I replied, "on what you mean by a phil-
*osophepr."

"Now, then" lie said, turning to our companion, IlHerr Phil-
ýander, wvhat is a pliiosoph.er ?"

H1e, thus accosted, stoocd still, loolzed for a mioinélit at the brick
tlgat bis feet, and, then drawýpngr his -mout tinto the concentrated

imcker of an exarnination, victim,.x.eplied,, "'A philosopher is one
-who deals with the causes aindreason- of thiuugs."

Nothen,'sedte oto a.gii,"ave you any philoso-

phiers in Canada.?"'
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"Oh, yés, 1 think-we'have that kind of philosophers," I ansWered".
lit What'at'g -their naines .?' lie bontinued,.
I bégan to, get eornered, but. I told him that. I thouglit "Der-

IHerr President. D.betor S. S. Nelles,"- was a. good specin-in -of g
philosopher.

"Oh," saici le, "las lie pubii'shed' miany works,?"
I ýto!d'him I thouglit lie hadn't published very many, büt lie

seemed only hait' satisfied, to think that there was'a philosopher
living whose works hie iad! notread.

Christnmas is always a meinorable tiîne at Dr. Tholuck's.; In
lieu of chlldren of lis oWn, lie gathers in ail foreign students,- and
those that are too poor to go home, or have no home to go to,,
and prepares for them a splendid :Christmas tree, a goodl Christ-
mas nieal, and after affording themn a- happy Christnmas eve, lie.
gives eaeh one a remembrancer in, the shape of a Christmas present.

Dr. Tholuck was to me the very beau ideal of a successful and
wise traîner of fishers of meni-gtand and clear ini the :lecturer's.
desk, simple and evaugelical as the University preacher, faultless.
in bis example, loving in bis disposition, genial in ail bis, social
relations, sternlyr strict in bis devotion to principle, and truth, and
niagnetie in lis influence over men. The memory of bis acquainat-
ance and friendship will abide with nme, fragrÉant with aIl the
sweetness of benediction. One of the relies in ilv library that I
sh4Il ever dearly prize, is a copy of bis Commentary on his favorite
gfos-pel, that of John, on the -fly-leaf of whichi the legeiid, written
in the strangest of scrawvling crow tracks, reads thius,

"Mit herZlicheînD Segenswu 1,z3lle seinern biedern jungen
Freunde Eby.-* "lA. THOL'UCK.

leJu-NE 27th, 1869."

THE DYIKG YEAR.
Full knee-deep lies t7Le winter snow,

.And the wvinter winds ar-e wearily sighing;
Toil ye the church-bell sad and slow,
.And tread a:)ftly and speak kow,

For the old yzar lies a.dying.- Tnnson1.

"W.ithb eartfelt ivelI.wishing, to bis brave young friendt Eby."
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EDITORIAL.,

TflE tESSONS 0F THE SBASON.

JAiNuARy, we are told, takes its name fromthe two-faced god,
Ja.nus, because it looks both, toward the old year and the new.
So our though'a at this season,.opk wistfully into' te. past as Weil
as hopefülly into the future. From many, the buried yçars. in jte
dark sepuichre of the dead past have takeilaway that which the
future, hoiveer glad and golden, eau neverinore restore; HQw
many hearts there are, like: last yelar's n.ests, empty, col.and
desolate, or filled with snow, where twelvle short rnontlis g,
warmn hopes nestled and bright prospects were cherished. But
they have vanislied now and fled, anc they return.? no, more'. To
many, the spFing-time of the~ heart eau nevermore come, back
As they gaze upon the sorrowfffl and faded years that l3ave for
ever'-fioÊii, what pallid coýpses of dead hopes they behold,,what a
wilderness of graves stretches behipil them as thought i'eturus on
the well-knowuv, track. Such a retrospect in a world like ouirs
must often be miingle.d with1 rrore of sorrow thian of joy. T'he
MeMory of the hotisehold voices hush.ed for ever, of the vanished
faces that we shall not see again, of the fireside places vacant
evermore, of thie lonely 'graves beneath the deepeuiDng Sno
to the thouglits of the bereaved ones,--and wlio bias neyer been
bereaved ?-g ive. a tinge of tender melaucholy at these. anniver-
sary semsons.

But the mernories of the past are brigh 1t merc swl

as saddened by sorrow. God crowneth the year wvith Rlis gooduess.
Our dear departed ay

Hlave folded -life's White tents
For the pale army of the graye,

,while we, as faithful sentinels, may not desert. our post
Tilli death's isha.rp challenge and relief-
Thensleep we side b4' side.
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But while. lfe's battie rages, arounci us, they, who, have. died in
Jesus, enter iùto, test.

Safe froin temptation, safe from sin's pollution,
They %livwhom-we 'call dead. .

Their storm-tossed batks. have reachied the eternal hayon and
the heavenly shores to which we look wistfully from Time's
tempestuous sea.

The circling y1ears'are Gocl's great houtsi and at the-se seasons
lée turiieth' Tim&"s grêaèt hôiuË-glasý -and iith' out axiother' ýearl
tohxarn !Ailotheil cycle of'golden opportunities -is outis, 'to'éii
fixe'erro rs of the Past, to 'b.djld irnoréfait andt -stately theé strûëtùi'e
of thé -future.

Th~ btiedyears.- are 'but thfe roots. of #hih 'u reti the

lèafy bloom, of ChIc thè future promniseà the -certain frùit' The
past stii1 lives, and' it ýhàll live. Its inflùence goes onô-for -aye
Our actions are eternal'in their Ècope; our voice may die; its echo
lives ; oui' lives ray sinik beueath: Timne'ýs tteârà,'the Wave *they
eaused -,hall stili go on, aud evet ;id'en as lb, _àe The future
gtows ont of the present. " Our life-trée," sayà 'Catlyle, <C thôugh
it bias its rmots deep do\vn in the d'eâth-kibngdôms, its branches,
wide-wavî-g, m'aùy-toned,. reacli evermore, beyond tue stàrs'> it

]na 'go~vlu taelygradeula thiing of beâxuty and- à, joy .for
-ever," or -it inay become'é giatled: and kxiotteýd, hidcous and
deformed, by the pernicions influence exerted ýhexe.

IHow important, thetefore, is the tight iise of, time! liow*
shouldl we fhoar(J- it;i or rather; for to board i is 'impossible, hiow
should me hest impitove it, as it ýflies!1 HoWr shiotld''ý Ë'rèwstle
wvit1x eachi moment, as Jacob wr'Testled with. the a nge, o left it go
until it bl'ess vis. What rigid eêonomy .of the hou-rs shouid :
practise. Row swiftly do they fly, and yet how somé iusanely
lash the flying moments in to àwifter spjeed. Thyalv<' 1il
time,"l that' dies, alas, so soon, and ïieverý »êoines .to hie gan
Hlow rnany golden moments do they squander in mere 1pâsffie"
-in the strenuous effort to *whileý awîay its '.tedjinm, it bangs so
heavy 'on their bands. 01x, if Unfie hangiâ. hbeavy on their hlands,
Iow wvi1l they spendetetnity 7

Buit if we xnay not wvaste our -o-wn..time, stilLless xnay we .waste
that of others. "lRe takes niy Jife," says-one; ý'-Who takes that
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wlxich My -life is mnade of- tirne.> Therefore in ail our social
intercoturse let tis be caret'uI tliat we defraud not, one 'another of?
that whiôi -We' nerteau restore. Money Iôst ?ntiay b&ý rýeeovered,
bealth im~pgired may be restored, fortune ruined may be retrieved,
friends estranged iày be wvou: 'a(ain;r bu" t ho %vÉ h shal ig us.

TIïý olU 'ëyaà shàil soonl M goiie ftr ee, the newr yéar wshered.
im---a child' bor iiPùre àud; stahiessý as theý snoWy *garnhiture eatth"
putteth' on 'to' wëlèôiàne bis- apËprdàôh. Oh, let' hïim live,.-thèn,È
ündefiIëd '.by'in ýof thinüe.' Walklý,'hcénceforth, iii, ieWness -of life.
Soon thouj- to, shait be. where' time is lot measured- by'days 'and
y ears but wb'erâ "eéteÉiy is- one loiig qion,." lve<isely, then,
and well, so xiayesù thbu bid deffance te tini&-s flighIt, nd, as tme
Circig seasois- 11y and leavé the 'nuxuber less, so maiyest, th.où

"Swift years, but ieach mé ho*w to-bear,
To feel, tô act w*ith, strength -nld skill,

Toreasonwisely, nob1y'dare,
Th1i spýed your courses as ye w:,l."

Àud as they pass, and haste theadvent of tim'e's golden year,.
and beils areruLcg inevery toNyn, let us:joiiu.iin thiechant stubIime,-

"Ridg ont the oôd, ring in-thenew,

Ring, happy.be1s, across thie s1pw>:
The year.is going, let.him go;

IRingy ont the fâlse, ring in the true.

"Ring ont the grief that saps the mind,
-rior tiôàe tlàt'h(re we see fioinore;
Ring out the. fend ôf rtich and;poor;

2inig in .redreèssto ail rnankind.

"Ring out ue1ow1y-dyîng cause,
.And ancient forins of artysrie

Ring .in the ilobler modes of life,
With, bweé>cer naiimerà, purer laws.

"Ring out <ld shaples,,)f foul*disease,
Ring out thé nar;ioiing'Iust of gôld.; '

*Ring,. out the tb ousaud -wa;s;of. old,
4iiqg inthcý t1housan2 yeýars of peace.

* Ring, inithe v.aliàant mait aud free,
The, 1prger-ear,tb'j kindlierbhand;

*Ring onit the darkiness of the land,
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*THE SUPERANNUATED MINISTEIRS' FUND.

THE RE is none of the numerous interests of oui Church which
is sustained wvith greater good-will than the Superannuated
Ministers' Fund; and there is none which has stronger claimou
th-e hearty support and warinest sympathy of oui people. T)(ie
principles of common gratitude, nay, of common jusItice, demand :
that, the vener'able pioneers, of Methodisml in this land-the
faithful. men who by their toil and travail, amid hiardships,,perils,
and waut, laid the foundations, broad and deep, of the goodly
Church whichl so, widely fulsthe land to-day-shall not in 'thir
old age suifer chilling negleet froin those -vho hiave entered into
their la"bours, and, it may be, owe to them, under God, the conver-
sion of their souls. Ob6 generou.s-hearted people need only to,
have presented to thein, wee are pers uaded, .the necessities of these
veteran warriors of the Chiistian Chivalry, to amply supply them
with a filial gratitude. The dlaimis on this fund are thlis y'ear
more pressing than they ever were before. Th(ere,ý are,:ini the -three
Western Conferences, tàorty-six new claimants-thirby-one super-
annuatted ministers, and fiîteen niinisters' wvidowvs, wvhose claims,
even at the small scale of allowance, amount, to $il,381. The
entire income of tlie fuindfor the last year was $29,638, which>
however, left a, deficit of $1,055. The amount re4uired to meet
ail the dlaims of the cuirrent, year wvilI be $412,738, or $13,100
more than the income of ]ast year. We have not at hand the
statisties of the corrQsponding fund for the Maritime Conferences,
but are pei-suaded that its dlaims are no, less exigent.

We comnhend these facts and figures to the consideration of otir
readers, and urge a larg(,ely ilicreased liberality toward this fund.
The ministeis voluntaiily tax themselves, out of their narrow
incomes, $10 a year for its support.. Au average subscriptiou of
oxie-twentieth that, amnount fromi the lay membership W'ould amply
meet ail its deiands. Many of oui wealthy lay friends give muni-
ficently towaids it; but m.gny altogether overlook it; hence the
average is very low,-less than 35 cents per mernber. Our
frieuds, we are confident, have only to be reminded of 'the press-
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ing necessiby of the fund for this year, to raise this average to 5Oý
cents. It would be a grievous pity, we had alinost written a.
grievous shaine, if the scanty allowance of these Supeieanhuàtes-i
only twelve dollars for each yearof active service-should be cut
down'on account of a deficiency in the fund.

The energy, and assiduity, and toil, that these men have
bestowed upon the wvork of God and of lus Church would in any
worldly avocation, in most instances, have led to competence, or
éven to affluenice. But> as lias been well reniarked, Il While iany
of those who have bTenefited by thieir labours h~ave gyrown rich>
they have. not, at least. not in gold and- silver, houses and lands.>
Their salaries have beýen grenerally based upon-, tlieir currenlt
expenditure, with 110 surplus to lay by for old age-and ofteni
there were serious deficiencieý> in those meagre Ila]lowances."-
Now that, they have growvn old, often preiinatiùrely. old from excess
of labours in the Churcb's work, let the Church make liberal. pro-
vision for their decliniing years. As life's sunset, sliadows . gather,
and the infirmities of old ageé assail thern, let at least the filial
care and loving ministrations of those whoni they have served so,
well gladden the remaining d'ays of those: veteran servants of God.

The condition of our country would be to-day very different
fromn what it is, were it not for the self-denyiing labours of these
godly meD. They were the pioneers of civilization as wvell as-
religicza. They helpeci to lay the foundations of Empire asý welI
as of the Christianl Churcli in this ]and. They were -daunted by
no dangers> discouraged b~ nprvtions. Thireading- a blazed
path througrh the wilderness,, they followed the -ring, of the wood-

mnsaxe and- the crack of the hiunter's rifle, to break the bread
of life to th(.se who -%ýere perishingr from hangyer of the soul.
May the mantie of those heroic, sires fall on, wortby sons~ andi
under more favourable conditions niay their successors exhibit a;
zeal and valour for the cause of God not less than fheirs.

May ve nt uge, as au additional reason for 't1ýè patronage of
Vhs Magazine, and the other per-iodicals of our Churci,. that,
their profits are devbted to the aid of the« Superannuated Min-
ist1ers' Fund?
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POPULAR SCIENCE.

THE ANTIQUITY 0F MAN.

BY W. H. %VITIROW, m.A.

0F late years the theoî-y of the
mnmense antiquity ofman lias gained

wide currency. I'Nearly ail the
scienitific men of Europe and of this
country," says the writerýof the book
wve are about to review* "have em-
braced this opinion, while perhaps a
majority have reached thecorqclusion
of Mr. Darwin and Mr. Huxley, that
wve are descended from apes." They
find evidence, they think, of a Paloeo-
lithic or Early Stone Period, reacli-
ing back ioo,oo0 or 200,ooÔ years ;
of a Neolithic or Later Stone Period,
and: of a Brozne and iron Period of
intermediate ages, down to historic
times. It is to the refutation of
these thcories that Mr. Southail de-
liberately sets hirnself, and in wvhich,
wve judge, lie bas been signally suc-
cessful. He takes up consecutively
the stronest evidences of man's al-
leged antiquity adduced by Lyell,
Lubbock, .Evans, Geikie, Nilsson,
Worsae, Vog-t, and the most eminent
advocates of the theoty, and points out
the fallacýies of their argument ând
their errors of observation, aýnd ex-
hibits proofs of the recent origin of
ail those relics.of man. or bis wvorks
wh.ich 1)ave hitherto been found.

We purpose to gilve a brief resrimie
of the argument of this bulky-bôok
of 6oD pages, whichQffers the most
exhaustive tre tment of the subject,
fromn what may b-c called the conser-
vative point of viewy that it bas yét
rcceived.

* VhA lt-çciit Odiu of Mlani, as iUusttrated by
(?anlO7il (411 the Mdtlcrn Science of Pre-111stori,
Archm-elo7y. 13y JAMIS Sou vi,IALL, with nurner-
ousi iIIitrationg. 8vo. 600 pp. Philadoiphiia,
J. B. Lippincott and Co. $5 00.

The most ancienit ýmonuments of
Egypt, Babylon and Nineveh, attest
the existence in the early dawn of
hiÉtoric timne of a civilization which
astonishes modern explorers, doubt-
less derived by tradition from ihe
grey fathers of the world before the
flood. Iri these-lands, thereforej,%we
find no palieolithic ,remains. In
Holy Writ the namnes of ÇàinJabel,
Jubel, and Týubal-Cain are handed
dowvn .to us as builders of. cities,
artificers in brass and iron, and
fathers of thearts, and sciences. The
"prehistoric" relics .from which. the

great ahtiquïty of mnai is assumed,
are found chiefly in those- lands
which emerged into th.e lighit of
history only since the dawn of the
Christian era, or shortly béfore it;
and are those of tribes that wan-
dered far fromn the cradie lands of
the race to the uinpeopled' wilds of
earth. The cominon character
throughout the world of the dolmens,
tumuli and ffiegalithic monumfe nts ;
the analogies of language,.of custoin,
of superstitions,. and of implem-enits;
the redent origin of cereals and of
domestic animiaIs andi;their uniformn
association with the remains, of man,
prove the kinship of the different
races and the unity of -thehuman
family. TI-e unifoi-m traditions of
mankind carry us back, flot 1 to a
primitive age of stone and.savagismi,
but toea gç1denage in a happy climfe,

siutdin th cr? le landsà of em-n
pire, in the birth-p.-ce of 1the rate.

The astronomicai tables of the
Hindoos and Chinese were quoted
long since as proving the immense



antiquity of maýn.;. but they have
.been shoW'n tobe calctilated, back-
wards aùd flotý to be contemporaryr
observations of eclipses and. the
like. recorded plienomen 'a. So also,
the Zodiacs of -Dendera,.and Esne,
claimed-,to,'be. 9000 years ýold, bear
the names of the- 'Roan emperors.
The Rock Temples of India, vaunted
as the w1ork a prehiistoric " CushiLe»
race, have proved to, be of Buddhist
origin, andprobably aboutij 200 years
old.

The huge megaliths like those, of
Stonehenge, and Avebury, liave
beeni assignedz an. immense antiquity
-- " older than-thiepyramids." They
are found as prehistoric monuments
in almost every part of the world.
Where hewn, or mortised foi joining,
as they -frequently are, they give
evidence of theuse. of iron, which
has sometimes -been found beneath
the stones. They are certainly flot
the work of the rude "implements
of the "Stone Age." The British
megaliths abovie mnentioned, have
been -descr-lbed. by ,.early English
chronicles, as, monuments of Saxon
and British victories in the -fourth
and, ffth centuries, and Roman
pottery and coins have, been found
in. association withý them. Other
experts consider themn of as late date
as A.D. îoôoo, andit is almostcertain
that nione areearlier than ,the Chris-
tian: era.

The dolmens -and tumuli;, or stone
and earthený sepuichral monuments,
are equally wide-spread. Manyof
them, contain. stone implements, or
weapons, and. are forthwith ýascribed
to a. vastly, remote "Stone Age."
Others containi. (together with the
stone implem-entsi) iron, and. bronze
weapons and. armour, Roman, pot-
tery, tiles and coins,.gàold and *silver
ornaments, and, sometimes woolen
garmients in good p"reservation, and
the tomibs are roften built -of Izewit
stones.. In Francea there-are. i-40,00
of these.,tum.uIi, .and: metal lias been
found in all of thein, yet epord
together with. :stone iveapons. 0fthese monumentsý neitheir Coesar or

Tacîtuis,. those: keen observers, speak.
They iwere therefore .probably post-
Romnan. Sometimes k,çys, hiorse-
shoes, spurs, etc., havé been fourýd,
bringing them dowvn toý 'medioeval
ýtimes.. On wvhat ground, therefore,
are those conitaining only stone -im-
plements thrust backinto, hoar, an-
tiquity, when precisely ithe saine
sort of implements are elseývhere
found associatedýwith the nietals.? It
is evident that -in the one case- the
stone and iron ages wvere contempor-
aneous, flot successive;: why flot also
in the other,? -In a rude age the
mietals wvere probably too precious to
be buried-with the dead.

T he Pfaiibattein, or Lake Dwell-
ings of Switzerland and elsewhere,
are also supposed to represerit the
three successive ages, reaching back
atileast 700<> vears. Some of them
contain, besides. stone implements,
those of metal, coral and amber from
distant countries, grains of ivheatand
barley undecayed, and carbonized
bread and dried fruits, flax and cloth
unchanged -in texture, and the bones
of domestic animnais. The -piles ýon
which these structures, were built
frequently exhibit the ;marks of the
axe as plainly as %if -only recently
made, and braceletsland bronze-orna-
ments have beeni found lying on, the
bottomr of the lake in;fuil view from
the surfaýce. Similar strudttires.-were
describedr by Herodotusand H-ippoô-
crates, and, they are analagous. .to
many nowv in existenice in- difféerit
parts of e'the wôrld. Thoseinw~hichi
metal wvas.rare or wanting wvere -en-
erally remote from, the Jines, of trade
and commerce, where «it Would
naturally .bè abselit,. as it is among
many, -of the, Esquimaux to,-day.
There -is, in the Pjizhibaiten of the
secluded Swýiss Lakes. no evidence
of antiquity ùreoteë thanthe Chris-
tian era. In Italy and the East they
may -be a feiv centuries, older.

TheKjokken-mnoddings, or"'Kitchen
refuse heapsi" are .iimensebankÈ of
shels, -of edible moltisks, first. .-ob-
served on the toast of Denmark,ýand
since found on-Énany sea.coasts. They

.. The Antiquïty. of
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are the natural relics of rude fishing
tribes, andi are now accumuJating
aloag the coast'of Patagonia and
elsewhere. The ;tone implements
are generally rude, as ive mnight ex-
pect among humble fisliermen 50
remote fromn Roman civilization, but
some of them are Nvell wvrought, and
have occurred la association wvith
Roman pottery, glass, bronze, and
iron. Ia a Scotch Kjokken-modding
a bronze pin, ascribed by experts to
ecirc. A.D. 800 or 900, bas been
found. There is no proof that the
shell heaps of Denmark are mhuch
ýolder than that date.

The contents of boae-caves .ia
differen±t parts of tbe wvorld are
.another fertile source of evidence of
the alleged antiquity of man. They
contain the bones of the cave-bear,
cave-hyena, cave-lion, reindger, hip-
popotamus, elephant, and other
animais now extinct or no longer
Sound la the vicinity. They are
frequently associated Nvitb the bones
-or work of man. But the juxta-
position of bones does not prove
«contemporaneity of date. There is
évidence that these bones were often
swvept into the caves by floods, and
tbey may, therefore, have been of dif-
ferent ages. But humnan bones have
been found beneath a thick coatingr
,of bone-breccia and stalagmite.
Now,,stalactites tbree feet long have
been known to, formf in three years,
(P. 223). A sword 'and leather scab-
bard bave been found beneatli
stalagmite of considerable depth,
(P. 219), and under eigbteen inches
of stalagmite, a copper plate of
IlLimoges " work, of a-bout A. D.
1400, bas also been found. The
deepest embedded human relics may
be of comparatively recent origin.
The cave-bear is identical. with the
flot yet extinct brovn bear of Europe;
the cave-lion and cave-byena, with
those of Africa, recently connected
with Europe at Gibraltar, wvhere tbe
African monkey-still swarMs. 1-er-
odotus mentions the existence of
lions iri Europe,, B.C. 48o, and
Coesar mentions tbe, reindeer la

uzt i. in 73.C. ý5o. It existed in
Scotland in the twelftb century.
There is no wvonder, tiierefore, that -it
wvas found drawn and. carved on- -the
cave bones; but the vigour and artis-
tic elegance of the drawving, faf
beyond the capabilities of the modern
Esquimaux, are surprising.

The cave men also, had Well
formed pottery, well wrought -bonè
needies, and wbistles or flutes, and
elegant flint implements andweapons.
They built stone walls ten feet thick
defended byadiàtch, (p.212). In one
cave -%vere more than twventy mili-
stones, and some carbonized wheat;
aad in another, a lamp and copper
bracelets. The skull of the fossil man
of Mentone, found under tenf-etof
breccia, %vas Ilextreinely %vell formed
and of extraordinary size." The
Engis skull,found wvitb extinct animal
remains, Ilbas no marks," sayà
H-uxley, Ilof-,egradation.. . . is a fair
average skùll." The Neandertbal
skull, claimed to be 300,000 years old,
is the most ape-like, Huxley remnrks,
that he ever beheld. But its capacity
is seventy-five cubic. inches ; that of
the average Europeaa is eighty or
eighty-five; that of the largest gorilla
is under thirty-five. Thus the most
ape-like human skull has twice the
capacity of the gorilla, nearly that of
the European, and more than that of
the Malay. Its age cannot be de-
termaned. Other fossil skulls re-
semble the Celtic type.

At Solutre, ia France, were fouad
the remains of a prebistoric camp-or
village, containing stone implements,
evidently oae of the earliest yet dis-
covered. Yet the camp %vas surroun,ý-
ed by the remains of o-var 40,000
horses. The dead were carefully cover-
ed ivitb stone slabs, the skulls were
of a Mongoloid or Finnishi type, the
bones contaiaed considerable of their
gelatine, the deer's bora yielded a
fresb odour. This wvas evideatly-aa
organized society, probably oae. of the
earliestetribes -that came into- Europe
fromn the Asiatic plateau.

The remains of man la the -river
gravel of the ýSomme, ia France, i00



feet above the Ï.alley, -%vhich is a mile
wide, and also beneath beds of peat
in the * Valley, 26 feet deep, are
addu ced as among the strongest evi-
d.ences of his vast antiquity. It is
assumed that this shallo;v stream has
cxcavated the valley, at its present
-rate of erosion, during some ioo,ooo
years, leaving its gravel on the hili-
top. But sandstone boulders a ton
weight, brought from- far up the
,stream, attest the former violence of
ice and freshet action; and a Roman
barge laden with brick beneath -the
peat, proves that the Somme, at Abbe-
ville , noiv many miles frontà the sea,
wvas ivithin historic timies a navi-
gable estuary or arm of the sea.
There is also irréfutable evidence of
great changes of level and violent
floods and cataciysmnswhich. are quite
adéquate to have produced the
phenomena in question.

The growth of the peat in. t'he
Somme vallcy and elsewvhere, has
been vastly more rapid than is esti-
mnated. Now every tree has disap-
peared for miles around, and the peat
grows only by thin annual accre-
tions of mnoss. 1 a its lower levels,
lîowever, stumps of trees three feet
high, wvere buried before they had
time to decay, aýnd are still found
undecayed. By Mý. Perthes' estimate
that wouid take 2000 years. We
.have mentioned the discovery, in the
lowest level, of a Roman barge; there
were also found at different depths
in descending order Roman amn-
phioroe, a Roman causeivay, Roman
pottery, Greek and Gaulish coins,
an iron spade (?) or ploughshare()

.a pile dwciling (anotheÉ proof of
*deep wvater and change of level), and
flints and urnsu. The peat is cer-
tainly post-Roman, and the gravel
,flints probably not i000 years old.er.

Our author gives e vidence of a
Pluvial Period,, or one of immense
rain-fa.1, followiîng the Glacial Period,
producing floods 'which caused enor-
mous erosion of the river valleys, ats
iveil as of contemporary vertical
-oscillation of the land.

Great stress lias b2en laid ùpon
-the concurrence of humnYn remains
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with those of the ffiammoth and
other extinct animais. But our
author shows that nany animnais
have becomie extinct d'uring the his-
toric period; as the lion and great
Irish elk, the beaver and bustard
in Europe,; and the moa and dodo
elseivhere. Others are rapidly be-
coming extinct, as the bear and
wolf; the urus and aurochs in Europe,
and thé buffalo, wvhich 200 years ago
roamned the Connecticut valley, in
America. Thiere are, moreover,
traditions of the existence of th e
mammoth within the mernory of
the human race, both in Asia and
America ; their bones-àre found in a
comparatively fresh condition, %vith
undigested food in the abdominal
cavity, in the most superficial deposits,
and in Si1beria the frozen flesh has
been so fresh that dogs have eaten it.
The sudden refrigeration of the
cliinate by which their carcases were
ent.ombed in the Siberian tundras,
is attributed to the recent drainingr
of a vast central Asiatic sea, «f
Nvhich the Caspian wvas a part . 0f
this, there is not only striking geolo-
gical evidenice, but also thebtesti-
niony of Tartar tradition and the
descriptions of Strabo, Ptolemy and
other ancient geographers, (pp. 5 11 -
512-)

The remarkable changie of climate
since, as contemporaries~ of man, the
reindeer roamed in Cen 'tral France,
the hippopotamus wailowved in the
bed of the Thames, and the cave-lion
prowied on the. Yorkshire wolds,' is
cited in proof of the vast remoteness
of.the period. But classic testimony
is adduced as to the very different
climate of Europe at the be ginninÉg
of the present era, and recent geolo-
gical evidence attests the, remark-
able fluctuations .it,_ has undergone,
chiefly from the successive elevation
and slubsidence of the land (such as
is still going on, ail overù the .world),
and the. consýequenît advance or. reces-
sion of glacial action. The earth-
quakes of the 'historie period are
aloné a key to the explanation 6f the
Phenoiriena in question.

The succession of pine, oak, and
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beach foxests iii the DanisJirpýt,
ine~ sd' W\itlÉ hurnanié mains, is

nô ptôofof fget ,antiguity, 'fo Ëi
succéssîioftôen oôcur*i r 'dçly.
thee foiists inîght- bave.' bêën con-

/teMjporary, as siiiiilar *ojxs ai apre-
sefit iifi Scot1a4'd,aud inay 1?vçý'be'en
emlnÉd ded inà the. oVde Ëof ter
anid fait, as is th~ e- n oý.ur nCai-
diaa. peats., Peat will grow. 4t'the
raté of twoô -ncjxeà a yéà i,\nste'ad of
an inch a.céntury,,as hai bêen esti-
matýe'd. ' ýnea èt deep bedÈ1s have

been~~~ fon yLa ric, coins,,(ône
of Gordiah À. Â 237, ata deto 30
feet), .Nvôdlen clilies, leathe.r §hoeàs,
ail brass sprcoins. of Edward

ofÉirish butteér, chaniged to 'adi'poce're,
at a dépth 6f î'&feet.'

Lyeýl. ind iLulb'ocicassîgn tô tne
inidian"skeleton,. ýfôun4ý si't-e- fiet
dep at i New 0Ofleanis, an. agb î'f 57'1-

ôo years.T. E in"s'Sur-
vyattributies. tg theýi ôhlë alluvia

stratütù, fôrtY.*fêct thiîç an èg of
,406ý Years, aiid iô 'th ixlidianl skele-
-? to 99ap fîppo 200D Yeaýrý
A. pièce of?..%yro!4g twpod. _6n s.ine
tWeniy feetý4ee *àyaâssjgn- an&
Of 57,60Ô years. Thé N'eiv ÔrIeins
"Aéademy of Sci!exéés,ecieâ. fit
it wvas thé Gieitwizl o/a KenucIy,
flaiboat1 Soý sudden are, the changés
of bed in the. Mississippi that objetts

fihav-e",' ien burie .5o fèeetdeep ýi four
years.
.M Xr. Hoynhèr ýfôund,, 39 feet déep -in

thebcd6f he uea.fraýgrnnt of
pottery,, to wvich the arcta?1o,01gists
aýsigrned an:#agè 6f iýj,o6o!years, ànd

other. oljects.were -carriea back 6cýý
oo years. Ata reater efita
any 6f these was found.a: .bick-beai-
ing 'the -staffip of-__4re Ai

The écone of tlie Ti'ie, -SijS
niduntaiàn toirent,.'has hââ àassignied
toits fiormationf I9i9qyêrs. But' this

annuaàl film of ;g*ravel,4!ý"" sre over
the wholè. cowe,,isi the.meaure5 f ,its
,grqwl :W'en the sâm a gîm reater

amount feUl wiùdn.;4 a.nfrrow 'radius.
The tùue measurf Wotula be 'the
anriua »sr vided ýno the mass

..22~&

of the conel whichgives about 4,S06

îèe t ~iank30 yré T its continoe

Our aùthor conc1ui'sve1 sýhws we

A'e b 'the éiô'sioÜ*n successive
Vèihe 8f La esHiirofi ard. Mithi-
ga, iiýig, in cojffôhoratiôi "the

oIbser'vatiôns ôoli -own Rev.1h&s
âuluian -)thers. Tiseo,6

inmýdiately iàdcêee'ded 'the G1'aciaIl
Pe ~d, àjand, 0 odcpiedi abot,6o

,Years. The glacil cio semst
hàvé beën the 'fin'*-1-i4àprtàeoxý of

it'iic 'iem.ai1ns,, likeý those "of ý'Fràhèe,
because th àlailP cinhàd"n- flt
yet'.r'etreatéa toward tihe'Aé c

ers weba 'ié'W6inidiicated the prbbe nc~
Asiaticorig 1iù, of the. Afferkia :a o-
rigines.,

The pryeq.. of theg,at afitq ~ity
dfziia deendsuponàtheýassùniption

as stiëéèsive chi6nioidl" épochs,
f~.er thas i ifent. "'onteito-

raýr-y stades. 0o, ciîizatiôn.' -h 'has
beefii abnhdantl'y *sow liat thêy,

parts of theè,or. a n'd "ot:f
rkovytw "St(ole.Àgs" sucèedtheiË
splëeidi cdivilizat"ýion- -éx1iuin, '_

SchltiemrnX.- ýThe ruËè-of stiipnee-

Greek anid. Rôniù ciyiiiîaiq%;just
as iW does oôn ý~ outàkirts oiùïodeM**
civilization. 'it' even ât' thàt.:axly

M itrrânean' m'chn
broh to ý6S:Wyià vaieY s,.# '&d 'allic

and ri-tish frs~ tuci
ýphýicn- béâeds, -bb ràn'es a ndee

iron; jus -. S î&4e, ta.es beads,
knivesý axid îish-h6okýeô, iwo the ston

,ya.nïà ,to-d#y;, Siàllý 'wonderta
b1rôi Whec 'was a -muc nore
irýt.eë-mîî màteril ttian rn,-a

.ilot fdr vea-pons) as-indeèd.it is Étill
so used.



The pre-historic gc cave-men'l of
Europe, wverea probabýly, as.,cran.io-ý
logicýaadýother évidence indicates,
a Tauranianracéç frorn Centrai Ai,
(allied wiith the 'turcomïans îaiïd
Tu sci or Etruscans), 'cf whichý the
Basqes, and Finns are. vestiges.
These wyere. Idriven west andnorth
by the lndo-Germaýnic,ôr Ar.,an rce,
in wýhichhas cuhlninatedtefo r
of theè i.vrld's.,cvilizàtioni.

It is. incredib!e,às Dr., Cooke -ve11
reimarks, in. his admirable book on,
this subject, tha#t'tfie- huùman race',.
wvhiclin~ 2000 years bhas aýàdvanced
froïrn the condition-ýof aiaked sava'ges
to C hristian çivilization-rr, should ha ve
remnained. for, i oo,ooo years'_before 'in
a state of uiiprogreýssive barbarisin.

.Moreover,if,.man'ad, existed for that

CURRENT TOPËIOS AND E-VENT-S.

THE MISSiONAIýMREPORT. It is hrtfig toý find that *èi

Annua Îssùing ,of thé Fiffy-Fiýst- of the preýviousya;ehbt a e-
AnulReport of our Misoaycreaseo ny$291.We ii is

Society marks a new epoch,in -the remüémbered-'itihe 'iâcrêaàË o'ftihat
history of oùï -Church., It lias not year ýwasý nealy- $ioooo, and' ha

oiiy nteedon» nw a3f-ceiituxùyi theý leacÉiês' to.the 'Sdciety Yhi yar
but, ithas enâtered oaý a n'ew-career of -are only.,$4e.È as-ac-ainst, 3 6-
progress -in a wi'ier flelcià ope ra-. '30 of~ theé pfrevi Jus ye;-,'ë it '*ill, lhé>
tienis. This. bulký 'book of ihrëè seen -that nothwitlhstanàini the' éx-

studie.'d aà"thirty pages- Will; be treme scarcity ofrnonçy, the Society.
wtdýd-ith. inse interest over- a. has-, lit ofýànl- -ieal eqlûlèd thé

vast extent ofcountry. Many:nes-- special effort ýof last year, -but in,
wvithiwhich the readers of formèr Re- actilalsuhsciions, netqol couitingt.tlîe
ports have. net beeni failiiar, appeaâl" legaties of eiÉther y;ear -z'a y-s an
inii s Pages. I*t:caninot fail to prove 'uncertain èi,èm*ent* ùfincô6ffi, ea- bond' of uriey anid symnpâthy h ait.n iâcree 'c ~al2000.
between the wIdely seyered.*sectionisý We are glad 'to iin ta n -. he

of uthurhas.:a visibl eiece Mrtme 'onferèee;wgh'é, in§lead
opf ôur integlral onepess; It is ofth - ifwô ~es 6fM sionary me

enougb. t. -firée the dlest imagina- ýings.hc and weollectioýsý à.s herêeto-
tien, lb rend the liàt'-cf our Wide.- foie, 'ihèrehasbeen 0i*ily Ô ne seèiesé
sprea miso stto..a. vet of, metig and one, collection )s
vast confinent'frorn Gaspe te Fort yeàritherew*as aniniëease 6fÈcoi
Simpson, and beéyornd- i fromn the of2t6.2 nÈtea .dofa"à-deras, as,
sunny -Bermudas' to ,the -far off. thou an ýinadàveften t $jis4cé
Shidzuokâ. ft:hc w 1,egè,aisn m

'6

Cuirent 2'opics and Eventa.

iength of time, ýinstead of a fewv thou-
sanci -flint implemfents,,we oughtj n,
cons equence cf.,thfeir,.soon losing
their ýcutiing edge and-1beç9m-ing-use-
lesis,,yetý beèing*.almosi ihde~stuctiblý,
te finà. unnumbered'm'illions c ýf them
amonýg the debr& ieof ancient life.

The whàle' theory,'of, mlan's im-
men'se antiquity is aýpyraîid.!poiàed-
onits:apex,: -vast syste'mbaseld.ona
hastyaànd..unscientific genèraliýation
from a misinterpretationý. of -facts..
,oo0-'uchpraisecanriot ba -_iven to
Mr. SouthalL-for bis miasterly refut.a-

ýtion. of this erroneous speculatiôn.,
For.miniute.-details. and: -ample verifi-
cation, of the conclusions whicb ,We.,
have briefly summp.rii iwe- would
refer.the tender to.his admnirable vol-
urne..
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a misapprehension ofarn oral address,
,ve stated in the Noveimber numbei.
of this Magazine.

Although, thereforé, the indebted-
ness of the Society is heavyl, it is.not
such as to cause serioi.s apprehen-
sion. A considerable: amount -of it
,%vas incurred fromn exceptional causes,
in taking up new wvork and re+organ-
izing the operations of 'the, united
Church to -meet its altered conditions.
The domestic missionswhose grants,
froni the inexorablenecessities of'the
case, have had to be cut down, will,
no doubt, loyal!>' endeavour by extra
exertions to mrake up the deficiency,
that no, part of it may fail upon the
Missionaries, wvhose dlaims, even,
%vhen paid in full, are only too meagre
andinsufficient.

With a return of financial pros-
perity to, our country and in&reased.
ability to sustain these important in-
terests où the part of Pour generous-
niinded people, and a resolute effort
of the domestic missions to become
independent circuits or to lessen their
demand on the Mission fund, to-
gether with the diminisheci expeindi-
ture resulting froin the consolidation
of the mission work on ground pre-
viously common to the late Wesleyan
and. New Connexion Churches, we
may anticipate à speedy liquidation
of the debt and a futiure of greatly
increased prosperityin the histor-y of
our Church.

DR,. TAYýLOR fiN GREAt BRiTAiN.

WE observe from the columns of
the Londoni Val/y Telegrabhi, that
our old friend, Dr. 'Lachlin, Taylor,
has been taking an-active -p ait inithe
late Social. Science Convention, at
Bri,,hton, E.ïgland. In the discusý-
Sion of the liquor traffic .he strongl)r
condeinned thé Practice of openiig
public hiouses oni Sunday,, and pr-
tested agcainst thé employment. of
young women as bar rnaids. He
cited-the advanced state of public
opinion -in Canada on this subject, as
illustraied by the fact that the fou]ý
highest Church courts in %the Domin-

ion. had passed resoluitions in -favourý
of prohibition. In opposition to his
views, a sýapienit Mr.. Sinith -didnot'
believe, he said, in a protected
morality. The liquor traffic, lie1
afflrmed, did flot cause drunkeriness,
because the liquor did flot* corne to
the man but the ii- wentý to the
liquori This- is about on 'an inite* -,
lectual level with the reàs'onip' of
the clown -in Hamieton Ophelia's
suicide. The .saine gentleman fur-
ther remarked ýthat -the miiore pub-
lic houses there were, the less drunk-,
enness- there would 'be, as people'
would go into the houses and,,finding,
very few . there, Would' Cômne awaày
again without :bfopping. But 'e
neednot go'to the Brighton Congress
for examples of' such idiotie argu-
ments. A iell-knoivn 2olicemagis-e
trate in Canada recornmends free
trade in wvhiskey as the surest means
of procuring' probibition.

la the discussion of the màilitary
system of Great Britain, and of the
imnportance .)f hler being prepared,
for allpossible contingen.ciés, the
éloquent Doctor's patriotism: was.
exuber.ant. He referred to ýthe
muh iitia systema of tile Dominion, an
to. the fact that C anad.a was -in the

Position of an affectionate son.wtch-
xng 1with filial regard the fortunès 6f
a beloved and venerableparent,. afid-
eager, ina the,, tume of her trial, to
corneagain to her assistance. as he
haddone in the p-aÈi. TÈhe.address
made a very strong jimpression uipon
the.auùdience.

The Docto.r is rendering, invalu-
able service to, our counltry by his
éloquent lectures on. its magnificet
capab ilities. From, B righton toi iËe
Shetland. Islancis,-is. à. "'far cry ;" ye,
-%hen last. eardËin,Ihe! asi ýin that
ielina T7w/e ofCrsedoi.n
lightening, the hardy isàanders ôp lhe
superior attractions of.Qour,,bgoundless.
acres as a home for the honesttoile *r.
We, have- am~ple xooà, for, the. hardy
Gael--among the vey býesî clas-s -of
our'setiers,-; and 1 ive 01ly catch.
th .em .early ., .they màale first-ixate
Methodists-ecce .z'Urn the go-a



Docto'rhimself. -Wehavelsbefore .us
a ý-vigo.rpus,,'pamphlet, on ýeiigration,
par 'tly in" ýGaelic, in,,wbiclï Iajngu'age
the. boctor al1so, lectures. 0f ýthis
parti however,our 'Jinguistic attain-
ments do flot~ enèable, us, to- form.
any opinion.

FTu.KEY.

TÉE dying sanas Ô If 't helong mion-
bund- "sick mani">'of .the Bosphorus
seem 'rudely shake.'by recdèntevents.
Servia, Montenegro, and'Roumania,4'
have, -already 'piacticaliy tflroW off
lis- yoke; and now Bosna a
Hertze. govina. 'are- i -n. def it, revoit.
Garibaldi; "from' bis i*slanidhàràe, a
issued a'stirrinig appeaV, to, the' hS.;
toric races of south-eaàstern Europe,
with their hieroi c' names'and' m'emo-Iý
ries, to- st-rike v1lant. blow ,.foï
liberty and "ho f th n~isOf
ages.' The Sùltaýn'sreckIéssii,ôr+ow
ing aid- squandèrzi Ofi ~ io
anîd'barbaricpompa'ndhlepcg atibn

and'risgvernm'e . ofea official.;,
haýve'culmùinated'i'n filiancii ýr*epùdiâ-
tiôn' that'. ff'ctu'aly prevens new
army oan, anid'piactic àlly neuéitiali'zes,
the military power of Tuùrkey, Out-e
raged public opini"oli wiIl ièver agin
tolerate theè lavisb-xp ex ,ý
English, blood anid nls gd.t
boister- up a:n'effete, corpt ad
tottering dynasty.t

-Russiaa-nd'AuÀstfâid theirtimfe,
to part .am-iong ''herm thé sicê' man>s

P*bsse'ssbis,;- %hilè 'Gèrmnàny jèàl-
ously looks 'n, pekha!ps to- claifff by

the-lion'È sharé. Enln9_ liss
that"herht 6f ayo êrliin'-
possess ioni-s' ýthrosgh' t.h&Suezpg ,i
shall'notibe,-im'iéèd, ah d jperhaps
may beè '1ed to',i as-ýuin i froû16le-
somne tas§k. of-an, afine ?octte
of Egypt, *Ihîch-i"à eévéii'n'hW restrv*e
under' the- sove, einty- o 6f TurkéI
Evér iWileý W""e wt coinés t el
annouiicemeht' ~t1i 's bé h~pr
chased 2, o;o f sharés- In
the 'Canal; and ' î haà à, à'lit.
fleetis on its .ay, ýto Mediterra-
nean 'waters. A. late- cisis i~
be at band. Thé- -isseé,- We àày

conflde'ntly"ý trust,.* w'ill be divineély
overruled- for thé; .glory,ôf God, the
ivelfare' of mnan,:ànd týie.free course of
the 'Gospel The sceù'esý of ; the
earlIy triumplisof the.Faith ma-y be-
agai iiluihtned . by ýtheý light of the
true. 1St. Paul's episties to' thé
Churches of Corintb,. Ephesus,
Philippi. and Thessalonica, may again
be',read:îin Christian. fanes :on -the
sacred 'sites sô Jouig usurped by, the
su'perstitionà; of the. Moslemi;, and
thehômage ofthe son of; Abdalah
so ,on give placeýto-thewovrship:of the
Son ýof'Mary. '

TRE. FEDERATIO-1r- TUE EËMPIRE.,

TItE. Addïes 9f thé Right .Hon.
W.E. Forister, M.P. -Mînister of

Education in Her Majesty's late
Liber' -'Governmentiat thePhiloso-

p ic istitution of ,Edinburgh, on

miade a pro.found'impresion. Sofar
as..we.are ýaware,,iti the mst, pro-
nounced and striking., opinioq< in

fav.our ofImperial. 'Federation ha
lias. yét.ýbeen utred'- by a Ie44dIng

staesmani. While, mot adv ocatingý
any irumediate change 'of reltin
lie ýstrongly deprecatesxthe'disintegra.
tion of the 'mpire3 and ;urgeis the
m oral and niatenial ýadvantages. of! a

fédeâl.unin.6fts pars.,He .cor-7
'rect~ he -sp ~o as à,to .the
àètual.oipraablckoâ of--the Colon-

ie's.to. theMother Co-ntr- wýhic i
very 'trivial,..anid, po~ints Iout -the.

strngt tht teywould- confer,. asi
the homie ',f t« sur-S ïàpop4lation
of Great Britain, and'a are for
ber. comâmerècen -timeýf peae, and
as;atbua1einief'wr

pnfederâtion,.he reconimenlds the
féèa -no-frpsof Colonies

among. themnselve,; as: t~tof -,the,
joiinion .of Canada;% .onee.

ati , nof>the. Cooieès «fSpùth,-Arica

hé- anti;ciptes the possibility of' a
grand .alhiice Of 'ail tlÏe'Eùgliàb-
speàkingý race, _ _c -h - t I -, f
confederacy of' the Aineiican Re- i

Elurrent 2oià ~ vn



Canacliàn Methocli8b, Magaiùe.

public, with which 'Great ýBritaini is
likd by so many tics of bloôd,

language, literatur, ,history andireli-
gion; and with wvhich she -is -more
allicd in sympathy and affinity th=n
with any'other nation. 'This.grand,
Protestant-and-Anglo-Saxon alliance
could stand. agaifist the wôrldî---
Nvould be a guarantee Of u nivêrsul
peacc,-would facilitatethedisarmaý-
ment of theý war-burdeaed ,nations,.
and would hasteni incalculably, the,
civiliiatioi ,and Chistianizatioh of
mankind. This .seems Žalmost 'the
inauguration of the happy era fore-
told by poct and seer-

Mhen the war drum -throbs no longer, oand
tho battle-flAgs are fuir]cd:

In the Parlianient b! ýniaxi, theý Féderatloh of
the ol"

Mr. Forster doesg hot'suggcst any
-scheme for the acomnplisl 'mexit,

wholôlywor in par«t, of this désirable
cônsummahtioûi; but à: tiWhsm an' 'of
our oWn, Mr. «Jehu: Matthew si in à
vèry able ývolum'e oh Imperial Fèdc-r-
atlon,* has suggéseted Iii very fuli
detailaà plan %which seems einenltly
feasible.. 0f this41h we shMlvgiveý
a cofidensed statemTen.

Mr. Matt:hews points out'thegrè.1
advantage'to both -Gùeat Brîtia'ai-ndý
her Coloniesof théreélations-hitheftd
s ubsisting; 'The Coloial comime-éz e
isitWent-Y timêés',réatèérper hcad-than,
that with foreign. coubn èse, anâd 'i- s
growing'twice as fat.' 'e show-ftt
Canada isiiot, as -hasbeen alléged,
astanding -cassbelli, as rÈegards théc
tJnitcdi States, but that should waile
arisé she w.ould;.be aùnÇnaluàbIéeaMy
and jboïnt. d'aPfiii Her ;navàl-!àti-
premady is. the verylife of 'EïgIland.
Even ýthe, ýindependence of -i Co-
]onies- wolld nict justify aý reducion
ofher ficets, and what woiuld-, thëy
be- without th& harbours of 'Haàifax
Bermuda, Capé. Toi!fn, Sidfiey ýàfi
Melbournec.?:. Englànd zust kééêý
opený the -hlighwaýy- of the sea*si,.prherè
manufacturesâ are ruûiicd, and j.er
.artiznis in-staivatio*. The,àand n-.

~Iînet~l Fder~km..4 ot oth

ment ýôf -the Colonhies wôUld bei ati
infamny ýto, Britain; ýand, they wvoùld,
probably fail under the influence 'of
rivaIs -or becomie rivais themselves;
It- would-.certainly greatly depreciate
the výalue of Efiglish Colonial invest-

,ments, amounting to 500 ýmillions of
dollars.

Nevertheless, -theî rapid growth of
thec Col.onies.renders.,tlhe, permanence

of th.eir présent, dépendent positio.n
i ffpo ,s sble. Tey wilI ' incvitab y.
dcniand. rater wéght- ~ * -pqria]
counciiljs by hièl thcir interestsare

.patn àty-àffecedas -for instance
in the- Eisiery Quèstion ,anid the' 1ikê;'

'The solutioft o' -thé. îDroblcmn .Mi
Matthews finds. in Impé~rial Fédera-
tîh~' eè-aerl' and !Local Le.g '-<

Iat;ùres.*ý HQffmeetsîhe objections. of
Jpha Stuart Miil aÙnd xfGodb
.SM thït to suchi àsclîemýe, and shÔ'wsýi

ethk,t ta it. is. emetlprci
cablè. The' < hysicîai- obstacles *.to
fedeatio have been, grceatly exag-,
geýrted,,.and are raýpily- disappearing.
befiore 'theinceased-fadilitiès-,of steain
transit and ocean tel'grapiiy4 Mel-ý

bçQrn«a an'È13itishColuinbia aré
al*ost as-neiér L*ond.on a's'Oregoqn. or
tiiforii ,ivereî.o .Wshingtoni afewý

yeazs ago,..r aîs Done- igabr Invè-r,.
neés' ivere. tO Lopd'ohn" the last
centurîy. u S'vu mîad
Thé -Colon»fes -"n -v è virtuallJ.v ,beeèn

goer& .frp'n, î 1 n, Street for
geneX.tioù1 undrls favourable
codiios Theér'ud urleb

djiectrepyýesçutation. case. of,
specIl emergençy voôte.,by pr.oxy,

rr~ii~bealio ~ gcd thugtis -%ve coni-
sider ~ r à'nc~srn undsirable.

The -British Léffis ature,ofË jouýse,.
woLd l~ai~&tber-rg. ized. Myr,,

I9ltthws ug~stsbdterngatioîi of_

lànd' aad eaidadàb'arçl

Wýhis.would .meeithe dnap ôf-the
Héih ie-ùîi.,gv greater.op-,
r9t1 or. ise 16ça1 legislatxon *o n

and otlhcr phases of -the qjiestiçý-n ro.tndicàted.
ofi p- 271,,vl., il, fthaagazie



social and- econoinical,subjects, as
the poor daw, education-, and many
needed reforms-which now.get scarut
considergtion in-, the -overivorked
Hoiuse of--Commnons, and-.theFederal.
J>arliamnent would. bee ielieved of
.petty.details -and 'eniabled to discuss
fully subjects of, Imperial. iiterest._.:

The- ahniost romnantîc, regard of
Colonfists, fof. the Fatheiland wouid
lie a bond of indissoluble, loyalty.
The universal Colonial sentiment is,
"For better, for, 1 %orre; -for richei,
for poo'rer;, in siclkns i ea,
tili death do us ipart,. wi1411 w e stand bý
Qld Engiaiid.-»

el Not aliens or estranged,but cons aro',%e

Or as a Colonial; iniîster -hàà, cx-
pressed it, "iThidùalu h sàiayus,.y
ivili w'e trust lier." When a Colonist
vîsits, EngIand;.its miemory-haunted
historic scenes to hlm are almost
hoIy, groùandi -His ,intelleçtùal':ànd
-spiritual nurtï'_re are:-avraw ifrom
,those IlWells of Eniglish- undefiled."
that are, thec comnmion-'ýheritage ofôf.the
whole- Englsh-speaking rtacé., The
Ctolonie'scling -:vith- filiaL.tenaë,ity.to
the skirts -of "Mother Englàiid, and
refuseité accept,.independence. -The
-Colonial 1ýffp.ireis ohè-,natioiiiwith a
.coi-monu. -loyàlty ,-Io. %thê-ý!Soveréign,
.more, fuly -than were. ýE-nglapd,,-id
:Sècôtland, ïùn :the. days;. ofi thé- eèarlY
Stuarts,,or-than Englandýand Ireland
,are-to:.day. The, Colonies.wouid-form
at onçetooiarge a -proportibn. of ,the
Federation to;-fear.oppressioni byýthe
-Mother Countrys -wliich - propôrtion
w.Vould yearly becorùe'igreater; While
thelocal. self-governimert of-theparts
would lie a safeguard of -their- local
interests.. Taxation :,-unider -Fédéra-
tion;.wouldýtbe -far,ý-lessýthanr as- I-nde-o
pendent, States, whiie- .thé. national
preàtige and degnxt wouid -be-vastIy
greater. What asplendid career it
Wouldtoperi to geni .us,; whvat-,a granid
Christian -civilization!-iibù 'Id -it ýde-
velop-; Whatýà a magnificent lierîtage
does it offer the Brîtish raceý--almiost
-a;flfth ,of- the -hablitable .earth- wlat
granidýistorîcmemorlies .would ait per.;
petuate.froru ýthc days of Alfred- to the

end of time - whata-rich devèlopment
of Colonial, résour.ces -by the influx
,of British immigrat' ri and .British
capital,, not div&ered:to buihý -up
foreigii :and -rival nations, but'.em-
;ployed-itocreatea, 'Greater Eritain.»
as a honlefor the oýyer-crowvded popu-
'lations of theý Moith- .and. "ln
;twenty years,»! says .our author, ",the
British ]Smpirewmould bietht might-
iest State on the face of the earth,
.withoutrWhose:.!perznission not a giih
should be fired i'n an, ger ia the world."
If tlie Coloies drift off as rival or
,alien nations, tl4ç ?other làind," shora

bf'er reatness, mis rn their
ènormojus growth -sink i 'nto relative

.The*à cI .eène«t of thîs grand
coiisufimnaon will1 tax t, ighê
.àtates1mans ip of the age 1It WvilI lie

'' ~eutof no1 -palty triumph.ý 1t
Àrill. derinic theé efforts of âll true

ô~yi f their -,~tY, lresÈPetive
of paý,y t.ies. ýt mùày well-funih

:ralyig g.oud.fr aIl %Vho desîre;the
highesp, welfare of their rate-the
tëood a l iùmank'ind a.

For-.intèresîn dals apid.illùstra-
ioýis ofhis ,sçheme;yie cornrnend. our

reaiders ,tp Mr. Matthes admirable
,bôok

ViCE-Pk S#DEjTWILPSON,

-01r th'e -i2nd ofNpveinber, at his.
officiai rèsidencé at Washinigton-,.in
the sixty-fourth 'rear ofhis-.agge, died
,the Hopn..Henry Wilson;:,Vice-Presi-
déni 'of -the. United 4States.- His
-career ,-was an honiourable.oie. Like
the elate -Ex-PreslaUent ' johnsoh, he
rosé, frqrn.the ýshoena-eis .bench-to
,the-higlhYlaces ofthe nation., Rear-
edlin-the -rugged schidol.of ýadversity

-amid tiHe sýtern ,NevIIamps-hire hlis,
-he" developed'à a tdrdy, strength ôE
chiaracter-thatertàbled hlm to seve-
his ,genefation2*Wèll; An. unfalterixig
antagonism- to, slavery, even in the-:
days. when- to -chetish -suci -*as -ta.
run:the risk of m aftyrdomn,,was -the

hiorai. persistency-hegreatlygssisted
-i~.héovrtro o fe vil e-systeM'

which so long traiiedlus côunitr!s

*0tvrni~f10p8 c~É ~vente
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honour inthe' dust. *He lias contri-
buted 1ýrgelyý to- theliterature of the
Anti-Slavery, strugý1e, his chie[ work
being-the 'S.Historyof the.Riseiand
Fail of the Slave Powëer' lus
noblest monument, howèý'Ver, is in
the enfranchised lives -ofthe mnillions,
of his felloýv-beings.-whorn lie helped
tô raise from, the condition of chattels
to the dlignity of, freedcxm.

MUTUÀL IMPROVEM~ENT Soc1EUTIÉS_.
Now, th.at. the;long winter.evénings

are upon us, we, cônceive thiat thüey
might very profitab1y be emnployedin
the conductinig of'Mutual'ý impr ;ove-
ment, Sôýcieties in conînectionýwih
many of our, church es. We ivouldsu Ôatf ihe exrcis hggest, as part qus-esth
preparing of essays onr important
thé eés: and subsequentdiscussjon Of

tesubjEècts, sélct readifigs and
reci àtiops> interspersed sone.times
with singing4 Perhap s some 1 n 1.in-
ber woud . gyen, vent .r.d on a lê1.
-Where possible, the minister 'c'uld
do good by being presideti o ;r
patron, and thé. older 'pop"eè by
looking in at ôpýen maeeting's. Qur
yo ung 1,pe .oplenmight thus ctultivate
their intellectual pýowers anid moral
faculties, and at -the sanie time îni-
dulge, their social instincts, which are
ail èqual ly thegùifts ofGd.d Re ligion
in-its social aspects 1inight biecor*ne a
far greater pôwer thantiti is, hallow-
ig even the -secular ýrelations aüd

.amusemenb.,of ifei,.by doing alllo
îhe gloy "of God. A readinig club
mâight also ,formnone of the featuies
of the-society. For'a cornParatively'
.Small ,sum. an ample supply- ofthe
,best currenit literature,> illusti-ated

or- Grapkic, Harpersýand, Séribîw?,s
Magazines; and. the likeý-couId bè
-had, wvhichwould prove vastly-:intér-
~esting andi instructive. -Our young
ý,people ,wilbe. noiess; apteto attend
~Prayer menieting, and -Sunday-school
ibecause they meet thius. fo im provea
-thetminds.thait- God liasý giventhem;ï,
1ut -tbeyivili.malce much moré intelr
,Iigentand.useiCrstinsandienî-

cbr o:oit.

We cônceive«,that sucli Societies
will be ýmuch, more pleasant and
profitable by furnishing the oppor-
tunity for he mutual inifluence .of'the
,sexes than-bytheirseparation.. Gôd
designed; that lhemsexes sliouldrefine
and éninoble.èachthýe other, an4d,.such
reflex influence isý aný important part
.of our, social, and- mioral educafion.
Such- is tuie ;deep philosophy< cf
-Tenniyon's-,verse,-

The&woman's causeds man'é: they-rlse or. shik
Together, dwarfed ôripd-like, bond or free.
Yéiý ii'the long ýeîirumustthey liker grow.~
The nbe more ofwornan, sheofnman;-
He gain'in sweetneis, and in moral height,
IXor -loso the w*restlingr theWa tui throw the

,Shemiùnai bread«th,.nor fail inch11dward care,
Nor fs the 'childllkd iii thé laiRgeî1lnd,
TiII at the la8ttahe »et herseI! to« pan,
.Uke perp'fect musio untonèoblo Yords.

MUNiCIPAL.:ELEèTIONS.ý

Wkhope tiýkt allMéithodistvoters
will- regardà the.exercise- oôf the elec-
tiveefrânchise àsýa- dùtya:.s.,W1L. as:
:prvilege. Upoir the: nùnicipal decé-
.tiotis, .lId early, -inth'é yeari yery
Iargelydepends thé moral well-big

ofociety . -Thernuncipal corpora-
tion coud ey eàsily suppress o

ýgreatly restrict ithe-.liquor traffic
which sodemodralizes the commnunity,,
if thé pressureof public o p"jiuoutrwere
ýbrouglit t'o bear, upon theru. 'Thé
liqor, sellers, -froi -their- thorougl11
.organization.,and selfish zeal, ôftëii
completelycontrtoll the-,ele*ti!ons, _and
place their ýown to*ls' in *seats - of
,publir trust. 'These men, whoÈe ulà-ýho1y traffiè, ýas- John. Biitrecezxtly
remarked, "produýes, crimne, disoirder,
and madness,"1 often bIave ourujuni-
cipa.l institutions.,completely, at- -their
mercy. We-.hopeé,.thierefore, that,,to

uetewoidsofa nglish.oiûtem-'
pornry, "fot, asnge ehodisot
wilL'be givený to.the ..hquor interet'1
As responsible to- ýGod lot. the dis-
charg e ofÔ their duity luthsmattéri
lett hethôusandsà f Methddist vioters
-endeavour to puify our country .fronî
this :s'tain attdý. protect. their :ôW.n.
dearest :social' interests-t*i mora

èlare -ôftheirýoin;esh.and-blood.



]3ISHOP MOURGET.

ON lhe sixteenith- o f Novefil
ivas ivitniessedin the city of Montrc
the- strange spectacle' of a thouisa'
volunteer troopstunder arims to p
tect fromr assault the -bones. ofjose
Guibord, six.yearsýdeàd,,,ônh their ii
to their ]aàt, Ion F, resting pla
Bishopý Bourget £ i; .virtueofi
Diývine power," which,:hè blasphe
ously.assunmes, fulminates -hishar
lest. anathenia -against tÉe gri
whi.chcontains those remains..
more undignifled spectacle-it ishý
to- coniceive thant the mitrèd ecckE

WESLÈYAN METHODXST.

THE Minisiters ahdl' members
the, Wesleyan 'Methodist Church
.England- are aàlive to-,the importar.
of what is going on around them,;a
as we esttedinbû,ôr-last,numýber, th
have helde -varlous, co nventions,
Christian. Worke-rs. Probably t
Most impôtantý of these wasbheld.

City 1ýoadý Chapél, where, ýfor thx
days, that time..hoourd -edif
was crowdedý at.tbr"ee different;s4
Yices, wh.ich; consisted. oüf clevroti(
e-xpôsitions,-of:Scripturë, relationsý
exper1ence, and- wha:tever tended.
promote. the- object of 'ihe meietir
viz., the' increase-of holin ess. *,Re
val, Myissions also' ha'e. beeft hc-
witlvgreat success,'.sQ that the, eûit
Methiodist Conn-exiô'n senms to,

r ne n g th e vi our- of, î s yÔuth,
spread Scriptural-holiness- ýthrou
the lnd. TheRev.& -haf1es Carre

cacyand- revival, zeal,. was sôt- ap.
last ConfÉerence as, a Mis'sionary,
Liverpool., .So fÜ, -he.bas lIabourt
very inuchb amont, -tlbos employ
_aboutthedopks; whichz.are:tien mxil
in extent. He bas ,organizdaý:coJ

astic îvreaking his etty spite -upon
the 'bones of -his 'hélpless *victim,

jer whose,àspirithad.:longsirce appeared
lais before the judge of ail thé, earth, ânùd
nd asfSar as-he dareýd s 'ettingat deflahce
ro- the legal mandates of the highest
ph court in ?* the realm. Such is -the
ray spirit. of Rome, sc;;q5er et ubiçie ýthe
ce. sarne. One would -think,.that eyen
the in -thé -minds of devout -Ronmanists
m- would'-arise .the question, CAù the
m- Church which curses, àlike; the
Lve liviîng and- the.dead,-beý the Church of
A Hinýiwýhosaid, IlB1lesi th.em that curse
ird yu, ,anid pray for thémý which, despite-
ýsi- full'-use you and persecute youi"

Ppy to establish British Workman.
public-house.s o r coqoa-rolors, 1t .o

;of compete with the ,gin-pa*ces,. in
ineverbac saye the~ drink. Onie

dce $.#chbouse has been .openeci, and
nd consists of a kitchein, dining-roorn,
ey reading-room,,&c., A. cup. of cocoa.
of 1 1s sol'd for, on1e half-penny, and. all

ýhe other refreshrnents are sold. at- the
a t siilest price.. -Mr. Garrett "hopes
*ee ft b y thus .caring fr -the ýrnenS
ce physièal coinfort, tfhat -he may aiso
è2r- succeed igetting-, .them. to care for
xr, their souls..
ôf The. Funid ýfor the, eictension of
to- Methodisra hbas -been *lairly înau-
ig, gurated. Applications for assistance
Vi-ý in theerection ofýchurcbes hav'ebeen
'.,d mtade:fromn one hundïed, and:twenity
ire villages. lt is contemnplated to. buùild'
'be iooo-chuirches in'ýtèn.ycars. At oône
to villàge, Lofthouse,.aý aiemoriial church
gli andschôool aie'bèipgý,erected ini me
t, mory of -Revýs. 'R. Nwo~DD
,o+., and- .' vVToals, bot. of Whom. were
tit foirnerly members. of' Socîety there.
in AÀt aànother ývillage,. Wil.liùgtoni, near
éd ;Bedford, the Duke; of Bedfotdý. is
ýd *erécting a We5leyan Church -at his
.es n,'expense

n- ever _missionàries,:have, latelv;

Rdigious I~te~ige~ce.
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been senti abroad.to, publiîslj amqpg
the heathenthe u iisearchable riches
ofjesus Cfrrst.' One1'*youngmissio.n-
ary tlius sùt apart wvas the sqn of the
late Rev. M. T. Male,, and grand-
son of Rev. W. B. Fox', botli of
wvhom were missionarui es in Iràdia,

.vhthe thé young missionary ia
going. Another was th.e son.of'Rev.
Tliorii1ey Smitli, formerly a mission-
ary in Africa.-

Mvethodisrna in France, in past
years lias labopred, under great .dis-
adyvantageý, and but for te aid of
-the Wesleyan Missionary Soýciety it
could not well have ma-ntained an
existence. The membership does,
flot exceed -2,000. In seventeen
years the increase lias been 500.
Several meetings for the promotion
of holiness have been held. by Paýstor
Cook and-others -whicli have, doné

gat good. An earnest appeal is
now being miade for additionalla

*oresand means to erect churchies
in Switzerlandi

Good ýneý,vs have-also been received
from the missionary irn Vienna,
Austria, where lie bas had to coni-
tend- vith alm-ost insuriontable
difficultiv- :but a better place of
-wýorship lias been secured', which is
droWded with eager listeners *ho
have been bigoted..Papists, and sôme
*vho had lapsedintoinfidelity.

"AND hiegayesomne.posties, ,and
,somie pTuphets;, a4d some evange-
lists." This is1ý surelY tde tme, of the,
iatteèr,,foralmost. ever),'%liere we hear
of the labours 4nd- success of sucli
Christian workers. MIessrs. Mý1oody
and Sankley liave left .I3rook1yn,

~veethousand.s fl'ockeld to hear
the 'fly fr Phila4elphîa. Vani-

ous cit ies -of the -United, States
are eager to avail thieiiselvegs of the
aLid. of tIhese -servant -s of G.od. Tliey
have also had applications from

.. .,r . ' and ' dia,. to extend their
labours ito those couintries. The
royalty on th,ý sale of 4the liymns
used at théii rneetings Wihié&inLon-
don excee'ded -$'28,ooo, which sum

htoJist LMagazîwe.

bas been renîitted to Mr. G. H.
Stuart, ofPliladelphia, to be given
.to tlie rebuilding of, Mr. Moody's
Churcli, at ýChicago. Theexpenses,
of tlie London meetings exceeded
$14,oonot one cent.of wvhicli.was
given to Moody & Sankey..

Messrs. A.- B. Earle,<Whittle, Bliss,
E. P. Hammnond and others, are
labour.ing as evanigelists. chiefly
ainong the Baptists a-id Presby-
terians of the tYnited States. Great
good is reported as the. result of
tlieir labours.

MErHODIST E PiSCOPAL CHURCHY
U; S.

THE month of November' was a
busy month for tlie Bisliops, and
members of various Comi-ittees
whicli held. tbeiraiii.anual meetings
at New York and Pliuladelphia. The
first was the Missiona-y -Committee
which, hastlie burden of, a large debt
to cary. Consequently, but littie
iuicrease -could:be made to the appro..
priations .for, È876. Instead of $82!,-
ooo, as last year, onily $679,x-I3.iO
we re. appropriated.

The Board of Cliurch, Extension
presented* a very enco ..raging rep ort.
Six hundred and -thirty-four nei.v
edifices ýhad .been erected, miore!han
twoý for!eacli. Éecular day in the year.
The addition;-to -the membiership -of
tlie Churches, inicluding deaths-, is
*5É8654,an avýerageý of i ,128 for -ech
Sabbath. 'Theý :nmber o f infant
baptisms exceedsothat of anyprevi-;

-o'syear .of thli Church's history. In.
ten. years, theý memibership of the
Churcli .has-.been more than doubled.
The. Churcli Extension. Committee
liave appropriated 1i44,o2o0 for
church-erections nzext year.

Bisliop Janes, in hisaddress;at-qne
of the Aninual Conferencesrece.ntly
said, that out', of about ýten;thousand
preachersstationed durinig the past
,year by-the ýbisliops of:-the. Metio6dist
Episcopal Churcli, only tlirce ýdecli-
ned -to. accept their appointinents;
not a Single dhurcà rejectled,.,ils
preacher,. * -

Dr. Wentworth suggests that the,



Methodists . of the Uhited; States 35,0
ail contribute:to the-setting upt a beihn
statue of Wesley;. Asburyý or some but
other Metiiodist .-iorthy;'iný the -Cen- odisi
tenniai Arti Gallery, at Philadeiphia. .twven
The Methodist Ccntenary Memorial men
Picture, which %vas commenced in olics
thie centenary year of the Church The
and is now nearly completed, Will odisi
be placed in the Mission Rooms. L. tg

.. terni
The Method,*st nid Methodist dark

Protestant Churches ini the United -%vhic
States hiave agreed on a 'basis failu:
of Union. The naine is to be tion
"The Methodist Protestant Church."' chos

Ministiers are flot to beý sta'tioned and
for a longer terni than five years, in. ni
and the ratio ' represegntation theý<
to the General . Çoùference is tio. ,be
.one minister and one' Inymaàn for
everyonethoulsand mem bers. Te
nuùmber iof ineriibers at the Generaàl Fi
Cdnfeîrence iýs neyer to exceýed ône dv
hundred. 'A conventioA- iÏ to b*edv
held 'in May -S~ tO8ý-- cons-u ý'fae we r- . j 177rtO np folio'the Union, and it is reco'mmended%'- C,
that ilie *two *Çhu'rches shaifl i *'1a

Ntonà UionCap ý\etgery jndi'
heît summTer. _xè

Théeàtionhal'C CampMeeting.,Asso-,
cato for te éprmotion ofhoiness, a

are, now .odig .se ,riés of _meetings
;vith rernarkable sýuccess.

TIe Methiods*t Minîsters,. ofý Nývtey
Yrhave ,là a% Xneeti o co- en

suitatin an i he presi fig, ersnte
sent a 0iruta to ai üh chrieswe
various -tracts ànhdbs ;we-*re* noté~
distributed.-àniidý. 'day oôf fasting, ahd wr
ýprayer ý%yas àb5ervedfloè vps

spcal serviçes ifi: ailthe. churÈches. hg
Suey_ te tme to favour,..ion .must dos

be corne, ivhe à. .h aerva .t..of .God Ma
taesuchple.asrei'n heri tones. tare

14EVF'-OUN DLAND. bel
. 1 . ý- . - um i

TiEE are, two large Methoôdist ýw'e a.
ichurches, -in -St- Johns. Oe just '*:hascô
cornpleted,-is -a fine,,stone- structure, D ag
the han'dsomhest ,i'n-the-island. -Meth- *neye
odism is, *advancing r-with rapid -Gov<

,strides.. Ïts Conference-. nuinbers à: tre
over 5dtmemfbers. la Inei.popu1ation- -,res*e
of not.quite ;.150,000 .thefe are :oyer been

)o Methodists the remainder
g Catholics and Churchînen ;
in the ,,ast'foui- years the Meth-
ts-have increà,ýed aàihe rate *of
ity-One 'pet, cent.,- the Chiurdl-
seven, per cent., and the Cath-
have about held their own.

re is a.great %vork before Meth-
in in this island, and she is gird-
herseif to accompiish it.. The
oral interests of the people lo'ok

:jùsit how, for the cod fishiery, bn
h so much depends, is almost a
re ; thatimeans next to stai-va-
for thiousands. May He who,

e fishermen for His aposties,
filled their, nets >Wlieni they -%vere

"è,gran a si1niai blessing to
hrIy oiers 0h sea.

1BREN'S RIVER

rO thé *Rev'. E4 R. Young, our
têd, MissioÈazy at lirns Rivier,
eceivèd: in -a private- letter the
wing interesting- intelligence-:
e.have, .had *a pleasant; prospe-éi
summer. Large numbers- of
ans havie'-b 'een heèreto&méet His
~llency,' Governor- Morris, oôf
itoha.î Théy aRlàccepte*d.of-ôur
ations to attend. the- religious
ces, anid:.gre-at -%ias the attention
paid to What ,%vas ýuttered. For
rationis.pasti,this .,spot has-been
d- as- one nof -the -sacred placés,
e, froi variout3 dist.ant.plàces,
{* cç5njuùýrs nand inedicine iren
,vont-to, 'assemnble- for the pur-

fholding shé of 'their
religlodus icarhivals;; promanent

.ig' hich wereèt feastinig on.: -white
-and- Woirhippin g tli % cievil.

,ello *us is -the cýhange- that has
i place;, Ourbeàtifiul 'chu rch
has silenced ýevery drum;: Our
~le-littie scho-zhouse,iný whith
iso hold ou'r religious services,
verthroWn eeyýniagician'à tent.
on has falin before the Ark,
rý, ie trust, .to;î rise again. The
~rhioriad! no 'trouble- -i -makingy
aty -with,,our-ipeope.i -A ;fie

-iroftwevemiles sÈqare* 'hàs
ailotted -,o, theM n.0Our new

1 .R" ehgous itelligenpe.
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mission ýprernises are. in th.~ ceiitre.
Over a ehtind'ed -and, fifty familiees
are to corne here to ),settle ,doýwà.
The surpl'ps populatio o NowayHousle Mission are, inviýed itô rhak e

~ad4o~ .Mnnn.,,n, n

NEWt BAPTIST 'CHURCH , TORO0NTO.

(See, Froniç*ec.

WE havé pleasure li presentiing
an engravirig of this -new ancL.beaàuti-

fÈui Church,' of which ýthe Rev. ]r.,
Castile is pastor, dedicated to the
worship of God on December 2id,
I875. Ani;unusually irnpQosing aspect
is given tu the structure .by inbluding
bath -church .,and school-house ,u.nde.r
one roof. The 'style!i _5Got4ic,an.ýfd
.the builidinxg is Èaced' witha.,biown
stone, ootained ,froni' the. vicinity. of
Queenston. The dressings i,copi.gs

,etc., arçe:ofOhio, stone,-and -the- Co1-
aimns-at. thedoobrwaysreogrnt
of excellent ýqua]ity, obhýained. from
St. Ge 'orge, New Brunswick. The

roôof'is covered ýwith Cndin.sàe
xélé-ed'byornamçiital bands in

gr.een andi red. 'Ahandsorne.iron
crestixng ýsugmoqntsthe rd. On

,the south-west cornêr,ýfacingGerrardl
,and Jarvisstrèets, is. the, tower,.-77
feet high,w with spire,78 fetni height,
an.d vaneé. io, feet,,giving a,-toýtal. ,àltx-
tude of- i65 feet,; on. the.north7Wëst
cor nêr.ýis ;,situated ýa-porch,, in whi.ch;
as %ve1L as in. the, toWer,,are tlh -prin-
cipalentxancesand .the staircasestc.
the gal1ery. The. .interior of 'the
chui.ch .is- of.,;mphitheatricàl-,,fori4
with- radiating.ai.slesorýpassages,,and
the, 'area.",on.,the grôued-,floor is:8.6
feet, by 72 .feeti,ekclusive of ýprojec-

tins. he.-floor.,f-ora;distance 0f 22.
feet from the. Èalls.,slopes, toWatd.the
,centre, portion,. whichï is. level. At
.the.'asier éàddi s the -pulpit;pafoi,

wit -the *baptistryad oraýn ie-
diately.behinid.- -The ;pulpit .desk is.
.ofpolishèd brass,,very-light,nd.open,'

the pulpit chairs, two iii ni•ber,'are
of carýved'ànd, ppîlihed oalc. -Thie
organi is a splendid' instruýmento'f~
imposipg .appea4rance, grezit power,

and sweetniess, conit'ainng2,40hppe
and' over 5?0 stps, Inlungmca-
cal Th'le case,''S sf "blck walrn4,

a-nd'.the -front- pipes are né:ichly. deco.
-rated'iniflockýndgold. ÈIimediàfely
in.in ofifihepîtxli steplf,~

for :theé -commiùnion -table, raised, tW?
steps, above h lô bfihechuxïçh.

çn frnfthe cfommuio ator

is si taeà the- key-;dêsk of the org an,
-the triackers connecting wifh>.the 'h-ý
strumentexktending .benéafihehplat-

fo6ms .n baptitry. Thechiri
plad behn and at iher sideof

ýthie'.rganist. lx-i',the t'w er-porches
beo e nxtionéd àrîfursarcss
to he a1lry,'i .vi with ",Wb others

.urnis.hamütfe iësùènf egress»- The
galier"y is â<o'rcéiitforhfi, five éa
in adepth, and lis- hujxt~ bhnd -
somie iron columnhs Whi'chi also ex'th
up.wards to support, tie.ciliiig and
x* ïrf , hefrèr. t. 'i èh gàll1er> y-iso
ironpiie green. 'an'f bonz*d.'
Th pews. in, bdthalryndgod

_lo aeçf a, u and chestnut,.
.,nished ja oil. 'Th se-Èats. g~e
çuslioréýed with damask ThefRors
thrïopgho.ut are, cove, wy t aead
some carpet , hlarxi4niïg. with the
tittings., Thè ceilingi§-.richly.gin-iâ
ed i'n plaster, -the numerous ribs of'

whchspin Bfomtecpias theè
in ,co un Beween, the cuc

!rd shoui.Î.s.a-commiodious hàll with

this, place ýtheir homne. For these
thifigs. *e have ben working -for.
years,.and- I.assure you t hat we: now
rejoice at' the copsumxnation- of -our,
plâ.ns?»
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entrances from Gerrard-street and
rom the north.side. This hall gives

access to, both church and school.
É n the ground floor of the school
building is situated a large church
parlour 27'x,44 ft., handsomely fur-
nished, also, two large class-rooms,
pastor's vestry, library, lavatories,
etc. In the basement, are situated
thekitchen-with lift to rooms above
-the furnaces and conveniences.
A large room lias here been provided,
in which on festival occasions teýa will
be served. The lecture or school-
room is situated on, thefirst floor, at
the gailery level, and is reached by
easy flights.of stairs. This roon 1"s
48 feet x 59 feet, with a ceilirig, 23
feet in heigit ; the wvalls and 'ceilings
are tinted, and the windows and

gaseliers are of the saine design as
those in the chturch. Opening off
the school-room with folding doors
are four commodious class-roons ;
over these roms are galleries for
visitors or the infant classes on
specia occasions. The accommoda-
tion of the church is 1,-258 sittings,
while on crowded occasions as many
as i1,700 may be accominod *ated, and
the lecture-room lias a sitting capa-
city of about 6oo. Ixnstead of the
usual fence, the building will be
sirnply encircled ivith posts and
chains, which %vilI increase the appa-
rent size of the lot. Messrs. Langley,
Langley and'Burke arethe architects.
The entire cost of the building is
$97,ooo, wvhich has already been pro-
vided for.

BQQ)C)K N

The Saýzkatchezùan and the Rocky
Moiintaiins. By the EARL of
SOUTHESK, KTF.Rý.G.S. Svo.
xxx,-448 pp. Edinburgh : Edmons-
ton & Douglass. Toronto . S.
Rose. Price $5.o

OuR, great North-.west has long
been a favourite hunting ground for
British spoxismen, whothink them.-
selves ivell- repaid for a 5,000 miles
journey, and rnonths of toil and priva-
tion, by the pleasure of Ilkuaocking
ove?> a -feiv buffaloes. 0f this class
is the gallart REarl, who records his
sporting adventures in. this book.
As we have flot firedoff a gun for
years, and? flot often, in our life, we
cannot ge t up muchýenthusiasm over
the hurting exploits of this modemn
NLmrod. The book is of greater
value as recording -original explora-
tions in some previously univisited-
valleys of the Rocky Mountains.

The testixuony borne to the suc-
cess of our missions in the Northx-

O TI1C E.S.

wteSDt, as eLxemplifiedý in the character
and conduct of the Plain Indians, is
very gratifying. Some of these,wiho
*first received the Gospel from the
apostolic Rundle, retained it long
aller-he left the country. The BarI
mentions one tribe thathe met, that
every night around their camp-fire
-sang a- devotional hymn ; and pays a
welI-merited tribute to, the missior-
ary zeal of our own Rev. -Thos.
Wolsey, a letterý from xvhom lhe- prints
in his- book. The noble 'lord him-
self, with pious solicîtu.de1 wrote out
passages of Scripture for translation
into the language of a native tribe
which he miet-an agreeable contrast
this to, the conduct of ariother
"Er,> who rmakes*hýis book ac vehicle

of slander against the Mîssionaries
of the South Seas. Our author's
accounts of his Buffalo hunts are
strangely blended with critical and
moral reflections on Shakespeare's
,plays, (which ivere lis vade meceyn of
travel,) Wilhelni Meister and Bun-
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sen's Ilippolytus, theological argu-
ments, notes on art and science, and
tie ljke. Severaf pagels of the syllab ic
ivriting, inveinted'byr the Rev. James
Evans, are given wvith.-explanations.

The "g-et-up» of' thé book is
ser;engravings by Whymper,

oden-aes printed on glazed clotb,
-a great iprovement on paper-

and splendid typogrraphy. But thent
an Sari can do things more magnifi-
cently than poor untitled authors.

Amnericaz not Discoveredby Colienuzs.
A Historical Sketch. of the Dis-
covery of A merica by the Morse-
men, in the ténth ceritury.. -By I.
B. ANDERSON, A.M., of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. 12mo., pp.
io4. Chicago-: S. C. Griggs&
Co. London: Trubner & Co.

THE conclusions of this book are
somewhat startling, but ive do flot
think that they can be successfuily
controverted. Passing.over thePhoe-
nician, Greek, and Welsh traditions
and legends of American discovery,
our author cornes to, the dlaims of
the Norsemen to this honour. He
shows that Iceland, wbi-ch is 85o
miles fromn Norway, was color.ized
frorn that country .a thousand, years
ago-in fact, its, millennial anniver-
sary h as just been celebrated. Frorn
Iceland to Greeniand .is only 450
mniles, and the latter wvas early settled
and becarne a Romisli diocese for
flearly400 years. From Greenland to
Labradoris 5oo milesor across Davis'
Straits less than, baîf that distance.
The daring navigatorsnho kept up
constant intercourse in their strong-
.built ships with Iceland cou.ld easily
acc.orplish the remainder of the
task.

But we are flot left to conjecture
u4pon the subject. The Icelandic
sagas, wvhose credi.bility is fully
acknowledged by Humboldt and
Malte-Brun,, minutely record that ýin
A.D. 986 Bjarne Herjulfson dis-
coverei the. Anierican continent;*
that ini the year xooo, Leif F.rikson
.wintered about:thé Iatitude of Bos.ton,

which he nýmed Vinland froua the
abundance of wil4 grapes; that-two
years after, bis brotherlost bis life-iii
conflict with the natives and ivas
butied uhder the sign of the cross,;
and that in 1007 Thorfinn IC:arlsefne'
with Gudfid bis wife, 151 men and
seven wvomen, with cattle and sheep,
foî-med a colony'in Vinland. Here,
in -ioo8, wns born Snorre Thorfinn-
son, a linealancestor of Thorwàldseni
the Dnnish sculptor, and hereth
colonyý remairied- thre- -years, when it
ivas expelled by the'natives. In
corrobd'ration.of this-migration, Prof.
Anderson cites *the folloiving inscrip-
tion in Roman characters on a rock
near*the Taunton river, Mass.--

ORFIN CXXX!.. N [a. poatl M NAM.

which he translates,-" Thorfinn wvith.
151* Norsernen took possession of
this land."

Thie roundl tower at Newvport and
tbie " Skeletoni in Armour," cornmem-
orated in Longfello,.vs fine ballad,
are also identifiédas Icelandic. Oïqr
author further shows, that Columbus
in 1477 visited .Iceland and probàbly
-heard of these discoveries ; that
,Gudrid, on ber return, inade a pil-
grimage to Ropp; that inIa 1î2, Pope
Paschnl appointed, a Bis.hop to Ice-
land, Greenland, and Vinland,-ivho
ivent to Vinland -in 1121»; that the
Pinzons, friends of Columbus, pro-
cured froua the, Vatican a inap of
Vinland; and-that Adam of Bremen
had des.cribed this coUntry before
io7.6. The awful pestilen ce of the
Black Death, -%hich ln the 14th
century more thandecimated Euro *pe,
caused fiais discovery, for the Most
part, to fafl ouL of mind.

Çojumbus. himself based bis con-
viction of the -existence -of landî.n
-the west. on thetestimony of learned
*wrtets, and computed its distance at
700 leagues, and two dayrs before
sighting land oftered to return if
witbin three days it wvas not dis-
covered. The awakcened maritime
spirit of the age,. and the superiorif.y

'ý With the Ioelftnaor twolyo dme ot
*bundred. dcdsgt



over the naLtives given by the use of
firearms, and above, ailthe disçovery
of gold, caused the fame.of Colu mbus
to quite eclipse that of 'the peiu
Norse explorers. 1peiu

The publishers of this book are

doi'g'go'>" Service to letters by their
important issues of works on Scan-
dinavian Ianguages.and literature.

Tire Recent 07igittofMait,. as Z/lus-
trated ôy Geology anidi he Aljodern
ScienceofPre-/tis5oricrc'oZogy
By JAMES -C. SOUTEALL, svo., ppc,
6o6, il1uýtrated. Phgladelpphia.-. J.
B. Lippincott.& Co. $6.oo.
Tins is just the sort of book for

which we -have been -long waiting.
It is easy enough to, denounâce- the
anti-Scriptural theory of-the immense
antiquity of mari, btthis author doe.s
iwhat is betterÈ, he confutes'it. Ui.
'SouthaIl, iwho is a thôrpugh master
of 'the Ïiterature of the subject, as
well as à practis:ed original observer,
takes np the arguments of Lyell,
Lubbock, XVra~Vogt, andý thé
advocates of the- vasi duration- ofnmian
upon the planet, and from. their own
statement of facts, successfully, as
ive judge, co:àfutes their conclusions.
H~e coùtends, arnd ha-ving followed
bis exhaustive argument ýthrough
nearly 6oo closely p'rinted,8iro. pages
we are disposed heartily -to agre
wiith him, that 'tire historié peiiod
indicated in Scniptùne is'aniply sdfi'.-
cient for ail the- social cleveloprnent
indicated 'by- the nurnnerous relics'of
pre-historiic man, andthat the.theories
of his brute origin, primitive savag-
iÉn, 'and imrmense* antiquity are
unscientific and -ç'roneouà. In. an-
other part of ýthîs numfber-we give a
condensed resàne ofthis imp ortýMnt
argument

TieUnseen, Vjiveme; or Pijysi;cal
Spec:da it a Futîere S'tate.,

M'Mlla & o.,New Yonk:
Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto,
Montreal,,and Halifax.,
tHIS is .rather.,an unsa'tisfacùtory

book of..týe.. physico-inetaphysical

type. The author's theory is that
the consta'nt waste of material from
the visibleuniverse by radiation into
space mnust accumùlat 1 ia the outr
void to foâri the " unseen universe,>
-%hich is tobe the future 1-i'm-e of thé
soul. ConcurÉent witkh this theory i.s
a powerful argument for the immÉor,
ta.tity of the' soul, lased on the
doctrine, of the persistence of force.
The book bas attracte*d much atten-
tionand bas b'een nmade the subjeêt

of a special 'article Ji the Londo;z
Q rtry Rewview (Methodist). It

is a mnuch less satisfactory book, in
our judgmient, than 'Isaac: Taylor's
Physical Theory of a Fiiýtur.e LiI&.-

-PiJreiztfordParsonage. By the author
of the "Wini and Wear" Series.
12 mo., pp.450. Robert Carter and-
Brothers, New York,-: Methodist
*Book Rooms Toronto, Montreal
and Halifax.a
THis book should be lead, before

«ICoulyng Castle,> noticed in our
last ,number, for it is like com-
ing from, .poe4--y doivnito prose to rend
itafter.ward-; and this not.frorn anr
absolute defect, but froin the extra-
ordinary merit of the- other. While,
howvever, this book cannot :lày t1aim
to the literary skili, the poetic in-
sight,. the draniatic vivacity of th~e
above inelitioned storyý,it is a simple
acçount of ife. in a New England
parsonage, and the beneficent social
aznd religious resuits it exercised in, a
rude rnanufacturing villagei, 'Th'
story is neither better nojr worse than,
per'haps, the avérage, of Sunday-.t
school books ;, but its publishers ha ve
given us so -nany ex;cellent wvorks,
4iat we ex,pýct somnething of a yery
higli çlass iinanythinàgbeaning hz
iMprint.

Thie Odd One. By A. M. MiTcHELi
PAYNE. 12m.,pp35. Ne w
York :Robert Carter & B3rothers.,

THis is a better story than ýthe
one :last ' noticed-simýpler in plot,
more-skilfully written,.and.p]ainer ini.
purpose. Lt recordsthe.trans1orma-ý

Book INrotjces.
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tion of charactèr of a neglected house-
hold drudge undèr the su1btle iniflu-
ence of appreciation' and kindness.
.It illustrates, also, 'the dangers of
spiritual pride, and the tiruth that the
duty that lieth nearest to us is the
most irmportant' for us-that the
lowliest tasks done to, the glory of
God become sublime, or as thé
saintly Herbert expresses it:

'A service wlth tufs clause
Makes drudgcry divine ;

WVbo ziwccps a.rooro as for Thy cause
Makes that and the action fine."

There is, however, an air of un-
reality about most Sunday-school fic-
tion. The saine lessons, we think,,
could be better coruveyed by well-
written sketches frorn )ife. Truth is
often stranger, grander, Inobler, more
thrillin1g and iispiring -than .tbe best
of. fiction. We greatly err in think-

"God's truth irnuxcelling
Thse poor talcs df;our tèlling."

Tule Convent : A~ Narrative Faunded
on Fact. By R. MCCRINDELL,
12M0. PP. 3i7. Robt. Carter &
Brothers, Newv York; Methodist,
Book Rooms, Toronto, Montreal
and Halifax.
THiis is à very %vell, Nritn s.tory

of convent life in Siçily. Ilt exhbits
the seemingly inevitable duplicity,
petty tyranny and discontenit that
perVadè the.se supposed' piexcful'
seclusions. Theiî abject supersti-
tions, "pious fraudsi, ndï deeds of
darker dye are described-or su,-geted.,
Theillu un.inating.powver of the W ordof
God amid the denisest-spiritual dark-
niess is strikingly illustrated.- The
interest cul minates 'in Àhe -re.scue of
twoyoung novices, ivho are abotto
be bound for ever in unwilling VQWiýs,
by the British Admirai, oný whose
protection they throw themselves.
Thie book is thoroughly unexcepidn-
able la tone, which is iore than can
be said, of some others professing to
give revelations of convent life It
is a faithful wvarning to Protestantý
parents who.from false economy or

~odit .Magaz-ine.

from silly vanity would exposé their
daughters to its perils.

Lectitres Io nwy Sffident. _By C. 1-1
SURGEON. 8vo.,,pp. 210. Methd-,
dist Book. Rooms, Toronto, Mgon-
treal and -1lifàx. 75 cents.
THis is a book.- which every

preacher should read, mark,~ learn
and- iniyardl..digest. It abounds in
wordsý of wit and -iveight ,and. ivisdon,
addressedbyoneýof-thegreatest of liv-
ing, preachérs, to the students of the
Pastors'-.College of 'the Mletropolitan
Tabernacle,, -but applicableto .a niuch
widler.auditory. Their shrewd -prac-
tica. c.ommon-sense, racy idioxnatic

onls, anleotspirit, will make'
then of great iterest a:nd'value to
êvery-reader,,cleri(al or lày. Aïnong
the sujcstreated are the folloving4:
The Cail ta the Miiis*t'y; Private
and Public Prayeri.. Sernops-dheir
Matter- Choice of Text;- On Spiriè-
ualizing,; On.the -Volée; Attention:;

Impomtu Speech.; The Minist et
ôut of the Pulpilt, etc.

WE. have received fromn thé pub,-
lisher, F. E. Lonigley,'Warvick Lane,
Loýndon, "Aýn Account -of -the Ten
Da#ys' Convention fortfhe Promuotion
of Scriptural Holiness, held, à
B3righton, Uay 29,th- to June !th-
Ï87,5." It is #.narrative of very great
interest., Two. thousand 'persons
met day aifter day beneach the dome
of the. gay PýaviliônWh'ose. erection is
assôciatedwiih àsulfi shaniu i-memo-
eies-of thie profligacy,'of one of Eng-
land's kings. But now thé scenes ôf
revelry lvere conseècrate'd to prayer
and.praise, anid.B-ôliness to the Lo-rd
was written upon the shrine of
worldly pleasu re. Thé gatbering of
so miany earnest seekers after hou-.
ness, from, all parts of the kingdorn,was s"ificanto ,f tËè.growing inter-"st
in .thÏ i ail-important phase,,ofreigeous
eçuceriencé.

A REMARKABLE book lBas -been
published -by James, Crol 5 :of the
Scottish, Geological, Survey. Heibe



lieveqs that. the glacial eras of the
earth are. due to the eccei2tricity of
its orbit. At their maximumn diver-
gence the difference. :betweei -the,
summeér <if-theý northern and, that of
the southerai hemisphere would be:
thirty-six day'ýs.; 'Thi's' would'allow an
immense ý'cuuainof ice alter-
nately at eîther pol sufficient to-
account forý ail -the alternations of
climate and other glacial phenomena.
The periodical oscillation. of the,
earth's centre. of gravity. *ouldcause
a corresponding elevation or-depres-

siônof thé sea leyel through a range
of, ioco feet~ This wvpuld explaini
maàny-of the submier-geneeé§and elevai-
tions -of the land in geologïc timds.
The-priesent sûimer of the'southera
hemisphereý is eight days shorter
than -that of the north, and the
southern pole is- covered by an ice
cap of imnethickness. The-cli-
matic difference between the lÈemi-
spheres ili increase till they reach
their maimfum of divergence and
theni librate in the opposite-direction.

NOTES. ON LITERATURE.

.-A new book by Thlomas Hughes,
on "The Economy of Thought and
Thinking," is, promised.,
-Anew,%vork by W. W. Story, the-
author of" Roba,;di Roma " has just
been published ïn, NeNw York Itis
entitled Ne-o : An Historica? Play.
.- Among the forthcoming volumes of
the International Scientific Series
ivili be one on IlThe FÈive 'Senses'of
Man," by Prof. Bernstein, of Halle.
-Mr. HepvôrthDixýon'e newvvolurne,,
on America in 1875, just announced
in London, willbear the titie, "IWhite
ConquestY f Th
-Rev. Dr. Farrar,,authorof"h
Life of Christ," is 'preparing<Sthdies
on the Dawn of Christianity.0.- He
is.now in "Ita 'ly, at work.
-A new evening paper- isý being,
talked of in London,, to be edited.ýb,
Mr., Arthur Arnold, espisted, by M..
G. A. Sala a.nd Miss F. P. obbe.-
-A collection of Canon -Kingsley's
letters jsbeing made, arAd Mrs. King-1
sley, ývho writes frorn Byfleet, Wey-
bridge, Surrey, asà the holders,, of
such letters to communicateiwith hier.
-Senor. Castelar?s new volume, in,
advanced preparation in New York,
wHi indlude, besides "'The Life of
Lord Bytoni," which gives. its titie,

papers on Hugo, Dumas,,Girardin,
Daniel MaIznini and Thiers.
-Mr. R. Â. Proc'tor's new work, or
one of thern, is anounced. under the
titié of "'Our Placeamong Infinities:.
A. Serles, of Essays .contrasting .our
little Abode in Spaceand Timne with
the Infinities around us."'
---At a late auction of rare books and
nianuscripts in London, a copy of the
flrst English Bible translated by
Coverdal with four leves, in fac-
sîmile, was sold for $i,8oo; and a
Latin Bible printed by jenson, in
1476, on, velum,, was sold- for- $x,85o.
-A "Concordance to the Poetical

WoWrs of'Pope" is anniounced by
the- M-essrs. Appleton, New York.
It will 'be a great, convenie4ce as
çvçrybody quotes Pope,, or would if
he-knewýexactly whexe to türn for.the
line hewishelstQ use. The book con-.
tains; 4P,000 ýrefereýnces..
---An Ameriçaýn repr14t of Sp.urgeoný.
ýnew book, "Lecturzes tQ my Stu-
dents," has.just been issued- in New
York. ht isý said .that ove:r.400,000
volùznes. of -Mr. Spurgeon'È various
works havebeeri sold in America, by
the flrm of Sheldon & Co., New
York. ebià-f:r iR-AnAmericanedto-f LW

Or»2 ô Literatwre.



Cc&na0Â«~ ~Mctk0dist Magaz~w.

Gregesl "Rocks!Ahead: orthgeewn doxns," which is yery higlily corn-
ings .9f Q.assandýà)"e-ha5,Jùe~ bden mended, 1tis ýbeautifully illustrated...
published.iin.BostQi. ,Theç -book.a. Reaklers of 1Violet'Nel2'>i and"1Thîe

repint of tom*e esiaysmhich gpp.ear-4 Wreck of the White -Bear,-" her form'er
ed in the Contenmj5o?-ary -. ieà, and, stories, 'ivili beglad ýto procure thisý
is intended ýqs 'à- =~te ofi warni .ng. to one.
Énglandthather in .d strial,co .mù:ier- --ýMrs., Ferschel, wife of -C~ain
cial, and socialfutureis very cloudy. Herschelj. ].R.$S. (grandson.. 9t the
-Mr. G. Sînitl'i has ýbeen- directed celebiated,'Sir Willim OerschelXs

by the Trustees 'of th'le B'ritish now enÈ.ýged on, a rnmiôrý of M'iss
M u1seurn, to résume his, excavations Carolii-e: IHersphelý the accomp1is hgd
at. Nineveh,. and he. expeçts ta, st: sister and aâsiMtant of SiÀr Williain,
for the East early ne4t p»onth4, $is compiled .from- ber. owxi ,jçurnaJ5.
new book on th È haldean Account SçeratI lçtter§, çf~ ,th gýet astrono-
of Genesis,>which contains his recent mer, iiitheério. unpublished, %vif b'e
discoveries, is now in the press, and iicluded ini the -'Volume.
will shortly be publis'hed. --Principal Dawvso's new work,
-T'he smallest, Bi ble, in the %vorldî' IlThe Dawn of Life,"- bas just been
just produced by the Oxford Uni- published by Messrs. Hodder and
versity Press, is -printed on a. touighi Stoughton, London.. .1t .is a lais-

In0 pae fefeetins~n oy oôf 'the olýde si knôwn fossil re-
opacity,, measures 4,9 in. by ,/ ii. -mains, and their relations to geolo!-
by >•in.; and- wvéighs, bound in gical time, an~d to the developinent of
limp morocco,.l ess than àr/ oz;,.anàl the animal, gi.àdo n,. The: work is.
can be sent .throùgh . thé post for 'aà enriched 'with - numerous .fuli-Page,
penny. illustrations, about'fifty.woo d ctsbez
-Mrs. Alexander Ross« one -of -our sidès g. map of the Laurentian;region.,
most SuèCsýfù1 Canadian authoýshas on the ýRiver-Ottawa, prepared -by
wiitten another -Scott.ish-Canàdian the 'late Sir'W. Logaâi.
stor-y, "lA.Legendýof the Grand Gôr-ý

,Tabular Reeord ,of Reeent -Deaths..
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